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FORECAST
Mostly cloudy today a n d
TiH 'iday. inowfiurries to d a y  
m ixed  u i lh  ra in  in some south­
e rn  rriuwfiurnes n e a r
th e  irsuuntairiS Tuesday t c -  
niuining iruki,-
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SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL 
KeloHita, Britbih Columbia, Monday, December 4, 1961
HIGH AND LOW
T^w ton igh t an d  T uesday  SO 
an d  40. Jligh  an d  low S a tu rd ay  
40 and 3J. H igh an d  low Soa* 
d a y  30 and  32.
1 2  P a g f s Not more than per
1
Grim Warning By Canada
Enmity
Are Not Socialists' 
Kiernan Tells Potential 
U.S. Investors In B.C.
lAST FOR SEASON
L a s t ocean-going  vessel to  
Bail down the St. Law rence 
before the w in te r freeze-up is 
th e  f re ig h te r  E x ir ia . 'Die Am e­
r ican  Exixirts L ine 's  ship Is 
seen here heafllng into the sun­
light. Exir ia  c lea red  the sea­
way docks Satu rday .
SPOKANE, Wash. (CP> — 
Mines Minister Kiernan of Brit- ' 
i.sh Columljia told United States 
investor,s Saturday they need not' 
fear  tha t  their as.sct.s will Ixi ex-' 
propria lcd  if they inve.st in thC: 
province. 1
"W e are  not sociali 't .- ." he 
told dekgate ;:  to the .N'ortiuveit 
Mining A.-soclntion convention: 
here  in a idea for increased | 
U.S. inve.stmcnt in R.C.’s min-| 
ing industry. "We a r e n ’t going; 
to invite you in and then tluow 
you out.’’
Mr. K iernan re fe r red  to cr it­
ic ism  of his governm ent 's  r e ­
cent action in expropriat ing  the 
I B.C. E lectr ic  Company and as­
sets of P eace  R iver Pow er  De­
velopm ent Company.
He also mentioned hi.s govern­
m e n t 's  iiurchase la s t  week of 
asse ts  of the U.S. -  controlled 
Black Ball F err ies .
*'We have  not d epa r ted  from
oar  frasic prin  dples of free  en­
te rp r ise ,"  the m in is te r  said. " In  
tlie State of Washington you 
have  owned your ferry  sys tem  
for m any  yeart; and no one calls 
you .‘.ociali.st.’’
Inviting U.S. mining in te rests  
to help develop B.C. m inera l  re- 
.soarces, Mr. K iernan  said the 
province a t  prc.scnt is enjoying 
a mining Ixrom large ly  because  
of J a p an e se  industries a re  look­
ing to B.C. to su)rply J a p a n ’s 
need for raw  m a te r ia ls .
S E T  FOR CIIRISEN IN G
LONDON (R eu ters)  — P r in ­
cess M a rg a re t ’s son David will 
be christened a t  Buck ingham  
P a la ce  Dec. 19, it w as  officially 
announced here  t o d a y .  The 
[baby will be bap tized  by  the  
Arehbi.shop of C an te rbu ry ,  D r. 
'M ichael R am sey .
Universe
Unknown PerilsTolVlan 
Envisaged By UN Speech
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — Canada pleaded today 
for itftcrnational co-opcralion on space lest earthly rivalry 
"be carried into the infinite reaches of the universe” as 




OTTAWA (C P) — Russia h as i  Mr. D iefcnbaker received a 
th row n as ide  th ree  years  of copy of the Soviet Union’s d ra f t  
w o rk  on an  international agree-1 proposal iM.'r.sonally from Am-
m e n t on con tro l m easures to en ­
fo rce  n n u c lea r  tc.st ban. P rim e  
M in iste r D iefcnbaker .said io- 
It w as ’’one of the m ost r e ­
tro g ra d e  .steps in  a long, long 
tim e ,’’ an d  le ft little room for 
o p tim ism  th a t E a s t  and West 
c a n  e v e r  a r r iv e  n t any binding 






bassador Amasa.sp Aroutunian 
Sunday.
Rus.sia ))roposed before the 
resum ption of the G eneva nu­
clea r test ta lk s  la s t week th a t 
eacli country individually d e ­
c la re  its in tention  not to con­
duct fu rther te s ts  in the a tm os­
phere, under ground or under 
the sea, and leave it to each  
country  to n.se its scientific 
agencie.s to  d e te c t w lie ther o r 
not any o ther coun try  broke the 
m orato rium . T h ere  would be no 
in ternational inspection.
M r. D iefcnbaker, opening a 
conference of 85 ed ito rs of fo r­
eign language periodicals in 
C anada, sa id  tlic U.S.S.R. had  
TORONTO (C Pi — H eavy- negotiated  for th ree  y ears  on 
w eigh t eiiam plon Floyd P.atler- m eans of in ternatio ria l inspec- 
fion of New Y ork weighed IRH'-;; tion and contro l and now has 
ixnmds and  » hallenger T om } tu rned its back  on the work nl- 
M cN eeley J r .  of A r 1 i n g t o n,l'r'a<l.v doiu 
M ass., 197 for llu 'ir  15 - round 
title  figh t tonight a t Maple Ixiaf 
G ardens.
P a tte rso n  weighed 191^i for 
h is last fight, the sixth - round 
knockout of Sw eden’s lng«'m ar 
Johansson  a t M iam i Beach,
F in ., la s t Marelv 13. PattiT son 
w as flooreil tw ice in the first 
round of th a t th ird  fight wilii 
Johansson .
The 0  h a m  p 1 o n said he 
p lanned  to scai(> close to 190, 
the poundage he carried  in his 
second fight w ith Johansson  
when ho knocked out Joiiansson 
and b ecam e the fir.st ex-lieavy- 
vveight k i n g  to regain the 
crown.
M cNeciey, who stands six 
foot, two Inches to Pntteriion’.s 
six feet, w eighed 202 ixiunds for 
his last fight. Tliat w as on 
M arch  (I when he knocked out 
K itlone L ave in ttie tld rd  round.
(Sec sto ry  .spoits page)
GREY CUP GAME SAVES LIVES 
AS DRIVERS STAY AT HOME
By The CANADIAN PRESS 
Traffic deaths were comparatively low during the 
weekend as Canadians across the country apparently 
stayed home to watch the televised Grey Cup football 
game instead of faking advantage of good driving 
w'eather.
A Canadian Press survey of accidental deaths 
counted a total of 21 from 6 p.m. Friday to Sunday 
midnight. There were l.'i traffic fatalities. There were 
three drownings, all in Ontario, a death by fire and a 
hunting fatality in Prince Edward Island and British 
Columbia.
SPACEMEN CHOSEN
S pacem en Jo h n  H . G lenn, 
r ig h t, and Scott C arpen te r, 
h av e  been eho.sen fo r the  firs t 
US m anned  o rb it fligh t. G lenn 
w as nam ed  a s  f i r s t  to  be
ca lled  upon for the  flight while 
C a rp en te r is his back-up  pilot. 
The p a ir  s ta n d  befo re  a  M er­
cu ry  capsu le  w hich will c a r ry  
one of th e m  on th e  flight.
Tlie l.hiited S ta tes ,  Canada. 
Italy and Australia  circu la ted  a |  
resolution in the 103 - m em ber  
United Nations fxtlitical com ­
mittee n.sking for the im m ed i­
a te  adoption of a four-ixjint jiro- 
g ra m  of global co-operation.
“ M ankind’.-: activities in outer 
space mu.sl be regula ted  by ob- 
.served rules in the in te rests  ofj 
a l l ,"  sa id  Senator Alfred J . |  
Brooks, v ice-cha irm an  of the 
Canadian delegation.
" I f  we fail to  m e e t the  chal- 
lengQ of o rdering  m a n ’s ac tiv i­
ties in space, an o th er m easu re  
of ce rta in ty  m ay  be added to 
the grow ing po.ssibility th a t  tlie 
days of life on p la n e t e a r th  arc 
num bered ."
OUTLINES TERM S
U.S. A m bassador Adla! S te­
venson, opening d eb a te  on outer 
space, outlined the te rm s  of the 
resolution which u rg es  th a t 
steps be taken  im m ed ia te ly  to 
g e t global w ea th er and com ­
m unication  p ro jec ts  u n d er way 
w ithout fu rth e r  d e lay .
Stevenson o ffered  to  m ake 
U.S. space sa te llite s  availab le 
for u se  in in te rn a tio n a l p ro­
g ram s d estined  to  im p ro v e  w ea­
ther  forecasting  and to  estab- 
listi world - wide television pro­
g ra m s  to six'cd the flow of edu­
ca tional and cu l tu ra l  inform a­
tion.
"W e cannot affoni to delay ,"  
Stevenson said. " I f  the opiwr- 
tunity for UN action is mi.ssed, 
it will W  increasingly difficult 
to fit ra t iona l  ac tion  Into UN 
[space p ro g ra m s ."
Hungary Ready To Talk 
On Mindszenty Issue
Trans-Continental Train 
Hits Fraser Canyon Slide
■VANCOUVER (C P) —- The! Tlie east-bonnd Irans-continen- 
C P R ’s tran s  - con tinen tal Cana- ta l scheduled to  leave a t  7:30 
d ia n  a rr iv e d  in V aneouver 14 p .m . d id  no t leave  un til 12:30 
hours la te  Sunday n igh t a fte r Its a .m
Thousands 
Cheer Queen
BATHURST. G am bia (AP) 
Thousands of .singing, dancing 
and cluuiting G am bians put tive 
ca lendar fo rw ard  to .stage th e ir  
.spectacular trad llionn l C hrist­
m as lan tern  p a ra d e  for visiting 
Queen F,liznl)eth and P rince  
Pliliip Sunday nigid.
Hugo lantern.s, m ost In the 
.shape of old clipper ships, w ere 
c a rrie d  p as t the Queen on tiie 
shoidder.s of a surging sea  of 
Negroes,
One of the lan te rn s  w as in tiie 
form  of B ucklngliam  P a lace ,
lead  un it was d e ra iled  in a tun 
ncl n e a r  N orth  Bend, 120 miles 
no rth  of hero.
N inety-seven passi'iigors were 
s tran d e d  in the F ra se r  Canyon 
for sev era l liours a f te r  the unit 
c ra sh ed  into a roekpile in the 
440-foot long tunnel and ripped 
ou t about 50 feet of track .
T lie dera iled  unit rem ained  in 
an up righ t jiosition. No one was 
in ju red  in tlie m ishap.
C rew s from  N orth  Bend re ­
pa ired  the tunnel and pulled the 
d am ag ed  unit nwa'y. The line 
w as c lea red  by 0:45 ji.m .
D ue in V ancouver a t 0:30 ii.m. 




Blue Scout Zooms 
To Test Radiation
PO IN T A R G U EIJ.O , Calif. 
(A P )—A 40-foot Blue Scout solid 
fuel ro ck e t ro a red  Into the sky 
tiKiay wltii n 29-pound package 
of in strum ents to m easu re  dan ­
g erous rad ia tion  in space.
DAMASCUS (A P) — R igh tists  
won control of S y ria ’s ixist-rcv- 
olution p a r lia m e n t S unday in 
nearly  - com plete re tu rn s  from  
till' now repvdillc’.s fir.st e lec­
tions.
Witii 155 of 172 con tests  de­
cided, cand lila tes identified wltlv 
till' conservative  p o 1 1 1 1 c a 
groups lieid 8(5 se a ts . Independ­
en ts, tr ib a l lenders  and  m en 
wltii no known lean ings held  .53 
and  m o d era te  left-w ingers 1(5.
T he s tro n g es t to  em erg e  from  
the F rid a y  and S a tu rd ay  ballo t­
ing, held only tw o monlhr. a f te r  
S y rian  o fficers revo lted  ag a in s t 
P re s id en t N a ss e r ’s U nited A rab 
Repidjlic, w as the old line 
Shanb  (F^eople’s) jnu ty .
BU D A PEST (A P) — D eputy 
P re m ie r  G yula K alla i sa id  to­
day  the  H ungarian  g o v e .n m en t 
is rea d y  to nego tiate  a .settle­
m en t of the C ard inal M inds­
zenty issue to im prove rela tions 
w ith the U nited S ta tes.
Jo se f  C ardinal M indszenty, 
69, R om an Catholic p rim a te  of 
H ungary , has been in the  U.S. 
L egation  since he sought and 
w as given refuge a f te r  R ussian  
tan k s crushed H u n g ary ’s an ti- 
S oviet uprisings in 1956. Police 
c a rs  w ait outside the legation  
day  and n igh t rea d y  to  a r re s t  
the ca rd in a l if he leaves the  
building.
I ’h e  ca rd in a l w as serv ing  a 
life sen tence for an ti-s ta te  a c ti­
v ity  when he w as re leased  by 
H u n g ary ’s rebels. He im m edi­
a te ly  called  for W estern support 
for the uprising and th e re  w ere 
rep o rts  ho m igiit becom e p re ­
m ier. Then tiie revo lt died.
K allai told a p ress  confer­
ence:
We a re  a fte r a b e tte rm e n t 
of rela tions w ith tlie U nited 
S ta te s .’’
K allai added tlia t H ungary  
would refuse  to d iscuss C ard inal
Hees Quashes 
Bloc Rumor
OTTAWA (C P )—T ra d e  M inis­
te r  H ees den ied  today  a reporl 
th a t C anada has pro[Xised fo rm a­
tion of a  P ac ific  tra d e  bloc.
‘I t ’s new s to  m e ,"  M r. H ees 
sa id , com m enting  on the  rep o rt 
from  Toronto  w hich w as pub­
lished  in  the  M elbourne H era ld  
in  A ustra lia .
The re iw r t sa id  th e  tra d «  
group  would include C anada , 
[the U n ited  S ta te s  an d  J a p a n , 
w'ith A u stra lia  an d  N ew  Zca« 
'la n d  b e in g  inv ited  to  jo in  la te r .
M indszenty as a separ;ite  issue 
b u t only w ithin th e  fram ew ork  
of negotiations a im ed  a t  im ­
proving rela tions.
U.S. d ip lom ats h e re  w ere  not 
im m ed ia te ly  ava ilab le  for com ­
m ent.
Bill Of Rights 
Hope By DIef
O T TA W A '(C P)—P rim e  M inis­
te r  D iefcnbaker d ec la re d  today 
his personal am bition  is to  se­
cu re  a bill of r ig h ts  affecting  
botii fed e ra l a n d  provincial 
fields of juri.sdiction w ritten  into 
a C anadian  Constitution.
He said  he had  hoped thn't 
the p rese n t P a r lia m e n t would 
be ab le to secure  a fitiiii am en d ­
m ent to tiie B ritish  N orth  A m er- 
ca A ct m aking  it pos.siblo for 
ail futuri- nm cndn ien ts to be 
m ade in C anada.
When tlia t is done, he said, 
tiie f irs t am en d m en t would be 
to w rite  a federal-provincial bill 
of rig h ts  into tlie Constitution.
GO AHEAD, BUILD SHELTERS 
-PENTAGON DEFENCE CHIEF
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The Pentagon’s civil 
defence chief urges everybody who can to go ahead 
and build fallout shelters.
Steuart L. Pittman, assistant secretary of defence 
for civil defence, announced the start of a national 
survey Friday to tag the buildings best suited for public 
shelters, but said:
“1 tiiink that people who have back yards and 
basements and have the means to do it should go ahead 
and building minimum shielding.”





NEI-SON (C P) -  Violence 
fla red  In the B ritish  Cohimtiia 
Ktxitcnny rllstrie l Sunday with 
th e  burn ing  nf nn Orthodox 
Doukliolxir com m unity  hall and 
iiraon nttennitii nt two o ther 
hall!!.
Tlie h a ll nt G lade, 15 m iles 
southw est of here, was de 
istroycd by fire  wtileh HCMP be 
llcve w hs s ta lle d  tiy liu en d la ry  
iHimbs. ,
K erosene • filled beer Imttle', 
w ith clo th  wlck.-i were fouiid in- 
ntdo com m unity  halis nt Koor- 
hatoff nnd Niikonin vlllnKc.i, 
nbout h a l l  •  m ila  Iro m  G lado,
LUCKY MR. LUCKY
Wins Fortune by Formula
ROM E (A P ) — Italy 'n  Mi.s- 
te r  t.ucky, n chem ica l w orker 
w ith a fo rm u la  for playing 
lotterie.s, h ad  7,5 m ofo w hi­
ning tlcket.s du ring  tlie w eek- 
enii to put Ilia w eekend prize 
money n t 4,100,000 lire  (6,- 
560).
A llogether P ie r  G iovanna 
Valia,111, 33, of ’l \i iin , luia wort 
41.92:!.0(>() lire  ($71,871) on 03 
winning lo ttery  tleketa this 
year.
His iate-,t scores cam e Sun- 
day , III "T b toe ide lo ’’ the 
Kuiulay soccer , oikiI opyrated  
by the I ta lian  Olym pic Uom- 
m ittec. He guessed the co r­
r e c t  o u tco m e of 12 of the
d n y 'a  13 m a jo r  league soccer 
gnm e.t on 12 ticket.*! he en­
te re d . E ach  tic k e t paid  21,- 
000 (135).
'H int gave him  7.5 winning 
tlcket.s, 62 of them  com ing hi 
‘E nn lo tio" — a stn to  - opcr- 
n ted  num lx 'rn  g am e played 
ev e ry  .Snturdny in M ilan. He 
nlso picked a  w inning ticket 
l\i "Ix itto ,”  an o th er s ta tc -n m  
lo tte ry  based on a m ore nim- 
idified sy.stern.
Before S a tu rd ay , Vnllhurl 
had won 18 tim es on soccer 
jMiol and national lo ttery  tick­
ets,
CRAWCOOK, Engliind (AP) 
W inning 4131,200 In  football
pool h as  co s t B ob  G ra c e  his 
Job In a  g ro ce ry  atoro w h ere  
he w orked 40 y e a rs .
G race , w ho s ta r te d  o u t a s  
e rra n d  Ixiy an d  becam e m a n ­
a g e r  of the s to re , w an ted  to  
iday on even  n.s a jiart-tlrno  
clerk  to "k e e p  in touch , w ith  
the ciistom erii who h a v e  all 
' becom e m y frien d s.”
Btit the ow ners said  n o  tind 
nsKcd liith to  rc.sigh.
"W e w ere en tire ly  sa tisfied  
with Bob's w o rk ,” .salil M al­
colm M cDonald, m anag ing  dj- 
rcc tp r, "bu t I had  the feeling 
licople in his ixbiitlon would 
tend ra llie r  to p lease  them - 





Jo h n  K ennedy Haywood, 38,
wins rem anded  R atiirday to  
Dec. 12 charged  wilii the non­
cap ita l m u rd er of h is w ife, 
M a rg a re t I,o raine Haywotxl 
m o ther of six. Mr,s. H aywood, 
36, died of .:i()3-caiibre rifle  
siiot wounds in the  stom ach  
e a rly  F riday .
George Hall, u n d e rse c re ta ry  
of s ta te , sa id  S unday in W ash­
ington he believes C ongress 
will vote au tho rity  for P re s i­
d en t K ennedy to  nego tiate  
" llb e ru i trad in g  nrrangcm entH " 
w ith  the E u ro p ean  Com m on 
M a rk e t countrle.s.
Ephraim Herbert Coleman,
fo rm er iiiidcr se c re ta ry  of s ta te  
and am busHador to  Cuba an d  
B razil, died tixlay in an  Ot*awa 
hnsp iial n ftc r n sh o rt illncnii. He 
w as 71,
rr im e Minlnter Nehru ap p e a l­
ed to C lirisllan leader.H m eeting  
In New Deliii from  around  the  
world today (n n|)|)roa< h tn te r- 
pational p roblem s In a  "frien d ly  
sp ir it rather ttlian In tlia aDtrit 
of cold war."
READY FO R  INFA NTS
NEW  YORK (A P ) -S lg n  of 
tiio tim es: TIk* church  of Our 
Lady of the A.ssumption w as 
ded ica ted  in the Bronx Sunday 
by F ra n c is  C ard inal Rpcilm an. 
The church  has a .sound-proofed 
" c ry  room ” for the benefits of 
m others w ith  in fan ts.
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
W ashington P ost w hich strongly 
supports the K ennedy adm in is­
tration , accuses In te rio r S ecre t­
a ry  S tew art U daii of In terfering  
in tlie C anadian d om estic  q u a r­
rel over tlie Colum bia R iver.
"R atification  of the  Columbia 
River tre a ty  is not likely to be 
hastened  by any in term eddling 
by A m erican  officials in the  C a­
nadian  con troversy  over the  d is­
position of C a n ad a’s sh a re  of 
the ixiw er to tw g e n e ra te d ”  'Hie 
P ost says in an ed ito ria l.
"O n the co n tra ry . United 
S tates in te rfe ren ce  in a stric tly  
Canadinn row m igiit even put 
the tre a ty  in je o p a rd y .”
Tlie P ost notes th a t U dall d e­
nied the ch a rg e  of C anadinn 
Ju s tice  M inister F u lton  th a t  the
In te rio r se c re ta ry  w as suppo rt­
ing B.C. P re m ie r  W. A. C. B en­
n ett in an a t te m p t to p rc ssu rs  
tiio C anad ian  governm ent to  a p ­
prove llic expo rt of pow er to Ui* 
U nited S ta tes.
SUGGESTS '1ULI/-BACK’
B ut T he P o s t cuggests U dall’a 
s ta te m e n t th a t ho would hav«  
nothing to do  w ltii the B.C.-Ca- 
n ad lan  governm en t d ispute w as 
nothing m ore th a n  " a  pull-back 
from  his prev ious a ttitude .”
LATE FLASHES
Peace Hope For Algeria
TUNIS (AID — A lgerian  rebel sources hinted tpday tiiat 
(lie nationalist governm enl-in-exlle has ag reed  to  g ive tho 
J'kiropean m inority  " r e a l  and lasting  g u a ra n te e s"  in a  fu tu re 
independent A lgeria .
India Action On "A ggression" Urged
NEW  D ELH I (R eu ters) —- S evera l m em berH of Ind ia 'a  
low er house of P a r lia m e n t today  dem anded  f irm  action  to 
rem ove R ed Chiricso "nggrcHsion”  from  Ind ian  te rr ito ry .
Call For More Cadets
OTTAWA (C P) “  Tlio A ir C adet L eague of C an ad a  today  
recom m ended  on in c re ase  of 4,500 codots In  squadrons 
ac ro ss  tho country .
U.S. Embargo On Cuba Extended
WASH1NGT(.)N (A P ) — P rca id en t K ennedy, dcm on- 
n lratiiig  continued U n ited  Bfate;i opixeillion to  the Cnistro 
reg im e  in C uba, today  ex tended  the  U .8, em b arg o  on irniKirta 
of Cul>an nugnr un til n ex t Ju n o  30.
Tshombe Denounces UN
PA R IS (H eu ten i) - P re s id e n t Moisp T shom be of Tlie 
Congo’}! secesfilonint K a tan g a  province issued  a slo tem en l 
h e re  lo<hiy denouncing th e  U nited  Natioun and  w arn ing  tlm t 
a n y  m ilita ry  In terven tion  by tho w orld  body In  tho provinc# 




VANCOUVER (C P) -  F o r  18 
m onths J c n n 'P ir ln ls ,  28, w orked 
a.s a  k itchen  m aid  and saved  
ev e ry  do lla r to  b ring  her lx>y 
friend  from  Ralonica, G reece.
On S a tu rd ay  she and G eorg# 
llaropouloH, 31, w ore m arried .
D uring  the  recep tion  the b rld#  
re tu rn ed  to h e r  fiulto to change 
h e r  clo thes and found the house 
in fin incs.
T he fire  destroyed  h e r  c lo th e i 
and  th e  couple 's wedding g ifts . 
She wan le ft w ith $80 and  a  
re n te d  w edding gown.
H er husband  upcaks no Enff- 
llnh an d  hos no Job.
" A t la s t wo got m a rrie d , 
sa id  M rs. H oropoulos. "T hen  ort\ 
tho  h ap p ies t d a y  o f m y  life  I  
lo st ev e ry th in g ."
TRo couple borrowed clothei 
from  rclativci and aro staylnx' 
with friends,
CANADA'S HIGH 
...A N D L O W  ^
T oronto  
jPrlnce A llte ri
.IT
,41*
IPAOE 2 UOLOWMA D A ILT COOXIKX. MON., P E C , I . Secondary School Pupils 
Face Curriculum Change
In an occupational p ro g ram . I t
is being tesVed in several  seluxsl*
1 this year.
I "Tlie purixi-e of this p rog ram  
| h  to provide mure effeetivu 
trair.ing for lioys and girls wha 
otherwise would drop of sehixil 
niid seek em ployment with in­
complete p repara tion ,"
A copy of tils speech was ri'- 
leascd in advance of delivery.
In 1962 co g r ie s  in senior g rades  
wl'l be ad jus ted  as  those pupils 
p rogress  th rough  schcxd.
S tudents  will have to .spend a t  
least a  th trd  of their  t im e study-
TODAY
S ^ .v " iS ? “3 rA 8 "o '‘N rA r?lfA * R ‘i
Tucs. POPULAU FAVORITE 
, RETURN
W e ll.  ENG A G EM EN T
SMALL FRY ARMY
T his sm a ll f ry  K atanga 
Youth M ovem ent " a r m y "
w ent on p ara d e  as  a juve­
nile prote.st ngain.st UN a c ­
tion in Congo. Boy in cen tre  
holds gun m ade  from  a piece
of pipe, and 
wooden guns.
o th e rs  c a r ry  
A bout 400
youths took p a r t  In th e  p a r ­
ade  In E llsabethvlU e.
RICHMOND tC P) — S tuden ts .  Mr. P e te rson  said  F re n c h  will cu r ren t  developments in these A U E N M ’l ' I l  IM PR O t'ES  
entering Brit ish  Columbia sec- ;be  a  requ ired  course for  G r a d e ’fields." BONN <A P'—Chancellor Kon-
ondary schooU for the f i rs t  t im e  8 students except in r a r e  casc.sj I'lr. Peterson .said 22 com mit- rad Adcivuu r. ccnfii . 'd  to hii 
next y e a r  will be requ ired  to 'w h ere  "so m e  d isc re t io n a ry ! tees a re  giudying various phases  hnrne with griiipe tor rncro 
put m o re  effort into English ,;au thori ty  will be allowed to ex - 'o f  scIkkiI curr iculum s and a t  no than a week, was rcps'itcii m 
m a th em atic s ,  social s tudies  atKlU-miii such pupils ."  it im c in the history of the prov-ig(xxl condition Sunday. A  chan-
French  courses ,  Education  Mm- •q.v.j- m ajo r i ty  . . . this h a i  m ore  a ttention been ccllory stxikesman said the 85- 
istcr P e t t r a o a  sa id  F riday  night, one-ycar p rep a ra to ry  k i id y  will S 'vcn the education system . year-old West G orm an leader 
Til* cu rr icu lu m  changes w i l l ’|,^ve value for ih m c  who p la n '  Realde the regu'a '-  will re tu rn  to work ea r ly  this
apply only to G rade  8 student* jo take a n  academ ic  p r o g r a m  la exper im en ting  week.
’la te r ."      ' ..........
G rade t  has  liocn m ade  iiart i 
of the e lem e n ta ry  school system  j 
and G rade  8 i i  the Initial y e a r ;
7— t- ” II 7.~ j  .1 . . , .1 , .  ia  of -t'l-ondary rchcxi! under «ing E ng lish  and  m a th em atics ,  lb , ...........  , i. , . 1  ,..,11 ., . .^ i  plan iinntiuiuoil c a i i  ci this vcar:licr cent for sue al s d a s  and depa r tm en t .
12 I>er cen t cacl or science and,
He was'^l.iveaking a t  the  opcn-i® p rogram  will Ix* p r lm orily  de- |
i n f o t  uuSL Bovd ; ‘ £  h S .  " I h i a e
sa .o o l  h e re , m -  r e ^ r f ia n u . l lo n ; ;  “ '“ 'J  "  5 'IT  ,  “ . . V ’
U In line with  suggestion* m ade  study in l a t t i  yea rs .
by the C hant royal  c o m m iss io n ; ELECTIVES
Into B.C. education. m a n y  electives a re
provided and these  a r e  lim ited 
in tune. The reason  for this l.s 
I tha t iHith paren ts  anti teacher.-, j 
ifeel th.it It is not wise for pupils j 
j.il this age to h a \ i '  to chi.Kisej 
jfrom m.any e lec tives .”  j
l ie  al.so announced th a t  E n - ' 
glish courses in genera l  are  be-' 
mg ree ised  to pdace m o re  e m ­
phasis on l i te ra tu re  and  comiio- 
.sition skilLs.
M athem atics  Is being rcvi.sed 
to give m ore em phasis  to the 
" s t ru c tu re  and discip line" of Uie 
.subject, and the  s a m e  will ap-
For Young
McNeeley
^  it IRVING -if
n  WONDERFUL>r /
■ i r J S S & v
OaYJIuGLR BMWIiail tRVlNOSlRilY
•J fujiiioi.li IM ituwt* wrwiion*
Door* 6:50 — 2 C om plete P ro g ram s 7:00 and 9:10
Rusk
From
Opposes UN Move 
Its New York H.Q
WASHINGTON (A PI — s ta te ,  Sugge.stlons t h a t  the be- 
S ecrc tary  Dean Rusk ag reed  leaguered  fortner cap ita l of 
Sunday th a t  establl-shmcnt of G erm a n y  be m ade  a m a jo r  UN 
som e m a jo r  United Nation.s of- sea t  as p a r t  of an  East-W est 
f ic c i in  W est Berl in  would be se tt lem en t have been advanced  
a  good idea. But he opposed by severa l  sources, 
ahlftlng the m a in  h e a d q u a rte rs  j P r im e  Minister D lefenbakcr 
fro m  N ew  York, 'o f C anada proposed In P ar l ia -
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P) — M orning 
stock  m a rk e t  ac tio n  w as high­
ligh ted  by low er in d u s tria l and 
specu la tive  p rices  an d  heavy 
trad in g  today .
U tilities a n d  refin in g  olla 
headed  the  sagging  industria l 
lis t, w ith  w id esp read  frac tio n a l 
losses p red o m in an t.
On index , in d u stria ls  fe ll .37 
to  611.67 an d  b ase  m e ta ls  .59 to  
214.28. G olds ro se  .29 to  92.55, 
w este rn  oils .39 to  109.40. The 
11 a .m . volum e w as  1,171,000 
sh a re s  co m p ared  w ith  1,437,000 
a t  th e  sa m e  tim e  F rid a y .
The sen io r b a se  m e ta ls  l is t  
w as s tro n g  w ith  G eco, N o ran d a , 
G u n n ar an d  C am pbell Chiboug- 
a m a  a ll a h e a d  fractions.
Gold tra d in g  w a s  ligh t an d  
spo rad ic  am id  fa llin g  p rices. 
C am pbell R ed  L a k e  an d  M cIn­
ty re  P o rcu p in e  d ro p p ed  Vz an d  
V* resp ec tiv e ly .
W este rn  o il t r a d e  w as w eak 
w ith  D om e P e tro le u m  an d  C al­
g a ry  an d  E dm o n to n  bo th  up  V*. 
Q uotations supp lied  by
O kanagan  In v es tm en ts  L td.
M em bers of th e  In v estm en t 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation  of C anada 
T oday ’s E a a te m  P ric e s  
(a s  of 12 noon)
IN D U S T R IA Iii
39%
M UTUAL FUN D S
All Can Comp.
All C an Div.
C an In v est F u n d  
F ir s t  Oil 
G rouped Incom e 
Investo rs M ut.
M utual Inc.
N orth  A m er 
T rans-C anada "C "
In te r . P ip e  80 80*/i
N orth  Ont. 20V* 20%
T ra n s  Can. 2418 25
T ra n s . M tn. 14V* 14%
Que. N at. G as 6% 7










AVERA GES U  a .m . E .S .T . 
N ew  Y ork  Toronto
Inds -F3.44 Inds —.37
R ails  +  .35 G olds - f  .29
UtU +  .37 B  M etals — .59 
W Oils - f  .39
AbiUbi 39% 40
A lgbm a S teel 47% 48
A lum inum  28 28V*
B.C. F o re s t  12 12%
B.C. P o w er 32% 32%
B.C. T e le  51?« 52%
B ell T ele 58>/i 58%
C an B rew  56 56%
C an. C em en t 28% 28%
C P R  25% 25%
CM&S 24% 24%
Crown Zell (C an) 22 22%
D ist. S eag ra m s 45 45%
Dom S tores 14%
Dorn. T a r  187'n 19
F a m  P la y  15% 16
In d . Aco. C\irp. 37% 37%
In te r . N ickel 84 84%
K elly  "A "  6%  6%
U b a t t s  16% 17
M assey  11% 12
M acM illan  18% 18%
M oore C orp. 53% SSI*
OK H elicop ters 2.60 2.65
OK T ele  13V* 13%
R o th m an s 11 11%
S teel of C an 77% 77%
U nited  C orp B . 24 Bid
T ra d e rs  "A "  59% 59%
W alkers !iO% 60
W, C. S teel 7 7%
W oodw ards "A "  17% IB
Wood vnrds W ts. 7.00 7.15
RANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 71% 72%
M o n trea l 71% 71%
N ova S cotia  81% 82
R o y a l 83 83Vji
T or. D om . 70% 71
OILS AND GARICS 
B.A. OH 35% 35%
C an Oil 34% 35
H om e " A "  12'* I 2 'i
Im p. Oil 49Vn 49%
In lan d  G as  5'.(i 5%
P a c , P e ta  12% 12%
R oyalito  11% 12%
M IN ES
B ra lo rn e  6.10 6.20
C ra ig m o n t 17% 18
G u n n ar 8.7o 8.73
H udson B oy 53 54
N o ra n d a  57 V* 57%
S teep  R ock 7.75 7.95
riPCXINES 
J H U O i i T n m li M U  3714
Fire Destroys 
Quesnel Home
Q U ESN EL ( C P ) - A  fam ily  of 
six lost th e ir  hom e in a fire  n e a r  
he re  S a tu rd ay  night.
N o one w as hom e a t  the tim e 
the  b laze broke ou t in  tho re s i­
dence of M r. and  M rs. E lm e r  
Polichek. A ttem pts by  n earby  
residen ts to cxtingui.sh the 
flam e.i w ith  snow failed , w hile 
.sim ilar a ttem p ts  by  the local 
f ire  d e p a rtm e n t w ere  unsucces- 
ful because  of a laek  of w ate r.
D am ag e  is e s tim a ted  nt $12,- 
01)0 do llars. The only th ing  sav ed  
from  th e  flam es w as a  kitchen 
ch a ir.
C ause of the  fire  is not known.
m en t la s t Sept. 11 the in te rn a ­
tionalizing of B erlin  u n d er the 
UN w ith " a  UN p rese n ce "  in 
the city .
E x te rn a l A f f a i r *  M inis­
te r  G reen  of C an ad a  to ld  a  s tu ­
den ts m eeting  S a tu rd a y  night 
th a t a UN p resen ce  in  B erlin  
m ig h t help  sooth the  iltu a tio n  
th e re .
A PPE A R S ON TV
A ppearing  on a tap ed  TV In­
te rv iew  p ro g ra m . R usk  wa* 
ask ed  w h a t he though t of p u t­
ting UN in sta lla tio n s into W est 
B erlin  " a s  a  g u a ra n te e  of free  
ac ce ss ."  H e rep lied :
" I  th ink  a ll of u s  w ho a rc  In 
a position to  do som eth ing  about 
and th ink abou t W est B erlin  
and B erlin  ought to  be sym pa­
th e tic  to  th e  id ea  of es tab lish ­
ing ac tiv itie s  th e re  w hich would 
lend sign ificance to  th a t  city. 
And it a s s is ts  th e  people of 
W est B erlin  in  ea rn in g  a  living 
and  in  p lay ing  a  ro le  in  the 
p re se n t situation .
" I  th ink  th e re  Would b e  very  
g re a t ad v a n ta g es  from  m any  
points of view  if  c e r ta in  of the 
agencies o f the  U nited  N ations 
could be located  in W est B e r­
lin. I t  you re fe r  to  m oving th is  
m am m o th  h e a d q u a r te rs  th a t  is 
now in N ew  Y ork  . . .  I  would 
not th ink  th a t  w ould b e  such  a 
good id ea .”
CHECK RADIOACTIVITY
LUCKNOW, Ind ia  ( R e u te r s ) -  
Tho I n d i a n  A tom ic E nergy  
C om m ission is concerned  over 
tho h igh  level of rad ioactiv ity  
in  m ig ra to ry  w a te r  fowl and 
and  consider* th e m  unsafe  for 
ea ting , official sou rces said  
Sunday. T he b ird s  m ig ra te  in 
the thousands fro m  Siberia , 
R u ss ia ’* n u c lea r  te s t  a re a , and 
o th e r p a r ts  of T he Soviet U n­
ion to  Ind ia  du ring  the  w inter.
TORONTO (A P) — D on’t c ry  
for young 'Tom M cNccley.
The sui>p o s e d l y  .sacrificial')ily to science and  social studies, 
la m b  fo r heavyw eight cham pion "An introiluctory course  in 
Floyd P a t te r so n  will collect F rench  is being dcvclopcil which 
alKuil $125.0()0 as well as  a will emphB.sl/.e the  o ra l  as  well 
chance to )ilt the jackixit in the as the reading uppru.ach to (he 
world ti t le  fight a t  Maple I x a f  language ,"  he said. " In d u s tr ia l
A L LE G E  CENSORSHIP 
JOHANNESBURG ( A P ) - ’The 
E ng lish  -  language  S unday  E x  
ires*  sa id  S unday censors de 
e ted  fro m  B ritish  new sreels 
show n in  South A frica  som e 
sequences of the  G h an a  tou r of 
the Queen. “ We suppose you 
rea lize  you’ve b een  q u aran tin ed  
from  seeing  the  Q ueen shake han 
w ith”  P re s id e n t K w am e N kru  
m a h , th e  n ew sp ap er said .
MOUNTAIN LAND
Seven of the w orld ’.s 10 h igh­
es t m ountains Including E v e re s t 
a re  In N epal, betw een Ind ia  
an d  T ibet.
Penticton 
Hunter Safe
PEN TICTO N  (C P) — H unter 
F re d  B crn ast, w as found by a 
se a rch  p a r ty  S unday  a f te r  
spending tiie n ig h t in h eav y  bush 
n e a r  T ay lo r L ake.
B ern ast, abou t 24, w as hun t­
ing w ith four com panions when 
they  tiecam e se p a ra te d  in  d a rk ­
ness.
P en tic ton  conservation  officer 
H. (B utch) T y le r, w ho o rgan­
ized the se a rch  and  eventually  
tound  B ernast, sa id  the lost m an  
se ttled  down, bu ilt a fire  and 
decided to w ait for day-break  
as soon as  he rea lized  he w as 
lost. Ho su ffe red  no ill effects.
Golden Gate 
Leap, Lives
SAN F R A N C I S C O  (AP) 
F ra n c is  P a tr ic k  K ennedy, 20, 
jum ped  off th e  G olden G ate 
B ridge S unday a n d  su rv ived— 
the second person  to  do so,
K ennedy, who lan d ed  on the 
g round 200 fee t below, w as 
lis ted  In c r itica l condition Sun­
d a y  n igh t in  M arin  G en e ra l Hos­
p ita l a t  G re en b rae , a com m un­
ity  n o rth  of the  b ridge .
H osp ita l spokesm en sa id  K en­
nedy , a  sh ipp ing  c lerk  from  
O akland, acro ss S an  F ran c isco  
B ay, su ffered  c h e s t and  in te r­
n a l in ju ries  an d  fra c tu re s  of 
bo th  a rm s . D octors sa id  it  w as 
a " re la tiv e  m ira c le ” he w as 
alive, b u t they  ad d ed  th e re  w as 
no w ay  of te lling  now  how long 
he m ig h t surv ive o r  if he would 
recover.
On Sept. 3, 1941 th e  only o ther 
person  to  live th ro u g h  a leap  
from  th e  G olden G a te , Cornelia 
van  Ire lan d , th e n  22, vau lted  
o v e r th e  ra ilin g  an d  landed  in 
the  w a te r  220 fee t below.
She w as in h o sp ita l fo r two 
m onths w ith  f ra c tu re s  o f tho 
v e r te b ra e  and  a rm s  and  in te r­
nal in ju ries. S h e  said  she 
Jum ped because  of a n  irre sis t-  
ab le i m  p  u 1 .s e . H e r p resen t 
w hereabou ts a re  not known.
B ridge rccord.s show  th a t  215 
persons a r e  known to  have died  
In leap s from  th o  span .
G ard en s M onday n igh t.
M cN celey’s b iggest p u rse  w as 
$9,000 for one of his tlirce  txiut* 
w ith  G eorge Logan, th e  m ost 
fo rm idab le  of h is 23 m ediocre  
opponents In an  u nbea ten  p ro ­
fessional c a re e r  of 3 1-3 y ea rs . 
Hi.s p u rse  for the  title  figh t, in­
cluding th e  g a te  and th ea tre -te l-  
evislon, p ro liab ly  will be m ore 
th an  he h a s  g rossed  in  a l l  of 
his bouts,
M cN eeley, 24, a  n a tiv e  of A r­
lington, M ass., a lre ad y  is ta lk ­
ing like h is  cap ita lis tic  m a n a ­
g er, a u to  agency  ow ner P e te  
B'uller.
"O h , t h o s e  ta x e s ,”  Tom  
m oaned  F rid a y .
I t 's  g re a t  to  be in  a  b ra c k e t 
w here  you can  w o rry  about 
ta x e s ,”  consoled  h is H arv a rd -  
ed u c a ted  m an ag e r.
DIGS F O R  $1,000,000
F u lle r  sa id  he a lm o st h a d  to  
sc ra p e  th e  bottom  o f th e  b a r re l  
to  p u t up  $1,000,000 g u a ra n te e ­
ing P a tte rso n  a  re tu rn  figh t 
w ith in  120 days in  ca se  M c­
N eeley  g e ts  lucky  an d  de th rones 
the  cham pion , favo red  a t  10 to 
1.
I f  th a t  u p se t should happen , 
M cN eeley w ill have  th e  p le as­
u re  of le a rn in g  about th e  b ra c k ­
e ts  o f 85 p e r  cen t an d  u p  like 
the  26 - y e a r  - o ld  cham pion .
a r ts  an d  hom e econom ics a re  
being b rough t u p  to  d a te  w ith
gala styles
for a  
gala season
— O pen 6 D ays A W eek —
La Vogue
BEAUTY BAR
590 B e rn a rd  Ave. PO  2-2023
W. R. TRENCH 
LTD.
8  suggestions
H ere  you w ill find  deligh t­
ful g ifts to  p lease  every ­
one! Shop today!
Im p o rted  F re n ch  
P erfu m e s
•  C hanel N o. 5 —
N o. 2, e tc .
P e rfu m e s , Soaps 
an d  Colognes
•  Lanvin  
A rpege an d  My
Sin, etc. 
p erfu m es and  
colognes
•  G uerla in  
S h a lim ar, L iu,
M itsouko, e tc . 
perfum es, 
colognes, soaps 
C om plete lin e  of
•  R evlon •  Y ard ley
•  R ubcnste in  C osm etics 
C outts C h ris tm as  C ards
•  p a p e r  •  sea ls  •  ribbons
L ea th e r  Goods
•  w alle ts , u tility  k its , e tc . 
P ho tog raph ic  Supplies
•  K odak •  Zeiss •  Boicx
m ovie and s till 
C a m e ra s  an d  P ro je c to rs  
•  F ilm s •  A ccessories 
O ld Spice and  S eafo rth  
m en ’s to ile trie s  
O T herm os 
•  S heaffer P en s
W. R. TRENCH
(Drugs) Ltd.
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Call Niagara 




NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Largest AJl-Canadiaa Consume'' Loan Companif,
273 BERNARD AVE. 
Tcl. PO 2-2811
A reminder from Sheaffer's
only 1 7
shopping days ' 
till Christinas
Shcader’s now "Roininilcr" clip ballpoint is the 
I>«rfect gift. TI>ero’« no bu tton  on top, Fo«ij(«n<f 
and rttrart the point ninipty by ulidiny your thumb 
uji and dou'u the flip, i t  nuys "N O " to pocket
Slieaffer'ii Impnial H'liiln Dot yold-plattd “Re- 
minilir" rlqi hntlimnt, tit handoome prmtUo- 
lioii I>iix—$7.!i0. iVlOi mntfhing pencit—|/i,0 5 .
stains iMicnuHO it can’t ini clipped into tho pocket 
with thepo in lex tended! Wouldn’t you be pleased 
if someone gave you a  "Romindor”  clip iwU- 
poinl this Christm as? '
W H IN  IT C O M IS TO W S IX m a, COM I T O
S h E A F F E I K S
W .A . U w ^ M r M C « . * 4 C « M * « U t . ,0 « * « t< l> .0 M K««.
m
sfr mHI
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
During tills Festive Season
JEWELLERS




Pcni —  Busincs* Machines
PHONE PO 2-3202
$ e a a m t n i $
WMinhY
C A N A D I A N  W H I S M
JServe and be
FO R  E X T R A  DRY G IN  D R IN K S . . .  S E R V E  SE A G R A M ’S G IN
This M vtitisdment l» not publi& hed «r Oisployod by the L.iquor Control Board or by tho Govofnmont of BiiUfth Columbia
ON STAGE
H i n i
S p ec
Tator
This column will c re a te  « 
new simile; as Im m ortal as the 
film White Chrijtrnas.
Probably  It would Le be t te r  
to say  a s  uarnortal as Bing 
Crosby’s renditions: of the jongs 
the rlvow m ade famous. At a 
party , in di.sciis.'ion durini! the ‘ 
day, anyp lace  — when SVhite 
C hris tm as is discussed a nuxnl 
se ttles in. It'.s a little riuiet. 
still l ike the fake snow the film 
fea tures .
It has  sontcthing to do with 
icntirncnt.
. \nd  not the sticky kind
A TRADITION
E v ery  y ea r  we arc  t rea ted  to 
B Ijcrformance at the local 
thea tre ,  und wc go because lt'.< 
a t radition.
r*icnic fmi.shcd and lauicL. 
went flying alxjut for director 
Sain  P ay n e  and cast. A very 
as tu te  story tiy reporter  Anne 
Smellie in which she caubo iidy  
called the I'Ci forni.iiu i- ‘' .dm o 'i  
profe.ssioiiar' tipi.eaieil on thi- 
p.ige l.^^t 'n iurtd .iy .
,\!1 perform.inccs were leoK 
th.an <'u:niH"ti mt, i.me vreii 
ifK/re til,in otlu-i'.
For what i! i- wi.iili, i h -  
column would like to (Hm.t i.u’ 
tha t H ea ther  I’ittt n<li it;h li.td . 
tough projK) ition f.icuui li' i 
p laying with a i i .mc I 'x ia ii-  
enced ca '  t when ; he iic tep ti il 
the par t .  Hut tier pel fni jr .a iuc 
(w a tch  tier when .she w a ' i i ' t  in 
the llnicliKht’ ) wa*. f.iiperb.
EVERYTHINC. TIIH RE
The hcyvdcn was the re ,  and 
ro w as the young and sensitive 
girl:  who reads and writes
jjoetry, and piai.nts. Hcatlier. as 
Millie Owens, did m uch  more 





Winfield Man Fined $ 1 5 ,
Youtli Faces Theft Charge
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M o iu lay , D ec . 4 , 1961 l l i c  IJa ilv  Courier
AUDITORIUM FUND NOW $ 3 8 ,7 0 0  
-CHAIRMAN ASKS 'DIG DEEP'
T h e  ,-\ud ilm iiitn  I ’u n d  co ru m illcc , w illiin  sight of 
th a t h a rd -so u g h t $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  to  b u ild  a n ew  civ ic c n lc r -  
t .u n in c n t c e n tre  in K elow n.i is lin d in g  th e  last row  tire
li.u d cs t to  hoe.
1 he lu iu l to  d .ile st.inds ,il $ 3 8 ,7 0 0 , just ,$l.3iHI 
sh o it ol the I'o.ii.
1 und  o llic i.ils  a ie  lu .ik in i; .ui e a rn e s t p lea tv) tlic 
p u b h c  w ho h a tc n 'l  .is \ c t  h e lp ed  m a k e  th is  p ro icc l .i 
le .ility  tv) d ig  dv)wn licep  .md back  liie lunv! ng iit viown 
to the  line.
PROPOSED SITE OF CITY POLICE BUILDING
Prni>o.«v'd site nf a new' C'lty 
ivihce building is this prv'|H-rty 
at the c iuner  of W ater fst. and
Dviyle Ave. T h e  p rtii'c rly  is 
h'c.itevl d irec tly  acro.ss f ro m  
the Kelowna Curling Club, aiv
prtsxiinately onc-half of b city  
bliH'k from  the C ity H all. Co.st 
of the building, w hich goes bo-
fare tlu> Voters on Tluir;>dav, is 
$128,000.
T he depth  of under itand ing  
p ro jec ted  to her  audience indi- 
eate.x tha t  Heather P ittendrigh  ’ 
m igh t  be the kind nf girl who; 
could be rort  of .sad and ,'irnu.‘ -| 
ed  a ll a t  once af te r  reading a i
book; write and re.ad ixvetry,} qYAMA (Corre.spondent> -
an d  paint.  |F i re  prevention officials from
It w as a ll very  good. '13 valley cen tres  will g a th e r  in
Fire Prevention M eeting  
To Be Held Here Tuesday
Gyro TV Auction Set 
For Tuesday, Wednesday
Ktu 'w r.a 's C'.yro Club will put j eluding the h ir ing  of a grot 
the r i ' i iu :  costs of keeping i t s ik cc i 'c r  to keo;) the p a rk  
i-ark (.;n the auction bUx-k again  beach thijishapc. 
thi.v year .  | The p ark  is a iniblic one and is j
used bv vi.'-dtor.s entirely free  of
A \Vi!’. ii-i.1 sii.ili w.i- tis’uHi $23
.1 e J  ..! H i  Ki '.H', l , . i  ! HilCt
1-. . i.i ) ..!Si ; ,.;s
S.iPiiUu'- -.1 lil.,h'.s.l) ' i  fill-
iu-uni,; . i t ' . HHl i  t til liiak,- a
U iutn
Ati-.lrv I ’ i i ' .  o  I'U - i J . i  .1 .s;\Uily
'. 1 .1 pi'l iCi ehaii'.e . ( f.a.sU!; tc
i .  ! . i  l l . i ' 1 yiit ('! \ > .  \ lb; lu tn
V, . ! N 4 but .i.a'.i!tbn;; to lllC
cll.u-po. he l . ib f j  ll» UH.  Hl\C , l O
I'llCiiuUI car u is.ill i';li!H)‘d his
vellie!-,' 1 !1 ll.e ; ,iic , p;.(;ii'.-ited
ii,.iii;i::o W S! .Cl a
Ms. 1 .e. u ti’iii ii i ia t  lu' liHik-
t'd I '.li \ , bi f.'Si- .lUiunpt-
llii; the t.i u . u i d  H.iJii l : ee the
; CVS ;ui I'.i .
i H F i r ( II A itG i:
,-\ ri-r.i.i a! w.i- rsaiitcil Kcn-
unUh K. U'.i li. t:). el Gokfcii, who
, w.,.-. e '.a ,.,c,i S .iti.i.iac with
jt'seU '. S.ii 1' S.'iu Ml. K a ian ’.s
' eiiuu' i'l l . G. cu tercd
,i 1 !<-,i ,if is.U c.tiih) oil till’ al-
si (1U'l et a ll'.etiil C\t'k' ll.lt-
1)..!.' w,c- Dec. i:;
Di i i , lu iHp'i ii'.cr the
.-rstHl 1 ; 1 -1 r.H'.sic y S; eii.st
!• el liu  4 $20
..Ud (u t - lu iHiiice ceml tsHlay.
A 111! M- .iiiilc! ms; Sileiu; Die
, llSl,IU\ \ t'.'.e ii'ilc-s ea.-l of
111: V a -■ .‘ tiucl, and cven-
Itiially lai I til !>(• (i(':-(i(iyed fol-
Uuv mg a Weel.eiid aecideut.
'.rtieri no e.stiniati' of the
d.im aiu Vuv  w.is driven by
Kay il in ingtoa of Peachland.
ICING CONDITIONS
Film Only Thing Missing 
At Kelowna Club Frolic
Kelowna on T uesday  for w hat d is tric ts  a t  th e  prc.scnt tim e  
could be a hi.story -  m a k in g |a n d  to  sec if a p lan  can  be: 
m eeting .
(By ANNE SM ELLIE  
(C ourier S taff W riter)
One th ing  is ce rta in .
’The Kelowna Club, th a t au g ­
u st institu tion  dc.signcd as  a 
g am e  re se rv e  w here  w om en 
ra re ly  hunt, will no doubt m ake 
It.s G rey  Cup p a r ty  an  annual 
gam bol.
As an  avid  H am ilton fan  c a s t
Potato Parley 
In Armstrong
T h e B ritish  Colum bia D ep a rt­
m e n t of A gricu ltu re will sponsor 
a P o ta to  Clonference fo r  in te rio r 
g ro w ers  a t  A rm strong, B.C. on 
D ec. 19.
T h is conference will fea tu re  
top  sp eak e rs  from  m any  p a r ts  
of the  province, and  is designed 
to  keep  in terio r g row ers in ­
fo rm ed  of th e ir  p lace in a  chang ­
ing  pota to  industry .
H ighlights of the p ro g ram  will 
Include panels on m ark e tin g  
an d  processing. New jx)tato p ro ­
d u c ts  and new  v arie tie s  will be 
on d isp lay  and in form ation  on 
grow ing tcchnique.s and prob­
le m s will be presented .
M r. C harles E . W alls, sccre- 
ta ry -m a n a g e r  of the B.C. F e d ­
e ra tio n  of A gricu ltu re will be the 
fea tu re  speaker n t the  evening 
banquet.
All in te rio r potato  g row ers a re  
inv ited  to attend  th is im portan t 
con fe rence n t the C anadian  
Legion Hall, A rm strong , B.C. on 
D ee. 19.
J. P. Hallborg 
Funeral Held
The O yam a F ire  P ro tection  
d is tric t is  tak in g  th e  in itia tive 
in calling  the m eet.
Inv ited  to a tten d  a re  re p re ­
sen ta tiv es  from  L um by, Cold­
s tre a m , V ernon, O yam a, Win­
field, Tlutland, O kanagan  M is­
sion, K elow na, L akcvicw , W est- 
bank , P each lan d , W est Sum- 
m erlan d  and  P en tic ton .
Tlie purpose of the  m eeting  
to the  dep ths b y  tho doss of I will be to  find ou t how m any  
tho coveted .silverw are, y e t of the  V alley d e p a r tm e n ts  have 
highly e la ted  by viewing one o fim u tu a l aid  fire  p ro tection  
tlio m ost exciting  and b es t play- ag re em e n ts  w ith  neighboring 
ed football c lassics ever w a tch ­
ed, one of the  con tribu ting  fac­
to rs  to the  d ay  w as th e  club 
an d  its contagious atm osphere .
E veryone w as having fun, 
w ith  a cap ita l F .
T he com m ittee , who w orked 
so h a rd  to  p re p a re  the day . ad ­
m itted ly  w as a little  b i-partisan  
in th e ir  choice of color d ec o ra ­
tions. D idn’t  notice too m uch 
b lack  and gold around . B u t in 
sm a ll co rners sm all voices 
w ere  ra ise d  ag a in s t the ra m ­
pag ing  B om bers.
NAM E ONLY
This sam e com m ittee  will 
have to  go dow n in the annals 
in nam e only because of the 
following rea so n s: lack  of pho­
tog raph ic  ta le n t on the p a r t  of 
the w rite r ,m d /o r a fau lty  cam ­
e ra .
I t ’s a little d iscourag ing  afte r 
try ing  so h a rd  to  rec o rd  the 
m em ories on film w hen you 
dunk the roll in the developer 
and  com e a c ropper.
B u t so the ra is in  w rink les.
D espite the photographic 
flops, tho d ay  w as m ade m ore 
specia l by the aftc r-thc-c lassic  
ge t-together as  only W e.stcrners 
o r tran sp lan te d  E a s te rn e rs  
know how to do  , . , nn old- 
fashioned sing-song and dance 
in one co rner of the club room s.
I t  w as n happy  tim e.
F u n e ra l se rv ices w ere  held 
th is afte rnoon  a t  th e  C hapel of 
R em em b ran ce  following the 
d ea th  S a tu rd ay  in  Kelow na G en­
e ra l H ospita l of Jo h n  P . H aR 
borg , 86.
C onducting th e  se rv ice  w as 
P a s to r  C. S. Cooper. In te rm e n t 
will follow  in th e  fam ily  p lo t in 
C haplin , S ask ., w here  M r. H all­
borg  h o m estead ed  w hen he first 
cam e to  C an ad a  in 1912.
B orn in  Sweden, M r. H allborg  
trav e lle d  to  th e  U nited  S ta tes, 
m a rr ie d  and  finally  m oved to 
the p ra ir ie s  w here  he lived until 
the d ea th  of hi.s w ife in  1953. He 
cam e to K elow na to ta k e  up 
residence  w ith  a d au g h te r , M rs 
R obert K la tt o f R utland .
S urv ivors include one son, 
E lm e r  of Chaplin  and  th ree  
d au g h te rs , M rs . (E llen ) K la tt of 
R u tland , M rs. P . (N ora) Policy  
and M rs. R, (Signc) M yren , both 
from  S aska tchew an . 'ITierc a re  
22 g ran d ch ild ren , 44 grc.-.t- 
g ran d ch ild ren  and one g rca t-  
gron t-grnndchild .
D ay ’s F u n e ra l S erv ice  Ltd 
w as in ch a rg e  of the  a rran g e  
m en ts fo r the 2 p.m . serv ice.
fo rm ulated  to m ake  V alley w ide!' 
m u tua l a id  a re a lity .
A nother m a tte r  w hich m ay  
receive  the  a tten tio n  of th e  
m eeting  is the fo rm a tio n  of a  
Valley-wide fire  college o r  a s ­
sociation w hich could m e e t 
period ically  fo r th e  exchange 
of ideas and in fo rm ation  on the 
la te s t m ethods of fire figh ting  
and  f ire  p reven tion .
S e c re ta ry  of th e  O yam a fire  
d is tric t tru s te e s , H a rry  W. 
B yatt, w ho w ro te  th e  le tte r  
calling th e  m eeting , h a s  r e ­
ported  ind ications a rc  th a t  all 
th e  re p re se n ta tiv e s  inv ited  will 
be on h an d  a t  8 p .m . in  the  
Kelowna C ity H all.
One possib le exception  would 
be a re p re se n ta tiv e  fro m  P e n ­
ticton w here  th e  c ity  council 
did not see f i t  to  recognize th a t  
a m a tte r  of th is  im p o rtan ce  
should o rig in a te  from  any  o ther 
source th a n  th e  O k an ag an  V al­
ley M unicipal A ssociation .
Books Added To Library
P eople ARE read ing .
In  the N ovem ber re p o rt from  
th e  O kanagan  Regional L ib rary  
a  to ta l of 3,361 non fiction 
books have l>cen Ixurow cd and 
B,828 fictional sto ries by adults. 
T he young renders have bor- 
row oil .3,.3!).’> sto ries, B ringing 
th e  g ran d  to tal to  12,.584 lK)ok.s.
In I960, the ad u lt to ta l w as 
8,408 and the Juvenile to ta l 
3,r»18 liooks bringing the to ta l 
to  11,920.
T h ere  w ere 1.30 new regis- 
trn tio n s by nilults so fa r and 
37 new  young ren d e rs  b ringing 
the to ta l to 107, two m ore tliaii 
in 1900,
Following is a  recom m ended  
li.st of rending m a te ria l a v a il­
ab le  from  the lib ra ry ;
NON-EICTION
lx)ckycr. All the Kings and  
Q ueens of the B ible; Lublxrck, 
R e tu rn  to  Belief; B ilshen, C an ­
ad ian  Socictj': Down.s, l l i c
F ir s t  F reerlom ; Envr.s, N orth ­
e rn  A pproaches; M orton. ’The 
C anad ian  Iden tity ; D eutsch, 
Tlie C anadian  E conom y; Mur- 
ch ie , Mu.sic of the S pheres; 
V iem eister, T h e  Lightning 
Book; H erald , L iving Fishe.s of 
tho W orld; A dam son, Living 
F re e ; Selllck, Skydiving; Nicol, 
Say, U ncle; Sm ith , M em oirs of 
' An Old Sw eat; .D e rb y  (Chur 
.‘hilB . laird' D ertiy: 'H arrison  
T eacher N ever Told Me; ,lud-
Child; W i l l i a m s ,  G eorge; 
G eorgetow n U niversity , 'Hie 
A ral) Middle E a s t and Mu.slim 
A frica; S laugh ti'r , ’The M ental­
ly R etarded  Child and  His 
P a re n t;  Woh), A dam , E ve , and 
the  Ape; Seton-W atson, F rom  
Lenin to K hrushchev; Coon 
U.sing W ayside P lan ts ; P e a r ­
son, Brown P aw s and G reen 
'Thum bs; M arv in , Your H eart; 
'Tolwldt, F ix  Y our F ord : M iller, 
The Com m on Sense Book of 
Puiipy and Dog; Horizon (peri- 
cxlieal) H orl/on-vol. 4, No. 2, 
N ovem ber, 1901; A tkinson, All 
ITie Way!
Finch, D over Ih 'ach  R e­
v isited , and O ther P oem s; Ros- 
s ie r, 'The New City; H uchanan 
I S tee le), P ra ir ie  E d ito r: E d ­
w ard  ( P o r te r ',  O vertu re  to 
V ictoria; ’Trnsher (Howell), 
Lady on a Donkey; Hadow, 
P ay in g  Guc,st in S ib eria ; Keil- 
len. F arew ell to  F e a r ; Young, 
A nything Could H appen: Krae- 
m er,( W orkl Culture,s and  World 
R eligions; S chm id, In d ia ; Mnc- 
I^ 'iu ian , Sevep R ivers of C an­
a d a ; Hobson, The R ancher 
Take.s a Wife; B randon, An We 
A re ; B isch, UIu.
FICTION
A ndrew , O rdeal by Silence; 
Ik u n , A Q uestion of Age; Bur- 
luan , 'Die Owl Hoots 'Ikvice a t 
(.'alfish H<‘nd; Calxit, Answer 
Wi^h I.ove; G renui'll. D estiny’;
Boys; R ajnn , Too Long to 
the We.st,
Roth, Tlio S ham e of our 
W ounds; Soldatl, The Real 
S ilves tri; S tevenson, Bel Lnm- 
ington; W augh, U nconditional 
SurreiM ler; W est, The N ative 
M om ent; W o r l e y ,  D octor’,s 
N urse; Bidl, A Well-Known 
F ace ; D eal, lt'.s Alway.s l l i r e e  
O’clock; N orris , A t L ast to  Kiss 





R oads in th e  v ic in ity  of R cvcl- 
stoke a r e  re p o rte d  in  fa ir  to  
m iddling condition. O therw ise 
V alley ro ad s  a r e  in  good w in te r 
condition.
Vernon: 97, 97A an d  97B som e 
slippery  sections. P low ing  w here  
necessary .
Cherryvlllc: F a i r  to  good w ith 
.some slippery  sections.
M onashee P a ss: F a ir  w ith 
w in ter conditions.
Allison P ass: Snowing, P low ­
ing and  sand ing  a f te r  two inches 
of snow fall. R oad  fa ir  to  goori.
Princcton-M errlti: R oad fa ir  
to good. S and ing  w here n eces­
sary .
Penticton: M ain ro ad s  good.
Kamloops: All m ain  ro ad s a re  
good.
Reveiatoke: T ra n s  - C anada
w est fa ir . P low ing  and sanding . 
T rnn.s-Canada e a s t to  40 M ile, 
plowing. F ro m  40 Mile to  93 
Mile im p assab le . 97A good. 
A rrow head fa ir  to good. B enton 
fair tc good w ith  plowing.
TRANSFERRED
LAC A ndrew  ‘‘K en’’ M c- 
Inroy, son of M r. an d  M rs. A. 
W. M clnroy, of 470 P a tte rso n  
Ave., Kelowma, rec en tly  t ra n s ­
ferred to RC A F S tation  G reen ­
wood, N.S. S ince his en lis t­
m ent in  th e  RCA F in Ju ly , 
1954, K en h a s  done to u rs  a t  
Goose B ay , L ab ., an d  N am ao ., 
Alta. H e g rad u a te d  from  K el­
owna Sr. H igh School in  1949.
On Tue. 'day and W ednesday; 
a t  10 a  large list of|
mcrchandi.=c, clore to 300 itom.s: 
of every th ing  from npi)les, to 
d inners,  to LP  rccord.s tv) hedge i 
plants,  j jc rm ancnt wave sct.s and 
gasoline will bo auctioned froinj 
the sound s tage of the local TV . 
.station.
L as t y ea r, according to a  r e ­
port, G yro Auction ra ised  $2,000 
from  th e  television auction.
H ere ’s how tho gam e is 
played.
An item  will bo shown on the 
sc reen  and its co.st jirice noted. 
V iew ers can  phone PO 2-5102 
and  m ak es a bid on it. ,
A rticles a re  on d isplay a t both 
b ran c h es  of the C anadian  Im ­
p e r ia l B anks of C om m erce. All 
the  m erch an d ise  w as donated  
by  lo ca l m erch an ts .
F u n d s w ill go to the  m a in ­
te n an c e  of the  G yro P a rk  in ­
charge.
(A list of the  m erchandise  ap ­
peared  in the  Saturday, Dec. 2 
us i ie  of the Daily Courier) .
Royalities Play 
Dealers A t 8
Kelowna R oyalitcs p lay  P en ­
ticton B.A. D ea le rs  tonight.
Game tim e is 8 p .m ., K elowna 
High School A uditorium . (Note: 
Paper y es te rd a y  g av e  Royal- 
ites’ opponent a s  O roville .))
T h e r e  Is a
mentally retarded child 
born in Canada every 
25 minutes. Some have 





P 'irst R u tland  Boy Scouts 
troop m ad e  p lans la st w eekend 
for a  C h ris tm as jja rty  for the 
Cubs, scou ts and  th e ir  paren ts  
a t w hich a  collection w ill be 
tak en  to  a id  tho M arch  of 
D im es ) •" ''f 'f t .
No da .o r  the p a r ty  w'as an- 
nouncec .
A nother p ro jec t for the  fu­
tu re  is a fi.shing-throLigh-tho- 
ice p a r ty  in stead  of th e  annual 
ska ting  p a r ty . Tho troop in­
tends to  ru n  a pa tro l com peti­
tion fo r tho  b es t two, boy-m ade 
b ird  boxes o r  hou.scs.
T hese w ill be on d isp lay  a t 
the fa th e r  and  son d inner in 
F e b ru a ry , judged  and la te r  on 
sold fo r p a tro l funds.
COURT M EETIN G
P a tro l le a d e rs  and sccond.s 
g a th ered  a t  S cou tm aste r B ert 
(jh ic h es tc r’s hom e for a court 
of honor m eeting . T roop lead e r 
R ich ard  Y nm aoka a c te d  as 
ch a irm an  w ith  W ayne Lee of 
the  Owl jia tro l n.s se c re ta ry .
Tho S cou ts’ bottle fund is 
m oving along  well and $89 w as 
recen tly  p u t into the trea su ry .
An overn igh t outing in the 
iiills is being contomiilated for 
I)atrol le ad e rs  and .seconds be­
tween C hr is tm as  and the new 
y ea r .
T iie p a tro l thanked  Gordon 
H irtlc  of K elow na to pa.ss four 
of tho  S cou ts on th e ir  ’’P a th ­
f in d ers”  b ad g es recen tly .
FORCE PLANE BACK
High v. Ind.; l.niffded the 
Qkanagnii Valley this m orn ­
ing. forcing Canadian P a ­
cific'.-- r i 'gularly  scheduled 
fli.ghl from Vancouver to turn 
back an  hour nut of th a t  city 
becau.ve of icing conditions 
at liigiier altitudes.
Low cloud accompanied the 
winds as  a I’acific-born s to rm  
cam e inland from tho coast, 
th rea ten ing  ra in  in the  val­
ley.
A small,  p r ivate  a i rc ra f t  
which left Kelowna a irpo r t  
shortly  a f te r  U) a.m. landed 
a t  Pentic ton when it flew 
through turbulent w ea ther  
caused by the wind and  low 
cloud. The plane landed safe­
ly n t  Pentic ton while on the 
way to Oroville, Washington. 
I t  w as  not known who was 
aboard.
RC M P received a report 
from a m otorist who saw the 
light a i rc ra f t  apparently  buck­
ing rough wcaliier. A check 
with the D epartm en t of Trans-  
j)ort a t  Penticton revealed it  
had landed safely.
BOWLING RESULTS
TOP .seven bowlers af te r  15 
gam es in the Western C anada 
Trials .
Men Total
Tony Sengcr  ..................... 3,6;!3
Mil;; Koka ......................3,639
Coke K ayanagi _________3,589
Tubby Tam agI  ................... 3,554
I.OU M atsuda ........................3,380
Joe Welder ....................... 3,369
J im  K itau ra  ............... 3,355
Ladies T otal
Carol Koga ............... 3,276
Kay B raden   ...................... 3,218
Bette Rodgcr.s  ................. 3,124
Donna Dunn ____  3,102
Vida Tx' Vnsscur ................3,068
G erda P e rro a  __________ 3,053
Joyce  R oycll ................. 2,984
R. D. Sutton  
Known Here 
Dies In East
Row land D. S utton , aliou t 62, 
of P o rt W illiam s, Nova Scotia, 
died on Sunday.
M r, S utton , ucc rc ta ry -treasu - 
r c r  of the N ova Scotia F ru it 
Cirowcr.s’ Aiuioclntlon a t  Kent- 
v llje, wa.s well-known in th e  Oka­
nag an  V alley fru it industry .
He w as a  m e m b e r  of th e  Cana 
d ian  H o rticu ltu ra l Council in 
O tiaw a, and  for y c a ra  l^o has 
iH'cn c h a irm a n  o f tho C anadinn 
Ap|)ln I C om m ittee.
M r. Sutton, highi.v thought of 
h ere , wa.s oiio of the out.standing
Khru»chev 
' rtVe ' ’n)o<l.v».
am  1 1 1 0 1 1 ), Gohleu Boats (roi)i O rb it; (Sriiltl), The W alchnuui: Icader.s In the  Nova Scotia ai)plc
B urm a: K hnishchcv iK ellcn i, Kelly, T h e  Spuili Kill; Ijiv ln , indu.stry. On sev era l occasions,
Ilie G rea t W ave, and O ther during, tm |)^)rtant national co n - 'th e  M arch  of D im es,
Jeau-B oul S to iie -.; M eC ronr, t)ri ln(lc|M-n- (erenees on fru it, he had  v in ltcd ! At the clo.se of the m eeting  iilc ied ' w ithin ii sh o rt tinio
Jaycettes Hold 
November M eet
T he K elow na Ja y c e tte s  held 
th e ir  N ovem ber m eeting  n t tho 
hom o of Mr.s. G ary  Holden 
T h irteen  m e m b ers  w ore p ros 
cnt. P re s id en t Mr.s, Ro.ss W ight 
m an w hs in  the  cha ir.
Before the business m eeting  
M r .E d  Dicken.s gave nn in 
fo rm ative  ta lk  on P a r lia m e n t 
nry  P ro c ed u re , I b i s  w as fol 
lowed by a question  period.
Mr.s. D ave K inney reiio rted  
on the f irs t ’’P a r ty  N igh t”  held 
N ovem licr 18 in C entennial 
Hall. It w as succe.s.sful Imth so­
cially  and  financia lly . I t  w as 
also  rc|>ortcd th a t the D ecem ­
ber “ P a r ty  N ig h t”  h a s  been 
cancelled  du e  to  a prevlou.s 
Iwoking nf C en tenn ial H all.
A re p o rt w as given Jiy M rs. 
Bob G ordon on the Ja y c e e  Chil- 
rlren’s C h ris tm as  P a r ty , 'l id s  
will b e  held  on D ecem b er 17 n t 
the K elow na L ittle  T liea trc  
building.
It w as dce ld cd  to  Mib.stltutc 
(ho D ec em b e r buslne.is tneet- 
Ing for a C h ris tm a s  soc ia l. In ­
vitations a r e  to 4>e se n t to  all 
Ja y ce es . D uring  the even ing  a j 
’while ele^ihant’ auction  will b e ' 
lield w ith all p roceeds going to Bredgliig un d er w ay in thq 
YiirhtY’lub ba.un will be com -
L u t ie ;  S illa r, E d m b u ig b 'a  d tm l M an . R a c , The C ustard  tho O k an ag an  V alley. j rcfrcB hm cnla w ere  se rv e d . according to  the c ity  engi-
ENLARGED BA$1N SOON COMPLETED
nccring  (ic|)i4ilrncnl bld.iy, the p ro jcci bcguq, liucks
P ic tu re d  nl)ove |s  p a r t  of thi* j have hau led  out 3,500 tons of
com pleted  op era tio n ,' b inee ! {.atui dnd  g ra v e l to  cn lu tgc
the area. sli.ares lii
th e  815,000 vvtilk by  provid* 
ingtf $5,000 woiUi of Irucking.
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A Responsible Citizen 
One Who Casts His Ballot
O a Dec. 7, Thursday, the voters of 
Kelowna will go to the polls to de­
cide who will represent them on tho 
city council and whether a new police 
administration building and a new 
downtown parking lot will become a 
reality.
Whatever happens, the wishes of 
the voters will be known and will be 
put into effect at once, after the re­
sults of the poll are tabulated.
As in many other cities and com­
munities throughout the province 
there will be discussions pro and con 
after the election, for not all citizens 
will be satisfied with the outcome.
But, as in any democratic way of 
life, the results will be for the bene­
fit of the majority, for the majority 
will have spoken.
Little is gained by criticism of the 
results and invariably those who 
criticize the loudest are often those 
who either do not have a vote or who 
deem it unnecessary to vote. 
t  It is to these people that this col­
umn is directed.
I Either get out and vote if you have 
U vote or else stop talking about 
isomcthing you have no right to dis­
cuss with any authority.
No man should try to impose his
will on another unless he is qualified 
to do so by active and rightful mcm- 
benship within the community.
Tliis meml>crship depends on a re­
sponsible awareness of community 
life and all that it entails,
Tliosc who do not go to the polls 
when it is their riglil and duty to do 
so are not, in our mind, responsible 
citizens in the fullest sense.
Critics we must have in our way of 
life, for these are, when constructive, 
our leaders and our checkmates who 
keep those in authority, in line.
In fact our civilization thrives on 
criticism, and to stifle it smacks of a 
way of life which men have fought 
and died to destroy.
So, on Dec. 7 when voting time 
rolls around, we would sincerely ask 
all qualified citizens to take advantage 
of their membership in the commun­
ity by marking their ballot.
The outcome, through the ages, has 
been one of continuing development 
of our civilization in which freedom 
is held in sacred trust.
The only way wc can lose this free­
dom is by ignoring our rights at the 
polling station.
Please, whatever your wishes, get 
cut and vote.
iParking Space Is Needed
I T he C ity  of K elow na, as every­
one know s, is grow ing.
1 In  m odem  C anadian society 
th is  m dans m ore cars a re  using 
c ity  s tree ts  and, w ith  provincial 
g ro w th  on a ll sides in  o th e r areas, 
jmore v isitors.
I If  th is  w ere  th e  end  of it one 
teould conceivaby s it back and re- 
aax—^but i t  isn’t,
i O pening up  of th e  Rogers Pass 
{Highway and, in  th e  no t too dis­
ta n t  fu tu re , th e  n o rth e rn  routes, 
w ill p u t K elow na squarely  in  th e  
p a th w ay  of w h at is p red ic ted  as 
a  fan ta stic  tra ffic  ribbon, connect­
in g  a ll p a r ts  of th e  province and 
{the n o r^ w e s te ra  U nited  S tates.
I T he outcom e is obvious —  a  
boom ing city  w hich  w ill host 
h u n d red s  of thousands of tourists, 
^conventions and  trav e lle rs .
•* In  o rd e r to  m eet th is  coming 
.^eed , K elow na above a ll else, is 
ilo in g  to  have  to  develop room  fo r 
•bars—^thousands of them , 
f  Such w as th e  fo resigh t of th e  
lo c a l civic officials th a t, as th e  
J jecessity  for p ark ing  becam e 
Jn o re  acu te , th e y  took a ll steps 
p rov ide it. This they  a re  con- 
^ n u in g  to  do.
5  M ost recen t step  now  planned  
| s  th e  acquisition of th e  C hapm an
f roperty  a t  L aw rence and  W ater tree ts  fo r $48,000.
'  B u t som e ra tepayers  m ust ap­
p ro v e  on  Dec. 7 w hen a referen­
d u m  w ill bo p u t before them , a  
R eferendum  w hich, if approved, 
w ill give th e  city  th e  green ligh t 
in  pu rchasing  tho property .
I T he v as t m ajo rity  of ra tepay­
e rs  how ever, w ill no t be affected 
jpne w hit.
-■ A bout 200 dow ntow n residents, 
fnost of them  m erchants, w ill be 
th e  only  qualified  vo ters for th e  
fla rtlcu la r re ferendum  sought.
T hey w ill pay  fo r th e  site  w here
Bygone Days
10 T E A R S  AGO 
D eo em b er I9S1
City council Monday night accepted 
(| provincial government plan to give 
aoclal welfare cases a Christmas bonus 
^ t h  the province paying 80 per cent 
imd the city 20 per cent
so TEARS AGO 
D ee em b e r IM l
y.
I  Thi third annual Kelowna Merchants* 
K n v l t n t  appears to  be an unqualified
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REPORT FROM  THE U .K.
That Pesky ECM; 
Here's One Story
a build ing m ust be dem olished 
and  park ing  space provided.
This has all come abou t because 
of the  farsightedness of th e  Down­
tow n  P ark in g  A u tho rity  whose 
effo rts  leave K elqw na as the  envy 
of a ll B.C. No m eters, top notch 
park ing  on city-ow ned property .
W hy no t continue th is  trend?
The C hapm an p ro p erty  would 
be  th e  closest park ing  lo t to  the 
h e a r t of the  business area.
A cquisition of it w ill perm it 
p ro p erty  ow ners in  dow ntow n 
K elow na to  build  on 100 per cent 
of th e ir  land, fo r such a lo t would 
serve custom ers.
P ark in g  for a fee w ill be a 
m eans of am eliora ting  costs of the 
p roperty , b u t on ly  m erchan ts or 
such  everyday  users of th e  prop­
e r ty  w ould be  so charged  a nomi­
n a l ra te . Custom ers, on another 
p a r t  of the  p roperty  w ould pay 
noth ing , on a one o r tw o hour 
basis.
Rem oval of m any merchants* 
cars from  city  s tree ts  w ould m ean 
increased  business as shoppers 
w ould  be able to  use th e  parking 
space vacated  by  all-day, hourly- 
m oving m erchants.
A nd th e  $48,000 w ould be re­
tired  as a debt w ith in  15 years 
w ith  th e  help  of revenues pro­
duced by  m erchan ts’ park ing .
This is m erely  one step  in a 
long-range, p lanned developm ent 
of dow ntow n K elow na and its 
park ing  facilities.
No tim e should be lost in  sup­
po rting  such a p lan— o r continu­
ing it— for every  day, costs ri.se.
O nly those voters, and  not the 
general voting public, are  asked 
to  support tho referendum .
O nly these w ill pay for it.
We suggest a “yes” vote  on 
Dec. 7 from  these people to whoso 
advan tage It w ill be— now and 
In the  fu tu re.
"FO R  M A N  IS M A N  AND M ASTER OF HIS FATE"
_________________________________________  A lfred , Lord Tennyson.
Berlin Air Corridors Vital 
Despite Attention On 'Wall
B E R L IN  (R e u te rs )—Although 
th e  w orld  spo tligh t in rec en t 
w eeks h a s  been  on the  w all di­
v id ing  B erlin , th e  W estern  a l­
lies s till re g a rd  th e  v ita l a ir  
co rr id o rs  into the  city  as  th e  
m o st v u ln e rab le  points in  th e  
W est B erlin  lifeline.
T he W est h as  rep e a te d ly  sa id  
i t  is  d e te rm in e d  to  m a in ta in  un­
con tro lled  a ir  ac ce ss  fo r m ili­
ta ry  personnel an d  civ ilians.
B u t C om m unist le ad e rs  re a l­
ize th a t  lim iting  W estern  a ir  ac­
ce ss  could be u sed  a s  a  w eapon 
in  forcing  a change in  the 
s ta tu s  o f W est B erlin .
A ll civ ilian  ro ad , ra i l  and
w a te r  tra n sp o rt now is  su b jec t 
to  E a s t  G erm an  control. Allied 
ro a d  to  W est B erlin  a re  sub ject 
m ilita ry  m ovem ents by  ra il  an d  
to  S oviet control. B u t a ir  access  
s ti ll  is un d er F ou r-P ow er ju r is ­
d ic tion .
T h e  F o u r - P ow er a ir  sa fe ty  
c e n tre  is one of the  only two 
F o u r  - P ow er Installations s till 
o p e ra tin g . The o th e r  is the a l­
lie d  w ar c rim es p rison  a t  Span- 
d au .
A t th e  a ir  cen tre , A m erican , 
B ritish , F ren ch  and  Soviet of­
f ic e rs  inform  each  o th e r dally  
of p lanned  flights in  th e  th ree  
a i r  co rridors.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Wash Boils; 
Kill Germs
By BURTON O. F E R N , M.D.
T he 20-mile w ide co rrido rs  
link W est B erlin  w ith  H am burg  
in the north , H anover in  th e  
w est and F ra n k fu r t in th e  south 
w est.
T he R ussians c la im  a 10,000- 
foot ceiling in  the co rrido rs  bu t 
the  W estern allies d ispu te  th is . 
All a irc ra ft flying in the c o rr i­
do r, how ever, do ad h e re  to  the 
ceiling.
T he o rig ina l F o u r -  P ow er 
ag reem en t of N ovem ber, 1945, 
d id  not specify  w h a t types of 
a irc ra f t  w ere  allow ed in  th e  co r­
rid o rs , lim iting  th em  only to  
“ a irc ra f t  of th e  nations govern­
ing G erm a n y .” 6
This, fo r the  la s t  15 y e a rs , 
h a s  been In te rp re te d  by  the  
W est to m e a n  th a t  co m m erc ia l 
flights w ere  possible only by  
A m erican , B ritish  and  F re n ch  
a irlines, an d  not, for in stance , 
by  W est G erm an , D utch  o r  B el­
g ian  a irc ra ft .
B y M . M cIN T T R E  HOOD 
Sjicclal to  The D aily C ourier
LONDON—Hon. D onald F lem ­
ing, C a n ad a 's  m in is te r of fin ­
ance, du rin g  his th re e  d ay  v is it 
to  London a fte r  a ttend ing  the 
OECD in  P a r is , has  s tirred  up 
a  controversy  which has hit the 
head lines and the ed ito ria l col­
um ns of the national p ress . T h e  
con troversy  ran g es around  a 
question  w hich M r. F lem ing  
d iscussed  a t  a p re ss  confer­
ence before re tu rn in g  to C an­
ad a , th e  question of w hether o r  
not th e  B ritish  governm ent 
should m ake ava ilab le  to the 
C anad ian  governm ent the full 
te x t of the s ta tem en t m ade In 
P a r is  by  E dw ard  H eath  a t the  
opening of ta lk s  on B rita in 's  
app lication  to join the E u ropean  
Com m on M arket. In  m ore than  
one q u a r te r ,  it is suggested  th a t 
a  squabble h as  developed L>e- 
tw cen the  C anadian  and  B ritish  
governm ent.s, although M r. 
F lem ing  in.sistcd th a t  th e ir  r e ­
lations w ere friendly and h a r ­
monious.
S ides a re  being tak en  on the 
question. Som e uphold the de­
cision of the B ritish  govern­
m en t in not m aking  th e  whole 
confidential docum ent ava ilab le  
to  the  C anadian  and to  h e r  
C')’’'m o n w ea lth  governm ents. 
On the  o ther hand , th e  B ritish  
g cvcrnm en t is being strongly 
(.r..Jnrimod for n e t letting Can- 
nf'n have the full tex t.
L " T  T IIE  E M fIR E  KNOW
'n  nn ed ito rial headed  "L e t 
tE ' E rno ire  Know” , th e  D aily  
F  ■0 ‘̂ s com es down heavily  on 
t!'.? 'id e  of C anada , and says 
tho B ritish  public a re  dlstrc.sscd 
“ by the bad feeling  betw een 
B rita in  and C anada over the  
Com m on M ark e t.” I t  goes on 
to  say :
“ M r. D onald F lem ing , C ana­
d ian  m in is te r of finance, d is ­
closes in  London th a t  the C an­
ad ian  governm ent has still not 
been  given the full tex t of M r. 
E d w ard  H ea th ’s s ta te m en t of 
th e  B ritish  governm en t’s posi­
tion. T h a t s ta te m en t w as m ade  
to  the  Six. I t h as  not b-’cn given 
to  governm ents of the C om m on­
w ealth .
“ Is  i t  any  w onder th a t th e re  
is re se n tm e n t in  the  C om m on­
w ealth?  On th em  the door is 
slam m ed , and inside, B rita in  
c a rrie s  on h e r  confidential ex ­
changes w ith  G erm an y , I ta ly , 
F ra n c e  and  the re s t. At the end 
of th e  discussions, B rita in  fobs 
off C anada w ith a su m m ary  of 
h e r  a rg u m en t. F o r G erm any  
th e  full d 'sclo.sure. F o r  C anada 
a hand-out. N a tu ra lly  th e re  is 
suspicion in  th a t  Com m on­
w ealth  coun try .”
TH E  OTHER SID E
T aking  the  o th e r side, the 
D aily  M ail supports the  action  
of th e  B ritish  governm ent. In  
p a r t  i t  says:
“ A t f irs t s igh t th is  seem s
scu rvy  tre a tm e n t—but th e re  a re  
good reasons for it. It has  a l­
ready  bcvn explalru 'd th a t B rit­
a in  has ag reed  w ith th e  Six not 
to  c ircu la te  an  ex tended  repo rt 
of th is confidential docum ent. 
Such tilings w ork bo th  w ays. 
Som e y ea rs  ago A u rira lia  and 
New Zealand en te red  the 
ANZUS iiact w ith the  United 
S ta tes, and B rita in  w as not 
even invited to the ta lk s .
R E JE C T E D  BY C.4N.4DA
"In  1957, B rita in  o ffered  to  
se t up an  Anglo-Canadian free 
tra d e  a re a , but C anada tu rned  
it down. H er m in iste rs now ta lk  
of the d am ag e  to C anad ian  in­
te re s ts  if B rita in  en joys f rw  
tra d e  w ith  Europe.
"M r. F lem ing  has re tu rn ed  
from  P a r is  to  say  th a t P re s i­
d en t de G aulle believes it will 
be ex trem ely  d ifficu lt fo r B rit­
ain  to  sa feguard  Com m on­
w ealth  In terests. D are  wc sug- 
gc.st th a t Mr. F lem ing  .should 
f.ive a full version of this im ­
p o rtan t s ta tem en t?  O r does he 
think a su m m ary  su ffices?”
R E F U SE D  STATEM ENT 
W ith reg a rd  to th is la s t  para­
graph . it is notew orthy th a t  a t  
the p ress  conference, when 
p ressed  for m ore in form ation , 
refused  to give any kind of de­
ta ils  regard ing  his ta lk s  w ith 
P re s id en t de G aulle.
When M r. F lem ing  insisted  
th a t C anada would seek  to  have 
a conference of C om m onw ealth  
P rim e  M inisters before signing 
any  ag reem en t to  jo in  the 
Com m on M arket, 1 p u t a ques­
tion to him . I said :
"H av ing  in m ind w h a t h ap ­
pened a t  this y e a r ’s P r im e  Min­
is te rs ’ Conference w hen liecause 
of the p ressu re  of opinion from  
o ther Clommonwealth countries 
South A frica decided  to  leave 
th e  Com m onw ealth , is i t  your 
though t th a t if a  s im ila r  kind 
of p ressu re  w ere p laced  on 
B rita in  a t  the  conference you 
seek, it m ight change any of 
th e  te rm s  ag reed  on w ith the 
Com m on M a rk e t?”
M r. F lem ing  ducked  the  ques­
tion, seeing no p a ra lle l tietween 
th e  tw o questions. H e rep ea ted  
th e  often  heard  p h ra se s  th a t 
th e re  is alw ays g re a t value  in 
hav ing  C om m onw ealth  consulta­
tions, and th e re  should ce rta in ­
ly  be such consu lta tion  before 
B rita in  goes Into th e  Com mon 
M arket.
I did not th ink th is answ ered  
m y question, b u t th a t  w as a ' 
fa r  as M r. F lem ing  would go.
BIBLE BRIEFS
God is love.—I  Jo h n  4:8.
B ack  of all the m e ch a n ism ! 
of th e  un iverse , b ac k  of an d  
founded on the love of God, 
rests - the  destiny  of ev e ry  indi­
v idual and of the  h u m a n  race 
fo r tim e  an d  fo r e te rn ity .
■it
Buccess a s  th e  people of Kelow na and 
D is tr ic t w ere  lined up In the  bualnosa 
a re a  long befo re  tho  eto res opened.
30 Y EA R S AGO 
D oem ber 1031 
T he Kelow na B oard  of T ra d e  ia u rg­
in g  th e  C anadinn  N ntlonnl R ailw ay  to  
p rov ide a  p asaen g cr Bcrvice fo r Kel­
ow na re s id e n ts  fro m  th e  O kanagan  to  
th e  coast.
40 Y EA R S AGO 
D ecem b er 1021 
D u rin g  tho p a s t w eek th e  Kelowna 
b ra n c h  o f tho  B enevolen t an d  P ro tec­
tio n  O rdera  of E lk s  en te r ta in e d  a t  a ro- 
c ia l even ing , m e m b e rs  fro m  th e  d iffe r­
e n t lodges In tho  vailoy .
SO Y EA R S AGO 
D eoem ber 1011 
T he an n u a l m ee tin g  o f th e  K elowna 
an d  D is tr ic t A g ricu ltu ra l an d  T rad es  
A ssociation  w a s  held  on T h u rsd ay  a f­
te rnoon  In R a y m e r’s H all, w ith  four­
te en  p erso n s in  a tten d a n ce .
In Passing
A fellow townsman i.s .said to have 
Installed a television set in his bath­
room for use when hte sings along with 
Mitch.
“1'win.s Born for Second Time in 
Year.”—Headline. In tho chaotic world 
d ( today. UiaUa at Icait one timo too 
naany to bq bom.
6
P re v e n t boils w ith o rd in ary  
so ap  an d  w a te ri
B olls—tiny  p im ples th a t sw ell 
in to  red , hot an d  urg ly  ab sces­
ses on th e  neck, face and  bu t­
to ck s; un d er a rm s  and b rea s ts , 
too. A p ro tec tiv e  w all around  
e a c h  boil keeps the  abscess 
from  sp read ing .
P u s-fo rm in g  g e rm s  a re  ev ­
e ry w h ere , even in the  a ir . Y our 
sk in  is constan tly  fighting th em  
off. G erm s w in w hen m illions 
of re in fo rcem en ts  overw helm  
n o rm a l re s is tan c e , o r w hen re- 
si.stance crum bles b eneath  
s q  u e e 7. c  d .skin blemishc.s, 
s c ra tc h e d  m osquito  b ites and  
ir r ita tio n  from  fray ed  co llars. 
D eep  w ithin tlie skin n g erm - 
filled  ab scess  soon boils.
D ON’T  S Q U EEZE
F in g e rtip s  con c a r ry  in v ad ­
in g  g e rm s  anyw here , tr ig g e rin g  
now  bolls an d  sties . Liko a  
sq u ash ed  to m a to , a  squeezed 
boil b rea k s  open, sp la tte rin g  
f ie ry  in fection  around  the a re a . 
B lood poisoning th re a te n s  w hen 
g e rm s  seep  in to  the c ircu la ­
tion.
W ash each  boil an d  tho su r­
round ing  sk in  w ith  soap  and  
w a te r  se v e ra l tim es  each  day .
T hen  flood thee  a re a  w ith g erm - 
k illing  Z cphiran  o r  alcohol (70 
p e r  cen t).
C over w ith enough s te rile  
gauze  an d  cotton to cushion a ll 
ir r ita tio n . Soak th e  ban d ag e  
w ith  ho t w a te r o r  s a lt  solution 
— 2 teaspoons p e r  p in t — to  
soo the the  boll an d  b rin g  it to  
a  head .
As the  head  pops open, 
c re a m y  infection pours out.
G E E T  DOCTOR’S H E L P
B oils on the nose an d  u p p er 
Up d ra in  in  tow ards th e  b ra in . 
C all y o u r doctor a t  once! Also, 
w hen tho boil h a sn ’t  s ta r te d  to  
h e a l a f te r  a d ay  o r  so.
T he |)olnted sca lp e l can  punc­
tu re  lx)lls to  speed  healing . A 
w a rm , w et b andoge  p reven ts 
d ry  m a tte r  from  clogging any 
d ra in in g  abscess. A ntibiotic 
g e rm -k illc rs  often  help , b u t 
g e rm s  in  m any  bolls a re  im ­
m u n e  to  these m ira c le  d rugs.
E a t  w ell, s tay  w ell and  p re­
v e n t boiling com plication^ 
D on’t  squeeze b lem ishes; r e ­
v e rs e  fray ed  co lla rs  and  
sp rin k le  pow der to  p rev en t 
chafing .
U se plenty  of soap  and w a­
te r ,  too. A w ashed neck almo.st 
n e v e r  boils!
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
VOTE "Y E S ’*
T ho E d ito r,
K elow na D aily  C ourier,
D e a r  S ir:
On b eh a if of the  execu tive of 
th e  Kelow na C h am b er of Com ­
m e rc e , w hich rep re se n ts  over 
400 business ond  profossional 
people in th e  com m unity  ond  
th o  E xecu tive  of tho K elow na 
R e ta ile rs ' A ssociation, re p re ­
sen tin g  ov er BO m erch an ts , wo 
stro n g ly  reco m m en d  th a t  tho  
elig ib le  ow ner-e lectors in  tho  
dow ntow n a re a  vo te " y e s ”  on  
th o  fo rthcom ing  B ylaw  No. 2207, 
co v e rin g  th e  p u rch a se  of tho  
"C h a p m a n  P ro p e rty ”  fo r off- 
e t re e t  p a rk in g .
O ur o rgan izations h av e  w ork­
e d  in  co n cert w ith  C ity Council 
o v e r  th e  p a s t  tw o y e a rs  r e ­
se a rc h in g  o ttr im rk ing  prol)- 
le m s  both  now and  in  th e  fu ­
tu re . ()plnioiia of tra ffic  engi­
n ee rs . town p lan n ers  nnd o ther 
au th o ritie s  liave Iwen obta ined  
and  m an y  m eetings hold to  ex- 
p!orf| w ays nnd m enns to  Im ­
p rove our p.mking problemH In 
th e  dow ntow n nren ,
An pld-estab lished  dow ntow n 
tn is lness n ren  is recognized as  
th e  " h e a r t”  o f  ,ai\y com m unity . 
I t  la  th e  opinion o f a i l  com pe­
te n t  au tho rities  th a t  tho grow th 
nnd  p ro sp erity  o f tho wliolo d is­
t r ic t  depends on a  m odern  and 
up-to-datn  downtow n business 
a re a  w ith  adequato  park ing  fn- 
ciliU es. I t  has been  proven  from  
th e  experience of o th e r com ­
m u n itie s , th a t in o rd e r  to  m a in ­
ta in  th e  values of dow ntow n 
proiverty , adequato  o ff-stree t
Rark tn g  m u st bo ava ilab le  fo r m t a re a ,
.To those elig ib le vo te rs  on 
th is  bylaw ,you m ay  bo assu re d  
th o t  o u r  recom m endation  for n 
" y e s ”  vote haa  no t been  m ad e  
iri h a s te  bu t r a th e r  by  long and  
se rio u s  d iscussions by  m any  of 
u s  w ho will a lso  bo req u ired  
to  " fo o t tho b ill” ,
K elow na Is know n fa r  a n d . 
w ide an a p rog ressive  city  an d  
to  continue th is  tren d , we aga in  
atrong ly  u rg e  Uiose elig ib le  yot- 
er.H in tho dow ntow n com m er­
c ia l a re a  to  su p p o rt th is  by­
law ,
V ours v e ry  tru ly , 
K K tO V m A  C lfA M D E n 
o r  COM M ERCE 
n .  II. 'Wilson,
, P resid en t.
KEIX1WNA R E T A IL E R S
AaSOCIATION
A. S. Ifu 8 h 4 s4 )a i» » !,
Presideat.
Phono or m ail your Chrisb 
m as gift o rder today to  our 
Circulation D epartm ent. 
Don’t pu t it off.
{In Kelowna Phone F^2-444S 
In Vernon Phone U  2-7410
Santa Says:
This Gift Idea 
Tops Them All
for S o m e o n e  Away from Home
•  SANTA’S RlGHTl News from tho home 
in the form of a gift subscription to Tho 
Daily Courier, will make a wonderful present 
for someone on your Christmas list. For a son 
or daughter at college, a loved one in Service, 
a relative living out of town who longs for 
news of all that happens here!
A GIFT subscription will say ‘‘Merry 
Christmas” not just once, but EVERY dayl 
Long after other gifts are forgotten, yours will 
continue to bring the most welcome of all 
news — HOME NEWSI Plus, the enjoyable 
features that only one’s favorite newspaper 
can providcl
IT’S SO EASY to order —  just give u i 
the name nnd address of the person you wish 
to remember. Wc will announce your gift with 
a colorful Holiday greeting, and begin deli­
very nt Christmas.
RATES: By carrier, city and di.strict, 1 year $l.‘i.fiO; 6 months, $7.80; 3 monthi, 
$3.90. By mail in B.C., I year, $7.00; 6 months, $3,75, 3 months, $2.50. 
Outside B.C. and Commonwealth Nations 1 year, $15.00; 6 months, $7,50; 
3 months, $3.75, U.S.A., $16.00 per year; 6 months, $8,00; 3 months $4.00.
SEND THIS COUPON TO THE DAILY COURIERI
|{ Tho Dally Courier,
{ Kelowna, B.C.
I enclose $..,......    Please ncnd Ih e  Daily Courier lot
\
Send Gift Card, Telling GUI Suhscrlfillon Sent By:
 '
AROUND TOWN M ount Boucherie C hapter lODE 
Adopt A School
T he M ount B oucherie C hapter
S tudents Council. A ccon tpany ln t 
tJiem w as vke-p rin c ip a l M r. P . 
K- Zubick. n jo s e  a ttend ing  w ere 
Neil H ew itt of W cslhank and  
f r o m  PcKchland. t'.*’ g a re t 
Sinith. A udrey lUady and Idoyd 
Topham .
OSCKS Ron Dobbin vd HMCS 
"Jo n q u ie re"  w as a  recen t v irito r
G R EY  CUP PA R TY   ̂ I T he p a rty  w as concluded w ith
T he gaje .st in K e lo w ^  <m ,  sing-song to  the accom pani- 
S a tu rd ay  w as the Kelow na Club. . . . .  r  ̂ . , 1
which was the scene, for thes" '*^" ' ^ o re . T he affa ir j
f irs t tim e, of a G rey  Cup p a r t y . s o  very  p leasan t and such jo f the lO D E held th e ir  m onthly |in  W estbank. visiting h*s < r id -  
held for the  m em b ers , th e ir  an unqualified success th a t T hursday . Nov. 30 m others. M rs. F . A. Dobbin and
wives and guests. can  only hope the Kelow na Club!®*
M ore than  a  hundred  people ___.
w ere  grouped w m fo rta b ly  in ‘*
ch a irs  and cheste rfie ld s a r - j ‘™*’’ rxovi on. 
rapged  around coffee tab les in ~
the lounges and w riting  ro o m .j .
and  a  few ex tra  av id  fans e v e n } T r  reopened an d  is bacUy in
S tew art J r  left th  s ,n e e d  of lib ra ry  books. Any 
weekend for W enatchee. Wash- books, old o r new . su itab le  for
M rs. D. G ellatly .
M rs. W. 11. H ew lett siKuit two
'a t  the hom e of M rs.
I Lauchlan.
i A rrangem ents w ere  m ade to . . .,
'ad o p t a sm all school, cons isting ' *-'® I entieton, guest a t th« 
!of eight pupiks, a t Big C reek, in i^f'™ .
■ the Cariboo. This schcwl has just * )rr.un.
'b een    i  dl
SOMETHING NEW A  BOW LINGMOON
T h ere  a re  sports dcv i'tecs t th e ir  ir.aii::«!.;e, lio liert ru--.tied 
nnd MHirt dcvo!','. " 1'' t ; l'.i> ) ! r e ' t y  b n d c .  Je an , to a
H obert Steph . e i i s  l e  d  D e e r ,  ! w e e k e n d  Ik i w I i i i !; tou rnaincn t 
A lta, boats t i n n n  ail. A fter ! 43 m i n u t e s  a f te r  t t i e  cerotnony
in an effort to regisK 'f in the 
n in rried  couple.s I’vent. The 
newlyweds w ere ju s t a  wee-
b it too la te , b u t Vwwled n few
spores anyw ay. Im agine Ih>w1- 
ing. in C hantilly  lace, ladie.s.
Decorative Towels  Can Be Used 
For Bath Or Kitchen Curta ins
Tow els a rc  availab le in such finger tip towels ithc 11" x 18 ' 
8 wide varie ty  of lovely colors si/.ei for k itchen table place 
and piattcrns these days that inat.s, and thc r 11 be no need to 
they can be happily used for w o r r y  when ih ild rc n  .'pill fsxxi 
m any  puri>o.ses besides the ir and milk.
p r im a ry  drying function. Your [ A nother a ttra c tiv e  note i.s 
bathiNxim decor, for in.stance, ^tj-uck with towels by m aking 
could be far m ore harm onious i ci,c;h!on ro v e rs 'fo r  the ch ild ren ’s
w ith window cu rta in s  inacte room. for the rec rea tio n  room.
from  one of the towel p a tte rn s  | a^d  for tak ing  into the backyard  
in your color schem e—a p a ir  of injuring the sum m er. They arc  
p rin ted  towels th a t rep e a t t h e ' p.,pceially com fy on long ca r 
color schem e of your towel iv>l-; journeys, too. M ake them  with 
lection. jzips .so th a t they are  easy  to
C hecked and striped  tow els!pop  off and into the w ashing 
m ak e  excellent k itchen cu rta in s . M a ch in e . If you m ake substitu te  
They w ash easily  and  need .-̂ o covers for each  cushion, your 
little  ca re  to look constan tly  hom e will .still look ca re d  for 
fresh . Color-m atch them  w ith while the w ashing takes place.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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Revival Of A rt Of W eaving 
Is Taking Place In Quebec
M ONTREAL (C P) — T he a r t  {tion. Woven from  a v a rie ty  of 
of m ak ing  a t tra c tiv e  clothes {m aterials , includes sk irts  for
from  hom espun  m a te r ia ls  is b e ­
ing rev ived  in Q uebec prov­
ince, w here  the spinning w heel 
w as once considered  a. neces­
sity in ev e ry  household.
The d riv ing  force , beh ind  the 
rev ival of the  a lm ost forgotten  
a r t  is M rs. V eronique A rseneau  
of M ontrea l, considered  an  ex ­
p ert in w eav ing  and  d re ssm a k ­
ing.
She feels th a t  reg a rd le ss  of fi­
nancia l .status, a C anad ian  g irl 
w ith a  little  ta s te  and a g ra in  
of patience  can  w ear orig inal, 
high-quality  clothes th a t  re flec t 
h er p erso n a lity  .
The firs t w inner of a g ran d  
prize for h an d ic ra ft o ffered  by 
the Q uebec d e p a rtm e n t of tra d e  
and in d u stry , M rs. A rseneau  is 
encourag ing  w om en and g irls  to  
w eave and  sew the clothes they 
wish to  w ea r.
She p lans to try  to d rive  her 
point hom e du ring  a h an d ic ra ft 
exhibition o p e n i n g  today  a t 
M ontrea l’s show -m art and  con­
tinuing un til Dec. 10.
HAS VARIED COLLECTION
She ha.s p rep a re d  for the ex­
hibition an orig inal collection of 
m ulti - colored sk irts , designed 
by R aym onde R ollet, young 
M ontreal designer. T lie co llec-leouver.
every  occasion — cocktail p a r ­
ties, evening w ear, sports , the 
office and dancing.
Since s h e  began w eaving 
h an d ic ra fts  14 y ears  ago, M rs. 
A rseneau  has becom e ac cu s­
tom ed to  w orking w ith  ev e ry ­
th ing from  rough ju te  to  the 
finest silks.
She specia lizes in m ak ing  
m a te r ia ls  fo r som e of C a n ad a 's  
top cou tu rie rs — F ran ce  D avis, 
J e a n  - R aoul F o u rre , M aric- 
P au le  and  Jacques de M ont- 
joic.
W hen Q ueen E lizabeth  v isited  
C anada as  P rincess E lizabeth  
in 1951, M rs. A rseneau wa.s 
asked  to provide the m a te r ia l 
th a t w as used  in an  o rig ina l 
sk ir t p resen ted  to H er M ajesty .
cho.se to w a tch  the gam e seated  
in the en trance  hall w here they 
would not lie d istu rbed  by the 
gay convcr.sation w hich filled 
Uie o ther room s.
C urtains w ere pulled in tlie 
m ain  lounge and  th ree  view ers 
w ere set high ag a in s t th em  so 
th a t the gam e could be easily  
seen from  any  position in the 
room . The ligh ts w ere softly 
decorated  with b lue and gold 
s trea m e rs , and  in the b illiard  
room la rg e  vases of yellow and 
w hite ch rysan them um s cen tred  
the tab les on w hich a  m ost de­
licious buffet luncheon w as set 
a t the half tim e period, and  to 
which the guests served  th em ­
selves during  the q u ie te r jieriods 
o f the gam e.
Various con tests  also  took 
place w ith the w inners nam es 
being chalked up on a black- 
I board , set in the co -ner of the 
lounge, as they w ere  calk-d.
In the A larm  C kxk Contest! 
ithe first a la rm  w as won by Dr. 
:Mel B utler, the second by Mr.
I John H atton, the th ird  by M r. B. 
:J. Mixire. and thes fourth  by 
I M rs. Dob Knox.
I  The Ladie.s’ Big Pot Contest 
was won by Mr.s. Ixnii.sc Borden, 
and the M en’s Big P ot C ontest 
w inners w ere M r. P e te r  B a r­
clay, first q u a r te r ;  Mr. E . J .  K. 
Toiiley, second q u a r te r ;  M r. 
Jim  Brown, th ird  q u a r te r ;  and 
Mr. Wil l ,  Crtxik.s. fourth q u a rte r. 
Fir.st overtim e. M r. Wrn. Crooks 
again, and final gam e w inner, 
Mr. G eorge Holland.
Noticed am ong those w atch ­
ing the gam e a t  the Kelowna 
Club w ere the club p residen t, 
Mr. S tew art W alker and M rs. 
W alker; past - p residen t Mr. 
Gordon F inch  and M rs. F inch ; 
Mr. Keith L ym an, specia l club 
chairm an  for the G rey Cup 
P a rty , and M rs. L ym an; M r. 
and Mrs. J a m e s  S tew art, M r. 
E rnest W inter and Mr. and M rs. 
Len L eathley, L ieut Colonel and 
Mr.s. J . H. Horn. M r. and M rs. 
R obert H cdley, Mr. and  M rs. 
C hristopher R eid . M rs. J .  J .  
Ladd, M rs. Anne M cClvmont, 
Mr. and M rs. H ugh B a rre tt, M r. 
and M rs. G erald  Lennie, M r. 
and M rs. R. H. Wilson. D r. and 
Mrs. W alter Ander.son. M r. Don 
Day, M r. and  M rs. Bob Knox, 
Mr. and M rs. T om  Capozzi.M r. 
and M rs. D ouglas K err, M r. and 
Mrs. P e te r  B a rc lay , M rs. Louise 
Borden, M r. and  M rs. B ruce 
Sm ith. D r. and M rs. Mel B utler, 
Mr. and M rs. Wm. Crooks, Mr. 
Cyril Beeston. M r. and  M rs. 
F red  C am pbell, M r. and  M rs. 
R. G. W hillis, M r. and  M rs. 
C harles G addes, M r. anud  M rs. 
R obert W hillis, M r, John  Horn.
M r. and  M rs. W. A. Shilvock, 
Mr. and M rs. A rt L an d er, M r. 
and M rs. G uy D eH art, M r. and 
M rs. J im  H orn, M r. Don Loan 
Mr. and M rs. F . W. C oulthard , 
Mr. and M rs. Moe Young. M r. 
and M rs. Les Wilson, M r. and 
Mr^. J im  Brow n, Mr. and M rs. 
Roy C hapm an and  M r. E vans 
Lougheed, M r. Roy A shton. Mr. 
Donald B ird  an d  M r. H erb ert 
Geddes of P entic ton .
ington. w here they will a ttend  
the S tate G row ers’ Convention 
which is being held the re  on 
Monday. T uesday , and W ednes­
day. A fter the Convention M r. 
and M rs. M cLaughlin will drive 
on to Spokane w here they will 
enjoy a  sho rt holiday.
Mr. D onald Ix>ane re tu rned  on 
Thursday  from  a  th ree  week 
holiday in Hawaii.
D avid B orden who recentl>-1 
spent a  ten day leave from  the | 
Royal C anadian N avy with h isj 
m other M rs. Louise Borden, and  i 
his g randm other M rs. A. P . 1 
Hawes in Kelowna has re tu rn ed  
to E sq u im au .
G rad es 7 an d  8 boys and girls 
and  G rades 3 and  5 bovs, v oi-'.l 
be g rea tly  apprecia ted . Kindly 
leave sam e a t  the P ost Office or 
with any m em ber of the local 
lO D E C hanter.
An lODE ca len d ar h as  been 
sen t them  for the school.
R ecently  sev era l students 
from  G eorge P ring le High 
j School trave lled  to  Kamloops to 
1 a ttend  a  conference of the
LISZT ANNIVER8.ARY
The fam ed H ungarian  • "in lst 
F ra tu  I-bzt. born In 1911, la 
buiii-d a t B ayreu th , wh:-re ha 
died of tvncumona in 1883.
G uides  A nd  B ro w n ie s
The Guides and B row -ies 
who collected for UN ICEF a t 
Hallowe'en would like the resi­
dents of the D istric t to know 
that, thanks to the ir gener­
osity the sum  of S36.8.37 was 
realizeri. This sum . u.scd 
through U N IC EF, m eans help 
for hundreds of children 
aga in st s ta rv a tio n  and  d isease  
and your co-operation w ith 
this effort is g rea tly  ap ­
preciated .
It m ay in te res t you h> know 
that this sum  w as $150.00 m ore 
than la.st y e a r  which w a s  the 
fir.st y e a r  the Guides and 
Bro-wnies tried  a  U N IC EF H al­
lowe’en, and  they would like 
to thank the citizens of K el­
owna, Rutland, O kanagan M is­
sion, and W estbank. The rolls 
and rolls of pennies and silver 
shown in the p ic tu re w ere 
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Best Choice Com es F rom
HOUSE of FLOWERS
F o r E v ery  ’’Bloom ing Thing” 
831 Harvey Ave. PO 2-5315
l.H.'vpi*..-'-*’*
For Pi:R l E C r  Results 
Call . . .
\  ISTUDIST IO
Comer Harvey and R lchtei 
Phone PO 2-2883
Sure to P lease Gifts
for
Students & Dads
•jn P o rtab le  type­
w rite rs  
★  Portfolios 
B riefcases 
D esk B lo tter P ads 
P en  Sets
la th 's  T - r . f c t s w
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.
526 Bernard Ave. Ph. PO 2-3202
Y ou’ll s ta rt you r C hristm as Shopping 
the  m inute you step th rough  the door 
of H ea th e r’s.
C ocktaiil H our sen.sations for ev e ry  H oliday 
O ccasion. B rillian t colors g leam  throughout the 
sto res in the new est p a rfa it shades in  double 
k n it su its and d resses.
Im ported  Jew elle ry  from  Ita ly , F ra n c e  and  
Spain ( th a t only can  be seen a t  H ea th er’s) .
G adgets galore im ported  from  New Y ork. J u s t  
look — You’ll like w hat you sec.
SINCERELY HEATHER’S ^  
^  Z 7 7 'U x t\ a x i '  W V - 3 1 2 3 '^
WELL - KNOWN TEACHER
-H A LIFA X  ( C P ) - S a ra  E . G 
M acdonald, a f t e r  y ea rs  of 
teach ing  in schools for girl.s, 
p lans re tire m e n t nex t Ju n e  as  
h ead m is tre ss  of the E dgchill 
C hurch  School for G irls h e re . 
She tau g h t previously a t B rank- 
som e H all, Toronto; T ra fa lg a r  
School, M ontreal; K ing’s H all, 
Com pton, Q ue.; St. H ilda’s, C al­
g ary , nnd Crofton H ouse, Van-
Model A37 “Special” As Illustrated
TO PS FOR EVENING
R ight in .step with the new  
tren d  towaril side-slanting 
h a ts  is this one designed by 
Paulette .
II is a l iead-hugging  c loche 
t l ia t  .shows the h a ir l in e  on one
side and n u n p lc te ly  covers it 
on the o ther.
M ade for im portan t evening.s 
on tlie town, tiie ha t is of gild­
ed  veiling d raped  nnd held by 
a jewel pin.
DYCK’S . . . n deliRlitful place to Christmu.s Shop
r is hI t .
o c e a n  
b r e e z e  I
No n ia tte r  how ho shaves 
-G I V E  HIM OLD S P IC E  
Pre.sM iri/ed Sm ooth tlhave
•  Sha\lng Muj' •  t’oloi'ne
•  P re-E lectric  S have Ixitlon




B K A irn t’lA.NS 
n i;n N .% n ii a v i ;
P U K St’R Iin iD N  
«t ST. P A M . ~
DRUGGIS'BS 
PO 2-3W
L E M O N
H A R T
R U M
Christmas Traveller
Mr. Lemon Hart's rums travel for a reason. 
Made in the heart of the West Indies they afc 
then sent to Lngland because the moist airs of 
Lngland arc traditionally the finest in the world 
for maturing ruths. After quiet years in Eng­
land they arc perfectly blended, bottled and 
A shipped to Canada and throughout the world.
. These expensively brought up rums, full of
\ light-hearted charm and flavour, are happily
, available to Canadians at Christmas.
L em on  H art R u m s ^
l l n v c  n  f ^ o o d  r u t t i  f o r  y o u r  u i o u c y !
in  f l n v o u r  , .  .
, ' d a r k  in  c o l o u r  _
Tills ndveitkement is n; l pnblPhed or difpDved l>y 
Control Bmud ur liy the Government ol Drltlhh
The Sam e Fine 
P roduct
Available In Car­
tons for your con 
Tcnience
Easy  to  P ou r, 
E asy  to  S tore, 
A lways F re sh
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone i P H B&2-21S0
' f / '* ' ' 'a.






Speed Queen Automatic Waslier
Now made easy for you fo own 






Dual felecUon of ag ita to r  an d  
speed for gentle o r b risk  action.
spin
2 CYCLES:
Select e ith e r  norm al o r  sho rt cycle. And 





The most sought-after washer, made easy for you to own at a most gcflerous 
trade-in allowance, now offered at Barr A: Andcnson.
•  lU-bakc white enamel porcelain top . , . hinged for easy access
Pre-selection of wash and water temperature . . . turn switch to hot, warm 
or cold
Prc-sclcction of' agitator and spin speed
Two-cycle timer . . . two complete autqmatic, cycles arc provided . . . short 
cycle for delicate fabrics
GUARANTEE, Two-year written guiirantcc against defects in material or 
workmanship. 4-ycar guarantee on mechanism.
  359.95
60.00
YOU PAY ONLY . . . . . . 299 9 5
LEMON
H A R T
RUM
Low down paym ent. . .  Balance on convenient terms
BARR & ANDERSON






P ap u la r  spo rt th roughout the 1 lakes. H ere b group  of m en . to 16 inches a re  not uncom -
North O kanagan  these  days is 
w inter fishing, specia lty  a n ­




VERNON — G oalies in the 
Tec W ee division w ere  on the 
m ark in the  five hockey game.s 
played a t  th e  Civic A rena la st 
week. T h ree  gam es ended in 
2 to 1 sco res  and tw o gam es 
Wire i  to  1 decisions.
In th e  f irs t  gam e M aple 
teaf.s edged  tho W arrio rs  i  to 
1. C a rl N ovakow ski scored 
both L eaf goals w ith help  from  
G erry V achon and L aw rie  An­
derson. T he lone W arrio r goal 
was n e tted  by  M ike Pcropolkin  
With J e f f  W ilson getting  th e  as- 
■iet.
Goalies A llan A lexander a.ld 
Keith C o rrig an  stopped m an y  a 
hard  sho t du rin g  the gam e.
The second  gam e w as also  a 
a  to 1 a ffa ir  w ith B lackhaw ks 
taking th e  w in from  the R ed­
wings.
Benson from  H um cniuk  open 
*d th e  sco ring  w ith  H um eniuk 
setting  u p  th e  p lay . H um eniuk 
f l g u r ^  in  th e  second goal of 
the g a m e  w hen he m a d e  Sea- 
brook 's slick  p ass p ay  off. The 
lone Itcdw ing  goal w as scored 
by K e rry  S m ith  w ith  W ayne 
B nlcom be a.sslstlng.
E ach te a m  w as penalized  two 
m inutes fo r roughing  b y  Sca- 
brook an d  B alcom bc.
GOOD W ORK 
F ofslund  fo r the  H aw ks and 
P itm a n  fo r the  W ings d id  ex 
ccllcnt n e t m inding jobs.
After going down to defeat 
9  to  0 in th e ir  f ir s t  gam e 
again.st th e  b an tam s tho P ee 
wee R eps show ed m u ch  Im-
Erovem cnt In th e ir  second try  ut n ev e rth e le ss  w ere  on the 
losing end  of a 3 to  1 score.
P ee  W ees scored  the  firs t 
goal, n Seabrook - B alcom bc 
eom blnntion, and held  the lead 
for n good p a r t  of tho gam e. 
For th e  G oldenhaw ks K aulbnck 
scored tw ice nnd W atson once. 
W atson a lso  had tw o as.sists 
find H a rr is  one. In  the  th ird  
gam e th e  W arrio rs ben t the 
B lackhaw ks 2 to 1.
All th re e  goals sco red  w ere 
unassisted  w ith  Je ff  W ilson nnd 
B rebt Thom pson ncoring fo r tho 
W arriors an d  R ick Benson for 
the H aw ks.
A lexander, W arrio rs, n n d  
Forslund , B lackhaw ks, handled 
M t cho res  for th is gam e. Rea 
brook of th e  Hawks received  a 
tripp ing  penalty .
In  th e  fourth  gam e Don Mc- 
Oftc s ta r te d  tho T otem s off w ith 
It goal e a r ly  In the gnm n bu t it 
Wits h a rd ly  enough as ihe Red- 
Wings fought back  h ard  and 
(nok a 3 fo 1 v ic tory  on un- 
flllRlsted goals by W ayne Bal- 





Lumby Voters Support | Frank Mahovlich 
Sewage Disposal By-Law
try  the ir bick n e a r  the  high­
way in Wood L ake betw een 
Kelowna an d  V ernon. F ish  up
m en an d  m ake  n nrre table 
item . S tcc lhead  fishing in  the
big riv e rs  Is also popular this 
tim e of year.
(C ourkT  Staff Photo).
LUMBY (C orrespondent) — M arch, 1962, $6,500 of th e  lagoon ry s tcm  would opera te .
Lum by will vote on a  s e w a |c | federal loan will bo rclu iK kd. , M r. W. G. F yvie, .'sanitary in ­
by-law  next T h u rjd ay . Several! " I  am  convinced th a t w e'll. >^peclor for the North O kana- 
ra te p ay e rs  spoke out in  su p - 'n e v e r  get a b e tte r  opportunity  j gnn. confirm ed tho (act th a t 
po rt of 11 a t  a  re c e n t public to ge t s ta r te d  on sew age d i s - i  L um by soil haa become con-
m ectlng.
“ We'vfi g o t to  hliv* sfiwage 
d isposal end we m u st go t s ta r t ­
ed now ,” sa id  P e te r  Btowart. 
whose hom e will not be se r­
viced by in itia l in sta lia tio n s .
M elvin F u lton , w ho livCs up  
on th e  C a tt Subdivision, also  
spoke. ‘T w ill p robab ly  be ohe 
of the  la s t ones to  bo con­
nec ted ,”  sa id  M r. F u lton , “ but 
I am  ce rta in ly  for It.”
W illiam  A hrens w ondered  If 
som e of th e  w ork  co u ld n 't be 
vo lunteer lalaour.
Although only those  who 
will receive  the  se rv ice  a re  to 
be charged  footage, e s tim a ted  
a t  te n  cen ts p lus a  serv ice  
ch a rg e  of 112 m onth ly , a ll of 
L um by m u st vote because  
123,000 of w a te r  w orks savings 
is involved. By popu la tion  th is  
involves abou t $300 a  head .
T he p lan  a s  p re se n ted  by P a t  
Duke calls fo r a  m a x im u m  ex ­
pend itu re  of $63,000. of th is 
$23,000 will Come fro m  w a te r  
w orks sav ings; $26,500 from  
the F ed e ra l G o v ern m en t and  
$14,500 from  th e  P ro v in c ia l 
G overnm ent. If  th is  p o rtion  of 
the p ro jec t is  com pleted  by
r; asse rte d  M r.,osal,”p assed  thi.<; f irs t line 
serve 38 hou.scs, two .storc.s. 
five office.s, the hotel, two 
g arag es, th e  Royal C anadian  
LBgion an d  30 school room s.
I t  will provide considerab le 
w in ter w ork  ju st w hen it  i.s 
needed nnd Will continue to 
provide w in te r w ork as  it is 
ex tended  each  y ea r as  m uch as 
th e  v illage budget will perm it, 
contends tho Villago Conuni.s- 
sion.
M r. W illian D oxtor, engineer, 
a ttended  for H adden D avis and 
Brown, explain ing the  w ay  the
D u k e .!tam in a tc d  th rough  septic tan k s 
will an d  the situation  is urgent.
A nnual revenue from firs t 
hook-ups ha.s been estim ated  
a t  $3,900; annual paym ent on 
loans will p robably  be abou t 
$3,200, Re.sidents will have a 12 
m onth  period  to  connect to  the  
sew er. F irs t  f.raymcnt on loan 
will not be for tw o years.
Negdtiation.s w ith school d is ­
t r ic t  22 prom l.ses alm ost 30 
p er cen t of the annual p a y ­
m ent. E stim atio n s have been  
ba.sed on 6 p e r  cent in te rest, 
b u t it is hoped tha t it will 
a c tu a lly  be slightly  less.
Here's All You 
Do To Get 
Y o u rs , . .
Just bring or mail the  coupons below 
w ith the  names of 3 New Subscribers 
on Carrier Boy Routes to  the Circulation 
M anager of the  Daily Courier.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Dally Cooricr’a Vernon Buroaut Camelon Block — 30th 81 
Telephodfi Linden 2-7410
League Play
VERNON —• B a n ta m  L eague  
p lay  wa.s full of su rp rise s  In 
the la.st w eek as  second round  
play  continued.
In  the f irs t  g am e the P ecw ee 
"R e p s” po tted  th e  f irs t  goal 
ag a in s t t h e  leaguG dcod lng  
G oldenhaw ks who h a d  to  f igh t 
back  hard  to f ina l ly  co m e  out 
on top 3-1. F o r  tho  Pcew eo 
"Rop.s” it w a s  th e ir  sco n d  los.s 
in h igher b ra c k e t p lay  but 
they put on fi g r e a t  d isp la y  
noverthole.ss.
Bloopoffl in the .second gam e 
po.stcd the ir oecond shu tou t v ic­
to ry  over the B lackhaw ks l>y
score.
A nother su rp rise  w as the 
strong  showing of the  B an tam  
"R e p ”  team  in th e ir  f irs t out­
ing aga inst the M idgets as  they 
dum ped the  sen io rs 7-1 in a 
w ide o()en affa ir.
In ano ther gam e the C om ets 
and P an th e rs  se ttled  for a  9-3 
tie in n see-saw  affa ir , while 
la te r  the G oldenhaw ks posted 
th e ir  eighth  s tra ig h t v ic tory  
w ith a narrow  4-2 w in over 
IJloopers.
Head-of-Lake Bounces 
Back In NOHl Games
V ERN O N  (Rlftffl -  In  w eek­
end N orth  O kanagan  Hockey 
JiSngue p lay , H eadof-the-L ;tke 
look on th e  A rm strong  C ougars 
At V ernon Civic A rena SnUir- 
dny n lg lit nnd cam(< out on top 
n 5-4 score.
T h e  following night Ihey out- 
l)U!itled tho  second-placo Grind- 
WA Elkfl nitd m an ag ed  to hold 
A 1-D Acoro until tho dy ing  sac- 
Wds ot th e  th ird  period .
I t  w as  exactly  12 seconds to 
go w hen  Klk.s' M m irlce Sninha 
AVencd up the jicore.
In  th e  o th e r , league gam e 
Bundny n igh t, it wa.s tho pow er­
ful F re n ch m e n  once ag a in  com - 
Ing u p  w ith  a  b ig  vvln when 
they took on the h ap less  Arni* 
l ^ n g  C ougars. Tito F re n ch ­
men w on by n fi-0 ucoro.
A fter losing toe night bido; e 
(A Ifead-of-the-I.ako, Coiigai.s 
to  have run  out of
steam  find nt no tim e  d id  they  
give the L um bylles any  rea l 
op|M)sltlon.
In league stand ing  I t 's  I.um  
by with 7 w ins find 14 |X>lnls, 
nex t Is C.rin<tro<l w ltii 3 w ins, 
3 losses nnd one tic  for 7 jioints
In th ird  Biwt Is O rnndvlcw  
w ith 3 w ins nnd 3 losses for 6 
points. Still holding fourth  post 
tion Is A rm strong  w ith  a wins 
find 2 iossea for 0 iMlnts. Ho«d 
of-the-I,nke now have a one 
win, 2 los.s and  2 tied  reeo n l 
for 4 points. In th e  ce lla r is 
Salm on A rm  A ces w ith a 3 loss 
olio tio reco rd  fo r one |K»int.
E lection  d ay  D ec. 7.
Monday, Dec. 4, 1961 Tho Daily Courier
;.■ ' ■ '  A.  ■ Re R. ■■ I









NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W IN ...
For Every 3 New SubRcrlberg You 
Obtain You Will Receive 
1 Hockey Stick.
Address ...........................................................







Subscriber’s Name  ...................................... .
Address ...........................................................
Salesuian’s N am e............................................
.Addrc.ss ...........................................................
P L E A S E  P R IN T
PLEASE PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
^  Kelowna and District 
ic  Vernon and District
All New SubRcriptlon Order Forms Subject 
fo Veriticafion.
PLEASE ALLOW ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Gef Started Now! Mo/7 or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain T hem ...
The Daily Courier
ADVANGK POLL
Verfton (fttfiff) — E ig h t vM es 
w ere  m « t In the  Kdvoncfi poll 
held  In the city  on S atu rd ay .
Tho |V»ll WRS held  for those elcc- 
tor* who will l) t ou t of town o n jH ti*  ndveitiitem ent i« not punlif;ht‘<l or dli|)l(\ycd by the Liquor
KELOWNA 
4 9 0  Doyle Avo.
VERNON 
Old Post O liice Bidg.
Control Bufird ur by th« G overnm en t of Urltith Coluniblfi
KELOWNA WAILT C O U tlE R . MON.. DEC. 4. 1M1 PAGK | .
Silver Boom Speculation 
Marks Weeks Exchange
A silver boom . lncr««»«d In* w ith gains o t •  jw lnt o r m ore  m a jo r changes. Cam pbell Red 
riu strla l p r i c e s  an d  slightly  on the week. Lake gained 81 l2*.i In the for-
h '.gher »t>ecu!ntivc* h lih lig h le d ' UHUtle* were g e n  c  r  a 1 1 y m cr category , w h 'c  H udson's 
Ui!s w eek 's  slock m a rk e t. ahead  w ith Bell T elephone. Caf- Ra.v Oil rose  25 cents.
A U.S. an n o u n c tm e n t la te  f,ary Bower. C onsum ers G as. Index changes a t Toronto:
698,030 sh a re s  com pared  w ith 
34.831,000 la s t week, and  tho to ­
ta l do lla r value  w as 810.256.331 
com pared  w ith  |.'6,3G3,tL>2.
Index changes a t  M ontreal;
; B anks up .69 a t  72.33; utilities
lOH 2.1 a t 144.3; in d u stria ls  up
5 9 a t 33T.0; com bined up 13.3 
a t 2T9 9; p ap e rs  up 8.1 at .5013 
and goW,^ up 1.81 a t  8J 23.
W eek’s voluim ' ut M ontreal 
w as Si'J.TlO ludu.-iiial .-hares 
com pared  svIUi 7C2.679 la s t week 
and 5,338,705 m 'nintj shares 
T u e id ay  th a t the U.S. would K orthcrn  O ntario  N atu ra l G as, Ot-dds up 2,92 to 82.96, base me* com pared  w ith 5,543,225.
tak ing  tal* 5.33 to 214.17 nnd W estern  Of the 455 issuc.s trad e d  a tatop selling silver and  would Union G as and CBlt 
seek  perm l».don to  stop buying gain.s as high as !a 
it sen t p rices of silver stocks a te  trad ing ,
. u b . „ „ u . U j  . h e . a .  m e t a u  r e a c h  m a n s
l l i e
all
in modcr* oils down 1 63 to 103 01, M ontreal. 167 advanced, 138 de*
Volum e a t  Toronto w as 31,- d in e d  and 127 wore unchanged.
W ednesaay saw  issues Such senior base  m etals  lis t
as L n ite^  Kcno Hill, fea tu red  new highs to  N ornnda
W aite Am uict. Both backed  
Agnlco, H igh lond -I^ ll and L a n * | t > i d a > ’s session. In ter-
* Aif !< uu 1 'rv  > ina tlona l N ickel ro.-e n hcftv  15All d c c l in ^ s l ig h t ly  in T h u rs* |„„  H udson Bay
an 21 cen ts in heavy  tu rnover.
SpecuiaU ves tra d e d  heavllv  
bu t a d v a n c e d  only small
M ining an d  Sm elting 
m ont w ere ahead.
T rad ing  In both gold* and 
w estern  oils w as ligh t w ith few
BODIES OF FIRE VICTIMS REMOVED
F ire m e n  bring out the 
m o rta l rfrn& ins of one of the
six v ic tim s of la s t w eek 'a 
C algary  fire . One Of the d if­
ficulties encoun tered  by fire ­
m en w as the cold, a s  can
be fa lcu ln ted  h ere  frc/in the 
iclc\e evidence.
Freedomite In Contempt 
Of Court In Nelson Case
am ounts. Iso M ines ju m p ad  38 
cen ts to 11.23 w ith  volum a of , 
653,750 sh a re s , while B lack  B ay ; 
U ran ium , B aska  an d  D eer H orn, 
all rose in iha five to  8% -cent 
ran g e . B lack B ay fin ished firs t 
on the weekly m ost ac live  lis t 
and  t raded  2,754,725 sh a res .
I,akc D ufau lt fell 11.87% on 
the week on a tu rnover of 589,- 
205 shares . W lltsey - Coghlenn 
w ith p roperty  a d jac en t to D u­
fau lt in Q uebec's Rouyn • N or­
an d a  a re a , d ropped  14 cent* to 
36 cent* also  in heavy  trad ing .
INDUSTRIALS CLIMB
Industria ls  c llm t» d  7.81 to'th e n  bow ed, p laced  his feet ycnr-old F reed o m ite  who was 
I a p a r t, put his hands on id.s hip.s 'b linded la st y e a r  when a bombi612.000 on index, 
la n d  flwnlterl fu rth e r  com m ent he w as m nking exploded in hi.s 
i from  the court. face.
I Crown pro.secutor T. G.       ............................. .
NEUSON f C P '- A  young Sons
of F re ed o m  Doukhobor wa*
lilaced in contemrtt of court in
; Bow en C ollhurst. QC, applied  to 
i have D avldoff affo rded  the pro- 
j tectlon of the  C anada E vidence 
jA ct. D avidoff w as e a r lie r  or*
V I iCf*. u ie re d  to  s tan d  tr ia l w ith Tim
E red  D a v ld o f f ^  , ^  Jm * * ff «»t ch a rg es  of unlawfully
tova w as o rd ered  p la c ^ ^ ^ b a ^ k ; d y n am ite  un d er ra ilw ay
tra c k s  a t B rillian t la s t F cb ru ars  
and w ith Mike Chernenkoff and 
P au l J .  Chernoff on charf’cs 
dynam iting  a highw ay de- 
• '* rtm en t g ra d e r  and truck  at 
W inlaw.




nere S a tu rday  when b.e refused pur>*c.'. his contempt, 
to take the witne.--; .-'.and in the When ordered  to^ take the 
prelirninrity licarini; of William st.and in Bojcy'.s hearing. David- ,
fi. Bojev, charged with a ter- off -aid: " I  believe in the court
ro rir t  offence near the Kc>otenay of God and 1 said before I shall
village of Winlaw la st Fcbru- not witne.-s in any other court.'* t- :
The bespec tac led  F reedom ite  j U nder tho C anada E v id e n c e ,
Act. any  evidence D avidoff gavci 
In th e  Bdjey case  could n st bC| 
u sed  a g a ln it  him  in his ow n ' 
trial*. I
D avidoff still re fu sed  to  ta k o j 
the  ita n d  and  M a g litrn te  Wll-1 
Ham Evan* o rd ered  him  p laced  | 
b ack  in the cell* un til he purges 
h is contem pt.
Two Ancient Issues Push 
Way Into U.S. Business
NEW  YORK (API — TwO a n ­
cien t econom ic issue* * silver 
and ta r iff  - w ere th ru s t Into the 
fo re fron t of U.S. business and 
R nancial new s last w eek by ac ­
tion - and contem plated  action*- 
from  Prc.sidcnl K ennedy.
The p residen t o rd ered  the 
U.S. tre a su ry  to  stop  selling 
g o v ern m en t - owned s ilv e r and 
he w as reported  p re p a rin g  to  
ask  C ongress for au tho rity  to ne­
g o tia te  ta r iff  cuts up to  50 per 
cen t on whole ca tegories of pro­
ducts.
G o v ern m en t sales of silver not 
needed  for cu rrency  backing  
h av e  held the p rice of silver a t 
S I.5 cen ts an ounce by  law  since 
1046.
Tho effec t of tho p resid en tia l
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 
" P a c k  eve ry th ing” w as  tho 
Instruction given l)v a fam ­
ily which m oved  from here 
recently . At tlu-ir new dc.-- 
tination. the family found 
the moving com pany Irad 
included a b an a n a  left on 
the kitchen sink, a pail full 
of garbage  an d  a dead  cat.
EIGHT COMMITTED
E ig h t F reedom ite*  w-cre com 
ro*e to  128.4 p e r  cen t o f the  m itted  In se p a ra te  p re lim in ary ! 
1047*49 av e rag e  from  128.3 p e r  | h ea rin g s  F rid a y  and S atu rd ay  to { 
cen t In S ep tem ber. | tr ia l on ch a rg es  arising  from
te rro r is t  ac tiv ities.
CARS ARK REASON j TTiey a re  Davidoff. T I  m
M uch of the  advance wa* s b i jm a e f f ,  Leon Legebokoff. F red  
trlbu ted  to h i g h e r  price*, j ^ ^ e f f .  John  B abakacff. Cher- 
Charged by dealer* for 1926 nenkoff and  Chernoff.
william J .  K onkin, chargedm odel autom obile*.
However, the hither price*
failed  to  d iscourage c a r  buyer*. 
New c a r  sale* for th e  m iddle 
10 day* of N ovem ber, a v e ra g ­
ing 23,093 a d ay , w ere th e  high­
e s t ev e r fo r the  period.
S teel production  slipped to the 
low est level In two m onth* la s t 
week, w hen 2.932,000 tons w ere 
tu rned  ou t, com p a r e d  w ith 
2,037,000 th e  previous w eek. 
In d u stry  lead e rs  p red ic ted a
o rd e r  w as to c re a te  an  open!® barp In crease  In D ecem ber and 
m a rk e t  fo r silver. In New Y ork,! from  the  p re se n t r a te
w ith  a ttem p ted  a rso n , w as re ­
leased  S a tu rd a y  on $15,000 ball 
p u t u p  by  six  bondsm en.
B o jey 's  h ea rin g  1* expected  to 
continue th is  m orn ing  and  con­
fessed  te r ro r is t  M ike Bayoff Is 
to  be sen tenced  today .
Bojey is th e  fa th e r  of a  23-
N ational S teel C ar paced  
slcvLs w ith a $4.75 gain  to  $21 
on the s tren g th  of T uesday ’s 
news th a t Dom inion F oundries 
an d  S teel has  offered  to  ex 
change one sh a re  of Dom inion 
for each  th ree  of N ational.
M ontreal Locom otive and  Do­
m inion B ridge sco red  rise*  of 
$l o r m ore, w hile frac tio n a l ad ­
vances w ent to  A lgom a, C ana­
d ian  V ickers, U nited S teel, 
r^agc-Hcrsey and S teel Com­
pany of C anada.
Hanks w ere strong  w ith  Nova 
Scotia. M ontreal, Royal an d  Tor­
onto - D om inion all a t  new 
highs. Only Nova Scotia m ain ­
ta in ed  It* high. t>ut all flnlkhed
MMiiaiSiiSiiiHHMiMtt
Join the fun . . .  Support the  Gyro Club
G Y R O  T V  A U C T I O N  
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
December 5 and 6
C H B C - T V - 1 0 : 0 0  p .m .
Phone bids to  PO 2-5102
fi
a  d e a le r  im m edia te ly  quoted a 
r ic e  ju s t  above SI an  ounce.
London, the p rice  m oved 
above 98 cents an ounce, the 
h ighest th e re  in 20 y e a rs .
S tocks of silver p roducers 
ap u rtcd  on the exchanges.
T he new  tariff proposal is ex ­
p ec ted  to  bo subm itted  to  Con- 
grc.ss in Ja n u a ry  nnd Is consid­
e re d  likely  to run  Into consid­
e ra b le  opjiosition.
COULD SLASH T A R IFF S
U nder the an tic ip a ted  pro­
g ra m , tho president could *ia*h 
ta riffs  in h a lt in a single y ear. 
Tho cxiBting rec ip ro c a l tra d e  
a c t  perm it*  reductions of five 
p e r  cen t annuaily  for four y ears .
T he proBidont’* intention . It 
wa* Bald unofficially, would bo 
to  keep  tho door oiien for U.S. 
export*  to  E urope nnd to  ca*o 
tr a d e  th roughout the free  w orld 
n t the  p rice  of ad m ittin g  m ore 
im port*  to  the U nited S ta les.
M canw  h 11 e, the  C h ris tm as 
buy ing  Benson got off to  excel­
le n t s ta r t .  Report* from  around 
th e  U.S. Indicated th a t shoppers 
w ere  out in drove* and buying 
m o re  heav ily  than a t th is stage 
Inst y ea r.
H ie  labor d e p a rtm e n t re - 
IX)rted th a t prices paid  bv Con­
su m e rs  edged to a new  high In 
O ctober. Its co.st of living index
of about 
city.








Wall-to-wall carpets can 
Installed In your home In tim e 
for Chrlatmna. ChoOBO from 
our luxurious carpots priced 
na low as 7.0S per aq. yd. and 
enjoy tho comfort and prldo 
of carpeting for years to 
corpc. Drop In today o r we 
can have a aaletm an call a t 
your home with carpet 
sample*.
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
Your H arding Carpet D ealer 
624 B e rn a rd  Ave. TO 2-3358
LESS







Your Allied Van Lines Agent*
760 Vaughan Ave. PO 2-2928
will provide our City w ith a much-needed new
POLICE ADMINiSTRATiON
BUILDING
One would wonder how 'such a small amount could fulfill such A 
desperate need in n community . . . but tho fact is that Ics* than n penny 
a (lay to the average taxpayer will provide Kelowna with adequate police 
adminiMratlon facilities. This new buikling is a dire necessity. Don't 
let ui down . . .
VOTE YES
on Police Administration By la w  No. 2 2 9 6
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7 , 1% i
\  '
Vollng will take place at llic Kelowna War Memorial Areno,
Centennial Hall, (miu 8 ».m. to 8 p.m. '
" H e lp  U s T o  K eep  K e lo w n a  P r o g r e s s i v e "
MAYOR and COUNCIL 
' CITY of KELOWNA
capture the joy 
of creating bcauf 
with a paint brus!
a r t  supplies 
by . . .
•  WInsor 
NtWtOM
•  RreTS 
OUs 
P sstcU  
B ra ih rs  
r tla tfs  
E ase ls
If i t ’s ft gift for an a r tis t
get it here . . . and  savet
TREADGOLD
Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 P andosy Ht. PO 2-2134
G O O D  N E W S
For Men and Women Over Forty
With good hcnllh com es good sleep —  good appetite 
and good mental attitude.
Now For the First Tims in Cenida
IRMARON SUPER TABS
After year* of re se a rch , thi* Super T ib  he* been found
and proven w ith five essen tia l v itam ins for m ost m em ber* 
of th e  fam ily , especially  for those over forty.
Ix)W depressed  feeling — lack of confidence — d litln es*  — 
nausea  — fain t run down feeling — w orry  alxiut nothing — 
irrltn b le  — nlway.* tired  and brooding — all can  bo cau icd  
by deficiency In m inerals and vU am ins.
D on't despair no m a tte r  how long you have been afflicted. 
G et back on the ro.id to  good m en tal and  physical hea lth . 
IRM AltON 1.x a  now Super T ab  absolutely  guaran teed . Money 
gladly  refunded it a fte r  30 days you a re  not la tis f le d  with 
resu lts.
Now available —  30 day treatment — $5.00
(Im m cdlato de livery  th roughout Canada)
HOW TO OBTAIN IRMARON —
Send cheque or monvy o rd er (do not .send cash) to; — 
NATURAL RF.MI DV COMPANY 
774-»  ̂ YONCL SIRKKT 
TORONTO 5. ONTARIO
Sole D istribu tors of Irm a ro n  for C anada
i l
Btrt H'lllihlrt helfit operate the pipe line connettint imperial't B.C. refinery at loea wttS III mainland dlilrlbulloH ayiltm.
Through this pipe passes 
B.C.’s best bargain
Compared with other commodities in everyday use, you won’t find a  better bargain than Esio 
gasoline. Average cost per pound of E**o throughout B.C., 6iV cents. That’s a real bargain... 
even common table salt costs more per pound than Esso. And of the 6i*o cents paid per pound 
for Esso gasoline, two cents it for federal and provincial taxes that help supply such things a i 
new highways and social services. Bringing you this gasoline bargain tokci a lot of costly 
equipment, and ft lot of know-how. It takes things like Imperial’s product pipe line that goc8 
under the water of Durrard Inlet and then over a mountain to link tfi6 company’s modern B.C. 
refinery with new and enlarged marketing terminals. It Includes Imperial's search for new oil 
fields In northern B.C.; drilling for more oil nt Boundary Lake; modern marketing facilities. 
Since 1951 alone, Imperial has Invested over $80,000,000 in B.C. to bring you gasoline at 
bargain price*. The price Imperial receives for Esso gasoline Is, on the average, less today tlian 
it was ten years ago,,.yet Esso gasoline today Is mucli more powcrlbl than ten years ago.
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
...providing (ow-cost oil energy for British Columbia \  j
J
HISTORIC OVERTIME VICTORY FOR BOMBERS
Ploen Engineers Win 
Runs Big Touchdown
TORONTO ( C P ( — Q uarter-  then added another  jxiint by with tho T ica ts ’ running cffence downs. 
t*ick Kenny Ploen smoothly kicking tho cunvorl on Ploen s af te r  fullback l.arrv Hickm an
cratr 'd  a Ixtne-crushing ground touchdown, 
a t tac k  and a sha rp  pas.sing of- J a c k  Delveaux
H T . . .   t ____  '1 ' . . . . . * ,  I t :  - . t  ~  .
r losing 3J-7 to H amilton in 
1957. In 1958 at Vancouver, they
. . . , The Boinbers followed a v'at-
I .u , C‘\ ' i ' ivd  oft with an ankle te rn  set in their  1958 and 195!
. sm re d  their  injury m the opening minute.'-, c i m  c ie to n c s  n v e i  t h e  T i c  l U
fence to lead Winniixtg Blue other jxiint. The big l inebacker,  Ticiits cndi-d with a  net Kuinin ttcr 
B om bers  to \ ie lo ry  S a tu rday  in who tdok over  Charlie S h e r a .u  .% of only 25 yards  on the ground.' the Crev c. . ■ . , . . . . . .
Cats af ter  battling from behind Hrime Mini-tcr Dief- .sparked by middle guard Steve
m s'ccue 13 iklmtsNn me roconS m a d e  the honor- P a tr ick  tackle Roger Savoie
ary  kiekoff, .saw the 1 igcr-t at.s and defen.sive end Herb G ray  
. . bruised into submihsion af te r  and the linebacking corps led
r '   ̂ b 'dlding up a 14-4 lead in the by Delveau.x. idavcti a  trcmcnd-
1^" m '" - '  f   ̂ ! Ihird quar te r .  | cirs g a m  e in ’ stop,,ing the
an  ab s tn co  of a \ e a i  and foi j x ic a ts  d idn’t have the sam e 'chn rge .s  of G errv  McDougall. 
the  th u d  tim e in five vear.s the af te r  J a m e s  kicked his .see-; ex-Bomber C arve r  Shannon and 
om hers  Inm the riger-Cats i n p i a v ; R a l , . h  Gold.ston. 
the Kast-VV est final. !of the third q u a r te r  to cut the ir  i
C. U'iui Iti 14-7 ;inii tSu’ii '■-cored the KR K
FIRES BIG TOUCHDOWN PASS
Quiiftcrb.iek Bernie I-.ilunev i Di'kkcr whciii ir-'ulted in « 
e? Hii’mlti'.-i 1 ;;u ; I '.i! . i •• “' i . \ . , id  .md I on t.mcii-
tu 'out til t’,1' a j',. -s to r . a d  ,■!.<>. gw .ti;; ll,nini!( ii a
W INNIPEG: FOOTBALL CITY OF CANADA
7 0 Iv. id iit t h e  ei i  I of  the fii ' t  
Oil.'  I t e l  in . - ' . dm d . l ‘. G l  e v
C u p  ( iHipMn j ; , , | i i e  . i i m i n - ’t
V.hiuiUH'g Blue Piivmber.s at 
T o i i . n t . i ' , - .  c m ;  .St.uiumi. Chet 
.Mil. .-a 1 h'o .out Don Suth-
<'! !ii (22* bloek fi>r l''.(li.>iie,.
Cup f in a l - th o  fir.st kicking job af te r  an ankle in-, Hickman, although he was o n lv . tn d le d  l» o in f 'o  opening sevwii
over t im e g am e  In the c u p s  52- jury  kept the fullback out of the in the gam e for eight Hamilton I nm iutes but fo 'i 'd t  b i k  fo ■ a
j e a r  history. lineup, booted a 4f,-yard single ,)lay.s. gained 20 yHid.s in th ree  thrilling 33-2.8 victory. In 1959,
Tlie Bom bers jiounded out second q u a r te r .  carr ies  , . , .. | they w ere  down 7-3 going into
21-14 win over Hamilton Tiger- * the Inst q u u r te r  b.d tliey cam e
up with a 18-i'oint scoring s, ,rea 
for a 21-7 tr ium,'h .
This y e a r ’s tinal was tho 
seventh m eeting b. tween H am ­
ilton and Winnii eg team s ami 
the B om bers '  victory now gives 
Winniix's u 4-3 edge. It was 
also Winnii'og'.s s i x t h  win 
against 11 Im ses and Hamilton's
Ploen, 2C. n n d  C.madian lend to nnd th-n  scored t ' «VKR DKFlvNCK M'tb.iek in 12 g.imes .since
G erry  .lames were the big tyin;.; touchdown i.'ii a one-vard The Bomber halfbacks. s | ' e a r - i c o m i ' e t i i i o n  beer.me^ an
heroes. Ploen raced IH y arris stnn.sh with fiv e minutes ' and *hv Leo Lewis, r o d e  '"T a.' t final m I'.'Jl. The
for the winning touciv’awn at tl
3:02 of the  settintl 10-miiuite nlation
overtim e sessiim and Jn n u '  
scored 11 of the Bom ber iMairit;' F
He got 13 in the .-econd half on w e e k  was nam ed  the outstand- i'** ' ‘P midtlle with t e l l -  vouver.
two field goals, the gam e-ty ing ing p l a y e r  in the country. *“ '! effect in the second half The W estern ehain,)i(in.s. with
touchdown and  a convert and  couldn 't m ake any headw ay Tieats weakened. i Lewis the loading ru sher  Satur-
End P au l  Dekker went 90 Iday with 92 yariis. sma.shed forJ 
ya rds  on a ,,as.s-an(l-run ,)lay to i 208 y a rd s  along tlie ground and
o|)en the scoring In the f i rs tU or  2(K) in the a ir  on 12 of 22
q u a r te r  and Gold.ston scored the iiass at tei iq its  by P loen anrl sec- 
T icats '  o ther  touchilovvn in the ond-strin.g (luarte rbaek  Hal Led-
third ( |uar te r  on a 23-yard pass  yard. End E rn ie  P it ts  was their
to j'ut them aheail 14-4. Don to,, rece iver  with 83 yards on 
Sutherm, the East’s leading four passe.s. They- rolled up 251 
I  scorer,  converted  both touch- fir.st down.s.
a ti vvi li t 'u  " ' " '  ',y r. i. vv u ‘ *'w
hree .seconds rem ain ing  in rcg- •'ougli.-hixi over the H a m i l t o n ' R '  times with
.ilation time. defence. Roger HaKberg. filling ‘'f 'R  victories coming : in re
Hamilton ( ,uartc rback Bernie R'*' bhepard  in his fullback O ttawa won !a,-.t ye.ir. dc-
F'aloney. who ea r l ie r  in the "l**'t' Ploen. Ja m es  and Ix’wis feating Edmonton 16-t, at Van-
4 3 -Car Cavalcade For
Big Blues' Homecoming
S p o t U .
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
P .\G E  8 KELOWNA DAILY COl’R IE R , MON., DEC. 4. 1061
'h
KEN PLOEN 
. . m as te rm ind
WIN.NIPtlG (CP) — Sundav I The crowd le t  loo.sc a.v eo- m en .seated here—all of th e m
Steve P a tr ick  .ste,>;>ed d ia inp ion .s-w .il  probably  plav 
<Ja> for the fuotball-nuncird citi* on.o the ic(\ tho coveted (.-rev  ̂ ‘ ,
zens of Winnineg, .Cu,, in hi.s hand.s. ' , “ "Por t ant  role m future
_ The tr ium phant re tu rn  (,)f the ' Each ,i 1 a y e r was lustily , f"0 '>''tier victorie.s.
G re y  Cui» eh.uni'inn Blue B o m b - ! cheered as he took his ,>lace.: " I t ' s  team s such as these th a t
cr.s had all t iv  ingredients for i including a standing ovation for enable us to d raw  our fine Ca- 
a festive mood, but civic ,,lan-1 c,uarterbaek Kenny Ploen. who nadian  ta len t ,"  .said Lawson, 
n e ts  had been thinking even scored the winning touchdown .Said cmca,)tain H erb  G rey; 
fu r th e r  ahead. Saturday. '"S ince  coming here  six y ea rs
W'heri t h e  Bomber.s w e r e '  But the b iggest cheer w a s , ago, thi.s L'j the bc.st team ' I 've 
jiijicd into the Arena for their saved for coach Bud Grant.  31.i,)layed on." 
hom eeom ing reee,>tion. t h e y The crowd gave him a 45-scc- Patr ick  echoed those .scnti-
w crc  greeted  by three o ther  ond .standing ovat.oii. and the nicnts: "Thi.s i.s a g re a t  bunch bringing home the G rey Cup
football eham,!ions: .St. Jame.s p layers  ro.so and  ap,,lauded h im  of guy.s and I think w e ’ll be for quite a  few y e a r s .”
Rods ea r l ie r  won the Canadian I  a s  ho cam e forward. ' .................
jun io r  title; Fort G a r ry  Lion.s : ,
w ere  the Dominion juvenile - T H E  BEST EV’ER 
champion.s, and St. Vital Bull- ' P re m ie r  Duff Roblin. who led 
dogs were  the W estern Canada a p a ra d e  of d ignitar ies
in te rm ed ia te  champions, having : " 'ho welcomed the B om bers
lost tho Dominion title by  one I'ome, called the team  "one of
jxiint. the g rea tes t  the country has
Bombers, who defeated  H a m - 1 ever seen.” 
llton Tigcr-Cnt.s in a thrilling.! "No m a t te r  how m any G rey
o v e r t im e  Grey Cup gam e in i Cu,,s you win, you just c a n ’t get
Toronto  Saturday, had to vviniU-^vd to .something like th is ."  
an o th e r  close decision coming i^^^id Grant.  "T h is  is a cl im ax 
hom e — this timo over the  I to a wonderful season. No one 
w ea th e r .  is prouder than  I of the  ,,lay-
T helr  T rans-Canada Air l.ines 
V an g u a rd  landed a t  Winnipeg 
In terna t ional  Airijort on .-ched-
crs  you've com e to cheer.
"They  p layed the best football 
g am es  of the ir  ca reers .  "They
ule  a l  3:20 ,,.m. CST, but with to. o therw ise the G rey Cup 
lit tle tim e to ;;,,are before a . 'v o u ld  be in Hamilton today, 
th ick  b lanket of fog settled andi "Som e ,K:o,>le w ere  surprised  
di.:ru|i ted later traffic. ,whcn tho coaching staff te rm ed
About 500 ,)cople — mostly! this the best Bom bers team , 
f r iends,  wives and svvcetheart.s | Satu rday  the Bom bers  ,,rovcd 
—w ere  there to g ree t them, they’re not only m y  finest team . 
P la y e rs ,  wives and girl friends but the finest ev e r  to ste,, on a 
then  piled info a 15-car eavnl- gridiron in C a n a d a .” 
cade. G ran t also took a swipe at
ROAR TIIEIR  A PrRO V A L
An cs tlm nted  10,000 fans lined 
the  ,)arade route which led to 
th e  Armin nnd tlu' official home­
com ing
football men who have been 
calling for a change of rules in 
the Canadinn gam e.
" I ’ve h ea rd  a lot of talk 
about changing the g a m e  to 
four downs nnd using only 11
Another 6,000 iieople in th e |„ ,o n .  If they can  lm,,rove on 
A rena  roared  Iheir ai>preciation ! K aturdav 's  G rey  Cu,, gam e
walked into t h e ; i iu .y ' r e ‘welcom e to try. I don 't
building, llie fans had w a r m e d . tiilnk they c a n ”
u,, by sinidng the most ,)0 ))ular|
song ill Winnijieg Hang Down LOOKS TO I ’HTIIRE
V onr Head .llm Trhobli- ; uug { ( ’lull P resident Gordon T.aw-'
to the tune of Tom Dooley. : .son took a look nt the football
Rod,!, I,uni;.
PATTERSON MEETS McNEELEY 
AT GARDENS THIS EVENING
TORONTO (AP) —  H eavy-w eight champion 
Floyd Patterson opens his new twice-a-year fight 
program tonight w hen  he faces undefeated but 
lightly-regarded Tom M cNeeley of Arlington, 
Mass., in a 15-round title  bout at M aple Leaf 
Gardens.
The 26-ycar-old N ew  Yorker, trim and fast 
at 190 pounds, rem ained a 10-to-l favorite Sun­
day to annihilate the crude, 24-year-old former 
Michigan State football tackle.
GREY CUP GAME 
ONE OF TOUGHEST
TORONTO (CP>—Winnipeg 
Blue IBombers broke a tie 
S a tu rday  in one of the m ost 
hardfought r ivalries in C ana­
d ian  spor t  when they took the 
G rey  Cup 21-14 overtim e 
from  Ham ilton Tiger-Cats.
It w as the seventh Hamll- 
ton-Winnipeg m eeting since 
tho G rey  Cup gam e becam e 
a national affair  in 1921. To 
S a tu rday  the record  was 
th ree  wins each.
Winnipeg won the firs t  G rey 
Cup gam e it pla.yed aga inst 
H am ilton—and the firs t  w es­
te rn  Grey Cup victory — 
by  a score of 18-12 in  H am il­
ton in 1935.
In 1943 it  was the  Hamilton 
F lying Wildcats 23, Winnipeg 
RCAF B om bers  14 in Toronto.
Ten y ea rs  la te r ,  aga in  in 
Toronto, Tiger - Cats b ea t  
B om bers  12-6, repea ting  here  
in 1957 by  a score of 32-7.
It w as Winnipeg 35, H am il­
ton  28 in Vancouver in 1958 
and  Winnipeg aga in  21-7 in 
Toronto the following y ea r .
FREE TURKEY
each  and every gam e a t
Westero Division Title 
Copped By Bay Packers
NEW YORK (CP) — G reen  
Bay Packers  clinched tho W est­
ern Divi.sion tit le in Ihe N a ­
tional Football f.oague a n d 
knocked New York G iants  out of 
the uiidls|)uted le.ad in the E a s t ­




NELSON (CP)—S parked  by 
F ri tz  Koehle 's three-goal per­
fo rm ance ,  Nelson Maple Leafs 
S a tu rday  night scored their 
fourth s tra igh t  victory o v e r ' i f  
K im berley  D ynam iters ,  defeat-  ^  
ing the visitors 7-5 in Western 
In ternational Hockey League 
|)lay.
A crowd of over 1,000 saw  the
clubs battle to a 2-2 tie a f te r  
the first jicriod and tied aga in  
4-4 af te r  the second.
Howie Hornby, Vic Poirier ,  
Doug Kilburn and  Rco Touzln 
com pleted the NcLson scoring. 
Dick Vincent scored three for 
K im berley  and  Ken M cTeer 










































K IN S M E N
B IN G O
EVERY FRIDAY
6 to 9 p,m.
AND SATURDAY
2 to  6 p.m.
S H O P  E A S Y
SHOP.S CAPRI
P roceeds to Local 
K insm en C harities.
Cowboys, leaving the Brown.s 
one gam e behind the leaders  
with two gam es to ,)lny.
In other N F L  iiction Detroit 
r.Joiis e.ime from behind in the 
la.st minute of ,)lay to ni,, Chi­
cago Bears 1(1-15; Minnesota 
Vikings defeated Los Angelos
Hene  ̂the reason fijr
F rancisco
lowly Washington Red-
Philadelphi;i E.iglo.s ( iefealedi Ram;; 42-21, and Baltimore Colts 
and Bulldogs a l -I  ehainjuons around h i m  and Pitt.st,urgh bteeler;: 3.5-21 andL'aiiieezed by ,S .1 ri 
rea d y  were eali 'd at centre ! com m ented: vaulted into a tie witli (he149ers 20-17. '
Ice. on a miiilalure canvas foot- "E ven  af te r  Saturday'.s win Giaut.s fo r  (he E as te rn  Divl- ion' U j,,
ixdl ticM '25 feet long 'riieir the B o m b e r s  im m ediate ly  | lead. Cleveland Browns ke,)! , , , ; . , ,  , n„nthe, '_  iheb- u r n
own tronhies were (irominently s ta r ted  looking around to the their division title ho,,es alive tu. ..a , i c
S“ “ ' -  «• ..y  win k 1 ; , . I , . “ si
j nals to a 38-21 vletorv
PLANTE STILL ALL RIGHT I     r,
Aloueltes star,  cam e on in the 
seeond half to replace Ral,)h 
Gugtielmi with SI. Louis (rail­
ing 17-7.Candiens NHL Leaders
J;ua |uc 'i Plante. 32. nuukeit  three Detroit goals 
n e tm ln d e r  of the Montreal Ca- •suits gave
nadieii ': . Is far from being, 
washeil u|),
I I I  fact he ,irob.d)lv .vas be' 
l iT  lit; I wc.'kciid than whiui lu'
Won the Ve/ina Trophv a;; the 
N ational  HocKev Li .iguc's lea t 
.'.eol'Cd (inoil goalie a record five 
eon*eeutlAc sea -on .
He v.ii.s the u hole ' how a !
( 'anafiieie ; I i e t c  h e d an u n ­
bea te n  .streak to nine game 
four wins ami tive ti,-. ■ and
reg.aincd rote ,'e. sc.-.slon of fir a 
plai'c
their win over Chieag.o Salur- 
C anadiens »i)'.ht. He .'uored onet> in '
33 jioiuls and Majile Leafs 31 | (I'*' R*st ,ieriod and added the 
New York is llil'rd wltii 28. D e - e i th e r  two In tlu' third, 
troit lue; 19, Hawks 18 and Bos-' I*''''' Ohm,lead, Bob Pulford | 
Ion 13. lU'd Frank Mahovlich got tho
Plante m ade  a icilc.s of t.ril- Mahov-
llant sav. s through the last two ' '" '" ' .v  lu't with
l-eiiod-; Satu rdav , including two «'''iuaming In
In Ihe final m inute when De , ... ’
tiiut pulled out goalie Hank ,, •••‘whs, olan  MikRu.
Bronco Horvatli, t . e r ry  M elnikIh ese n  for
( >\ Cl
.; hot-
Ciilic.H T r  elm  1)1 a y ,  
orcil
;i
ixlh a t lae k c r
the ^ a i u e , ; ; :  s t o , i M .  '»•» »».'• «h -
Halurdav ni.glit, P lan te  h e l d " ' '"(for. sc ed twice for Can.i 
no  n ill . 'organlred M ontn 'a l Provost once,
crow  for a 3-2 win over  D e t r o i t  " h d  i 'onleyne and Vic S ta ' iiik 
B ed  Win.v - a t  Montreal. Su n d a v ; for Ihe Wings. 
iVt'ht id Chiciu'o. he itlocked 33 ! | , ,  ^ .  u i - | . | , - n „
; .'{pd NHL rhutout Ishots for hi 
mid recond of the 





left MAKEH .32 S'TOl’H
Cheever.s m ade  ,32 .slop.s nt 
Detroit , H(' was beaten  liy Ull- 
inan in the first period, U llman 
got hi;; second goal at 18:16 of 
Ihe third, then scored aga in  in 
an em pty  net 'with 12 seconds 
to go.At Cliicago, Plante was rai-, ,̂, 
the lU-'o ki 1 7 , '  U'anis got the laafs lone goal
m l 1.1 r'."' ' ‘.'"i'm Of "O' thi.d period,
« u I III iV l-'ute wlih- Cliarlle Burii.s was tlu- lirro of
V l . .3 « ; r i :»  n v  IN.H’nib,S  "  h.. h . e a t  - _ saving tw .ce ,  ..P;, win Oicr Knngers .Sab
■L rento M.iple I c .d '  -.phl two •>p-dml Bioiico Horvaih f r o m p i , , ) , ,  , |..
" ip p cd  '{• .•md_o,ice on, P ic.r; .  Pi„ f ,„ ,„  v;„,p
b.vii piuii'
\vcel,i''iu.l c iicouns 
t\,' «e<'(»n| I'l ici' 
the’iivy r.'ouidii'cr'
Oa home 1. <■! S ibu d,i\ night 
'Map.le Leals ; v.uded oai ., late'miO'tc ot lie 
cilU’FRd (oc  ̂ .1 C, I v ic to ry ilh id l 'M  gmd
Hut they  couldn 't >lo|i N orm pla j
I . . , , It,' I. ,.,t'.v I HI i\ pllii'erItt'f B MlHTOIln:! ''r  I I fllivc * 1 I I I I . 1 I, Vf I I *>GU|( ;uu| .'«iiii4.1 mill-
I on M.o h.ill got 111,, , ,nb e, ,i\' lluougli the i cc.ukI ) eiio<l,
goui, lu-'l bcf.fii' the haifv. as h i . rdsiiig a I I dciidloi'k Bo'iton
( l i  t pyriod. .Mai iWif. one m an ..liorl at the time 
> am c on a po'.M i 11 ,.s|nn g o t  ,»u ' insu rance  
. . in a ik c r  le- s than  tin re  m m ole , .
U lln ian  Id y i ' l i e l t  Luiiday nifMt ( ciilie Bill, H.m i Ih (K.ppcd In l.ilei f ioin ' usik to  W a jn n  Con-




O u t 
. . . T .if 'h tin f ' 
is o u r  
sp cd a lL y
•  Residential 
Com m ercia l
•  Industrial
I l ’.s a f.peclalty with us . . . 
In.'dalling one snudl lighl fix­
ture  to completely rewiring 
a modern new induKtriiil 
building. Cilv<‘ u ‘i n ca ll for 
any minor or m a jo r  e lec tr i ­
cal wiring job and get fast, 
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/  Tho older the barrel 
the finer tho taste




T H I S  F E S T IV E  G IF T  F O L D E R . W IT H  E N V E L O P E , IS  F R E E  





A gift of cnsli is always welcome! Usr. roval danic 
MONi.Y oRDKRs to take tlic giicss out of gift-givingl 
When you send cash you can be sure that relatives 
and friends, at home (y ovcrscas~\vill buy wliat they 
really want. And of course you niakc your own 
shopping that much simpler. Money Orders to tho 
exact amounts you require arc available in gay Christ­
mas gift folders at your nearest Royal Hank brancli.
THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA
Kclouna Btancht A. II. rerlejF* Rtaapgm
"COULD HAVE GONE EITHER WAY" -  SLATER KELOW NA D A ILY  C O U B IE B , M ON.. D EC . I. 1961 P.%C,E f BUT IT WENT PENTIQON'S
Yees' 3 -2  Win Makes Them Top Notch Contenders
I K elow na p layed  w ithout th re e  
I of th e ir  s tro n g est m em bers, a ll
B y  E R IC  G R E E N  
^  C eu rle r S iw rtf E d lle r
^  P entic ton  Vees m a d e  them -fr igh t  wingers In S a tu rday  
eclves a contender in t i s e j r Jg h f i  3 -2  u li .  Wayne Horn-
O katiagan Mainline Ju n io r  ‘A’ 
Hoclwiy League by winning two 
g am ea ov er K elow na B uckar- 
oos.
ing w as suspended F rid a y  
night, M artin  S chaefer w as out 
for h is  second gam e ag a in s t 
P en tic to a  because  of a  susix-n- 
ilon  sev era l w eeks ago, an d  Ian  
Angus w asn ’t  availab le for the 
second m eet.
B rought up from  Juven ile  
ran k s, T e rry  K asubuchi pu t out 
a trem endous le ft wing p e r­
fo rm ance  bu t failed to txne- 
tr a te  m ore  experienced  ranks.
K elow na’s ag g re g a te  has  now 
taken  four s tra ig h t losses, but 
re ta in s  its recondplace s ta n d ­
ing in  the  league .
S a tu rd a y ’s tilt was a hockey 
p u r is t’s d rea m . F iv e  m inor pen­
a ltie s  w ere  lad led  out. th ree  
going to  the  v isiting  Vees.
’The en tire  th ird  period of the 
m a tch  gave scorekeepers little  
to do. N e ith e r club scored ; 
n e ith e r  club w as penalized.
T he gam e w ent into a ten- 
m inu te o v ertim e , a c h a ra c te r is ­
tic  of th e  league th a t h as  re ­
su lted  in a  nu m b er of sp ec tacu ­
la r  evenings as  far as sp e c ta ­
to r intere.st is concerned. Mo.st 
w as the firs t Vccs-
COLUMN
Don Slater Was 
The Mastermind 
In Big Upset
By E R IC  G R E E N  
C ourier SjKwt* E d ito r
M asterm ind  of th e  V ees' up- 
l e t  o f Kelowna Ju n io r  Buck- 
a roos. Is, of course , Don S la te r.
A fter S a tu rd a y 's  gam e, which 
re su lte d  in a  need to  com plete­
ly  re v a m p  the  con tender pic­
tu re  of the O kanagan  M ainline 
Ju n io r  ’A' H ockey League 
coach  Eton S la te r re m a rk e d  tha t 
Kelow na B uckaroos F riday  
n igh t defeated  th e ir  own pur-j no tab le _
pose by  scoring m ain ly  in the U uckaroos g am e  in P en tic ton ,
p en a lty  d ep a rtm en t in th e  final in w hich B uckaroos la cc d  into
m om en ts of the  gam e. | th e ir  opposition to sco re five
“ T he gam e (S a tu rd ay ’s) could 
h a v e  gone e ith e r  w ay ,"  said 
S la te r , who som e tim e ago 
sw ore h is club would never 
aga in  ac ce p t a  d e fe a t like the 
one K am loops h anded  them  in 
those  clubs’ f irs t m a tch . And 
th ey  h av en ’t ,  w hich is some
cre d it to  h im . ..............
“ T he d iffe rence is  th e  K oal-L Q ^jy^g lc7*d R ochester A m eri- 
tc n d e r ,"  he sa id . L jjn s  to  a  3-2 w in over Spring-
We w ere  in  Vees* dresslngU j^ijj Ind ians in  Sunday n igh t
room , w here  the  joy  of tw o su c -L c tio n  in  th e  A m erican  H ockey 
ccssiv e  w ins w as a  contagious L eague.
th r e a t  to  th is  ag e n t’s sad  te a rs  T he w in Increased  R o ch ester’s 
o v er K elow na’s loss. hold on f irs t p la ce  in th e  W est-
e rn  D ivision to  seven points 
CLUBS BOTH PLA Y ER -PO O ELjyg^ C leveland, while Spring- 
j B uckaroos w eren ’t  th e  only only its six th  g am e
club  p layer-poor, c ith e r. Vccs 2 2  s ta r ts ,  is th ree  po in ts 
ca m e  w ith 12. S la te r  sa id  th ree  L h g a d  of H ershey  B ears  in  th e  
of h is  re g u la rs  w ork  la te  Satur- E a s te rn  D ivision top spot, 
d a y  n igh t an d  w ere  unavailab le o th e r  S unday  action saw  B u f 
fo r  p lay . falo  BiBons sco re  a  5-4 o v ertim e
T he V ees unan im ous com- w in o v e r  C leveland, P ro v id en ce  
m endatlon  of D ale H a rd e r , who d e fe a te d  P ittsb u rg h  2-1 in  over- 
re tu rn e d  from  W eyburn , Sas- tim e  and  Q uebec tied  H ershey  
k a tch cw an , a f te r  qu ittin g  the 2 - 2  in  an  afternoon  contest. 
J u ^ o r  L eague b ecau se  he felt A t B uffalo, B rian  S m ith  s  
h e  couldn’t  g e t th e  education  he | goal a f te r  40 seconds of sudden- 
w an ted  (acco rd ing  to  Stan 
K elly ’s  C orner), w as  certa in ly  
Justified . D efin ite p roof th a t 
th e re  is little  ju s tice  in  the 
g a m e , h is effo rts  w ere  rew ard ­
e d  b y  a n as ty  ch in  cu t. I t  only 
k e p t h im  off th e  ic e  fo r a  couple 
of m inu tes, an d  h e  continued 
to  te n d  goal an d  sh u t o u t Buck­
a ro o s  in o v ertim e  p lay .
Som eone spouted  in th e  room
d a y  night. H e U a d i the  league 
in individual scotuig.
GrulH-r'i  unas.-i>tvd goal a t  
2:01 otH iiod .-coring in the S a t ­
u rday  n igh t  gam e. G r u l x r  a c ­
cepted  a puck t.hat bounced 
aw ay  from  the looming Vccs 
d c f tn c cm a ii  a lm o t t  a t  the blue- 
line, out-skatc<i his opi>ositu(!i 
and t ipped  the  lu b b c r  pas t  
goalie D ale  Haixicr.
R ichard  S m u h  atiswcn-d a 
few minutc.s la ter ,  receiv ing a  
pass  f rom  Howie McNcil. A  
I tuckaroo defenccm au  altc inpt-  
cd to block the  .shot, but it pas- 
s « l  be tw een  his legs and  e v a d ­
ed Sid S husse l’s reach.
Jo e  C aruso  scored the th ird  
goal of the  gam e.
C harl ie  “ \Vizard” Cuzzacrea 
loaned h im  the  puck. He pic'xed 
up the rebounding ru b b e r  and 
C aruso  to a s te d  Italy  with wiz­
a rd  C harl ie  Cuzzacrea by 
scooping it in.
VEF.S SAIUS E M P T IE D
Vees w en t into .second h.al!
under  full sail, but a  reviving 
offence took all of the wind
1 way.
Kclowna’.s eqiialii 'er wa:; also 
the pro:iuct of G rube r  ingenu­
ity. Kd Ham inishi and Phil
(of two) h a t  tr ick of the -sea- com bined in jiassing to i t r ium ph. Nolwdy scored ,  de-
-son. give G ru b e r  the rubber ,  and  I spite 14 shots-on-fioal by K el
G rube r  scored twice Satur-1 he ended  Kelowna scoring by 1 owna, an d  e igh t by  Pentic ton.
BOB G RU BER 
.  . . sco res a ll goals
over t im e period goal.s.
in  th a t  gam e.  Hob G ruber,  
capitain ond  cen tre  ice-man of 
the local f irm , scored his first
SID  SIIU SSEL 
. . , s tops m a n y
sinking the puck from  a diffi­
cult (ibliquo angle .
The th ird  period, with clean 
-coreshcel,  w as the goalies’
S core w as 2-2, an d  th e  ten - u rd a y ’a gam e, 
m inu te  o v ertim e iieriod w as 
c a lled  to  se ttle  th e  contest.
‘T t could have gone e ith e r 
w ay ,"  sa id  Vees coach Eton 
S la te r , in  discussion la te r .
SNEAKY TH UM BPRIN T
B ut th e  scales tilted  in  P en ­
tic to n ’s favo r. C harlie  C tu ia c re  
p u t a sneaky  thum b on the  
Veca’ side of the scales.
N othing else happened in  the 
o v ertim e  iieriod, excep t one 
m ino r jx-nalty. W ith Cuzzac- 
r e a 's  goal, desp ite  a  pow er-play 
a t te m p t by  Kelowna, th e  gam e 
w as finished.
B uckaroos w ere ou t c lassed  
b u t the  g am e  w as no tab le for 
th e  c lean  com iretltion elem ent.
U njust paym ent for a  splen 
d id  perfo rm ance  in  the  goal.
D ale H a rd e r  w as cu t on the 
ch in ; it w as a  w ar wound he 
ca n  w ea r like a V ictoria Cross.
Nobody on e ith er te a m  w ears  
g o a t ho rns a s  a  resu lt of S a tu r­
d a y ’s g am e. I t  w as, to  quote 
the m ovie critics, a  good show, 
witlr a n  adm irab le  la ck  of 
strong  - a rm  tac tics. B uckaroos 
m ust h av e  d iscovered  F rid a y  
nigh t th a t goals a re n ’t  shot 
from  th e  penalty  box.
le d  off in  m ore  w ays th a n  ona 
N ex t hom e gam e Is Decem - S atu rday  night. H e played  w ith 
b e r  9, w hen V ernon C anadians ripped  breeches for m uch  o t  
v is it h ere . Kelowna trave ls  to] the gam e. Cowboys’ R u s i
ABOUT 350 FANS
About 350 fan s w atched  Sat-
K am loops to see if they can  
topple a  league-leading club 
th a t  eked  out a narrow  4-3 
tr iu m p h  ov er w lnless C ana­
d ian s la s t week.
BITS AND P IE C E S : F re d  
M acklln  w as no ticeably  nliseiit 
from  S a tu rd ay ’s fan  support­
e rs . F re d , who sits in the scat 
n e a re s t th e  B uckaroos’ Lxix, is 
se c re ta ry  of our scluwi board. 
Y ou would have  been  im iircs- 
sed  w ith  the  lack  of penalties, 
M r. M acklln . D ave Louden re ­
ported ly  h as  sacrificed  a  num ­
b e r  of persona l p leasu res like 
sm oking to  m ake it on the 
B ucks’ ro s te r . F o r  someone 
w ho h a s n ’t  p layed  hockey for 
th re e  y e a rs , he put up  a  good 
defensive fight for B uckaroos; 
w ith  m o re  than  a  few m om enta 
of ta le n t show ing through. 
W ayne H orning and  M artin  
S ch ae fe r sa t in  the p ress  box 
w ith  m e and  decided  the van ­
ta g e  ix iin t is so gmxi for w atch­
ing p lay  p a tte rn s  and  seeing 
opposition w eaknesses, a  spo t­
te r  should 1 ) 0  located  th e re  to 
re la y  m es.sagcs to  th e  coach. 
L ike In big-tim e football.
U sually  sc rappy  Vees de- 
fencem an  L anny N evison cool-
E vans alm ost sco red  in  S a tu r­
d a y ’s gam e; D ale H a rd e r  v a ­
ca ted  the n e t enough to  le t  slid­
ing E v an s net him self. ’Th* 
puck w as lost ea rlie r .
K A M LO O re (C P) — K am - 
lotips R o c k e t s  streng thened  
the ir hold on f irs t  p lace  in  tha 
O k a n a g a n  M ainline Ju n io r  
Hockey League S atu rd ay  night 
by drubbing  the  V ernon C ana­
d ians 15-0.
Ron Recchl, G len R icharda 
and  Bill Donaldson each  sco red  
th ree  goals for K am loops la  
handing, the  last-p lace  C ana­
d ians th e ir  1 1 th  s tra ig h t d e f e a t  
Vic M inim ide sco red  tw ice and  
G len M adsen, B ill C ochran  
Ja ck ie  J a m e s  an d  BiU S teinka 
had  singles.
Ehman Makes 3-2 Triumph 
For Americans vs. Indians
G e rry  E h m a n  scored , tw o dea th  over t im e gave  Buffalo 
their  victory.
D ave  Creighton scored twice 
for tho Bisons. His second goal, 
a t  18:2G of the th ird  period, sent 
the gam e into overtim e.
Cleveland took the lead in the  
first six m inutes  on J im  Mikol’s 
goal and held it until Creigh­
ton 's  tying th ird  - period goal. 
Ron Attweli,  H ank  Ciesla and  
Dick Van Im pc scored the o ther  
Cleveland goals.
B illy D ea  and B a rry  Cullen 




CHILLIW ACK (CP) — K am - 
t h i r ' t h e  HwafdV w h o s e 's 'p o r t s |l^ P s  *
ss,.’
.  Wf T w o po^ots behind K am loops 
WWle th a t  tn a y  b e  a .“ M a re  P ow ell R iver R egals w ho 
m u ch , S tan  no doub t wlU give N ew  W estm inster Luck-
h is  u su a l tr e a tm e n t a  b it  of a  U es 14-0 a t  PoweU R over S atu r- 
Roose. S tan  an d  I  h av e  d e v e l o p - ^ j g ^ t  
e d  a  p a t te rn  of augar-coated  Q ord  K usum oto sco red  tw o 
m u tu a l in su lt. 1 in su lt h im , and  U qj. t^ e  C hiefs and B u d  E v a n s , 
h e  in s is ts  he c a n ’t  und erstan d . Q n ice  H arriso n , Bob G annon 
H e b an g s b ac k  a t  m e , and  the  U n d  L a r ry  B erg  sco red  th e  
H enticton  people beg in  to  th ink  o th e rs . P e te  F ad es  so red  tw o 
I ’m  som e k ind  of a n  o g re  w ith of th e  C3iilliwack goals an d  Jo e  
th e  pen. W owk got th e  th ird .
P ro te s tin g  th a t  tho  sk ins of PO W ELL R IV E R  (C P) — 
rh e to r ic  slipp ing  c lum sily  from  P ow ell R iv e r  R egals m oved 
h is  fa lte rin g  h an d ,, w hich is in to  n tie  fo r f irs t p lace  in  th e  
Ind ica tive  of a - f a l te r in g  m en- P ac ific  C o a s t  In te rn a tio n a l 
. t ^ i t y ,  a re  a  p le a su re  he de- H ockey L eag u e  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t 
n ics h im self w i t h  thought by  stoping th e  New W estm in- 
to  build ing c h a ra c te r ,  like a  s ta r  L uckies 14-0. 
m a n  who c ra v e s  a sm oke but
re fu se s  to  indulge, S tan  a n s w e r - U ^ v c r  tied  w ith  Kam loops-M er-
jjd  a  re c e n t co lum n on football, ^
IM ore on  th is  l a t e r ) B a rry  L ang , H ank G oodridgc.
' S  ""naTn I 'm  w alking a  G eorge ^ h y t e  and R ^  C arm en  
a tra ig h te r  l i te ra ry  p a th  w ith
^ s  m odern  of th e  e s s a y .L „ d y  rj,^Auso, Bob K iel, Gcno
'x i"’ ‘  S teubey, S teve C horncy and
a s  th e  H era ld  s an sw er to  ^ o w H g ^ jg  siolx)dn added th e  single.s.
I  h c ^ ,  S tan , b u t s u g p s t  c d i n  M cC orm ack h ad  llttle
you  thi^ok th e  ad jec tives jfoub le  in  reg is te rin g  h is fir.st
‘•scram bU ng’’ in  te rm s  of your L ^ jito u t o f the sea.son-turning
ow n output. as ide  only 17 Royal C ity  shots.
B u t enough o f th is  feeding o o u g  Ix issor of Pow ell R iver,
th o  ego of m y  self-nppolntcd p jay jng  Jn goal for N ew  We.st-
m e n io r  to  the  .south, m ini.ster, .stopped a  to ta l of (1 0
HOCKEY IN  F U T U R E  ■
H ockey is  develop ing  into a 
b ig  sp e c ta to r  a ttrac tio n . In  a 
few  y ea rs , i t  Is e a sy  to  v isual­
ize packed  a re n a s  for gam es
SATURDAY 
N ational League
D etro it 2 M ontrea l 3 
Chicago 4 Toronto 6  
New 'York 1 B oston 3 
A m erican  League 
Springfield 6  P ittsb u rg h  5 
R ochester 2 C leveland 2 
W estern  League 
Spokane 3 San F ran cisco  1 
V ancouver 5 C a lgary  3 
E a s te rn  P rofessional 
S au lt Ste. M arie  3 K itchener 7 
N orth  B ay  5 K ingston 4 
O ntario  Senior 
S tra th ro y  3 W oodstock 0 
S aska tchew an  Senior 
M edicine H a t 3 Saskatoon  2 
R eg ina 1 Y ork ton  3
O ntario  Ju n io r  
H am ilton  4 St. C a th arin es  8  
S aska tchew an  Jun io r 
R egina 3 P rin c e  A lbert 1 
F lin  F lon 2 Moo.se Ja w  2 
E a s te rn  League 
P h ilade lph ia  3 C harlo tte  2 
N ew  H aven  4 Johnstow n 6  
Clinton 1 N ew  Y ork  2 
K noxville 3 G reensboro  6  
E xsibition  
W innipeg M a r o o n a  4 P o rt 
A rth u r 1
SUNDAY 
N ational League
Boston 1 New Y ork 3 
Toronto 1 D e tro it 3 
M ontrea l 1 C hicago 0
A m erican  League 
C leveland 4 B uffalo 5 
P ittsb u rg h  1 P rov idence 2 
H ershey  2 Q uebec 2 
S pringfield  2 R ochester 3 
W estern  League 
S an  F ra n c isc o  2 Ix)s A ngeles 9 
S ea ttle  2 Spokane 1 
V ancouver 0 P o rtlan d  3
E a s te rn  P rofessional 
K ingston 3 N orth  B ay 1 
S au lt S te. M arie  4 Hull-O ttawn 
6
O ntario  Senior 
S arn ia  3 W aterloo (1 
C hatham  2 W indsor 3
N orthern  O ntario  Senior
Rouyn - N ornndn 5 Knpuska.s- 
ing 4
P crcu iiine  4 AbitibI 4
Junior Rules Ratified 
At Vernon Meet Sunday
E xecu tive  of the  O kanagan  
M ainline Ju n io r ‘A’ Hockey 
L eague ra tified  th e  league con­
stitu tion  Sunday, a f te r  m aking  
m inor changes in  two clauses.
T he clauses w ere  section  (c) 
of a rtic le  five: W hat w as No 
d e leg a te  o r  executive m em b er 
of th is association shall a c t as 
coach o r  m an ag e r of any  m em ­
b e r club of th is association , now 
becom es ’The p resid en t o r  vice- 
p res id e n t shall not, e tce te ra .
M an ag e r of th e  Ju n io r  B uck­
aroos, Bob G iordano, sa id  th a t 
Te fe lt th e  tw o re fe ree  system  
w as obsolete, and  now unheard  
of in  hockey.
“ Som e p lay ers  a re  p lay ing  
the  re fe ree s  fo r w h a t th e y  can  
g e t from  them . T here  should be 
only one au tho rity  on th e  ic e ,”  
h e  sa id .
swift . . . safe . . . sure 
SKI 
EQUIPMENT
•  SKIS by  H ead 
and  G resvig
•  BOOTS by 
'Tyrol and 
H enke
•  SKI CLOTHES 
by  P ed ig ree
•  Com plete line 
of skiing
^  accessories.
See Us Todayl 
DAY’S 
SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
Ltd.
447 B e rn a rd  Ave. FO  2-3416
«<K«e<49(t'«u:«i«t«K«<cicie)c««W)nM( 
Surprise Him This 
Christmas With A
Electric Shavemaster
T h e  fam ous Sunbeam  
S h av cm aster w ith  3 re a l  
b lades th a t  gives c loser, 
fa s te r , m ore  com fortable 
shaves every  tim e.
Only 26 .95
O ther S unbeam  E le c tr ic  
S h av em asters  p riced  a s  
low a t  17.95.
Also see  ou r L ady  
S unbeam  S havers 




384 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
g  P hone PO 2-2025 
tciciK<e<c>
HOW THEY COMPARE
H e re ’s how  heavyw eigh t 
cham pion  F loyd  P a tte rso n  
nnd ch a llen g er Tom  M c­
N eeley  com pare  for th e ir  
title  figh t scheduled  to  bo 
held  ton igh t in Toronto. M c- 
N ecly  is 24 ycara  old. w eighs 
2 0 0  pounds, is six  fee t two 
inches ta ll, has a 79 inch 
re a c h , ch c s t’.s n o rm al ex p an ­
sion is 41% inches,  w a is t  33% 
inches, th igh 25% inches, f irs t  
12 inches, neck  17 inches, bi- 
ccpts 15 inches,' nnd calf  15% 
inches. P a t te r so n  is 26 y e a rs  
oldy weighs 190 pounds is six 
feet even, r e a c h  is 71 inches, 
chest is 40 and  42, w a is t  32'/,!, 
thigh 21%., f is t  12%, neck IC’%, 
biccjis 14’!;, a n d  ca lf  15’%.
B O W L I N G  S C O R E S
N IS E I IVIIXEvS LEA G U E
W om en’s h igh sing le, H elen 
P o clzcr, 279.
M en’s h i g h  single, J im  
K ita u ra , 301.
W om en’s high tr ip le . M ay  
M ori, 681.
M en’s high tr ip le , M as M at- 
.sudn, 801.
’Team  high .single, G<-orgctte.s
1,177.
T eam  h igh  tr ip le . H appy 
G ang 2,990.
W om en’s h igh  n v crag c , B es­
sie Koga, 187.
M en’.s h igh  n v crag c , M it
Koga, 242.
••:i()0”  Club, J im  K ita u ra  304. 
’Team standing.s. P in h ead s  25, 
Ziz - Zag, 23; Ascender.-!, 17.
SOM ETIM ES MISSED
G iordano said  offsides a re  
som etim es m issed  w hen bo th  
re fs  w atch  fra ca ses  th a t  ta k e  
p lace  aw ay  from  m ain  p lay .
'The second change: in stead  
of rea d in g  th a t tw o qualified  
re fe ree s  m u st be used , one 
re fe ree  and  one o r  tw o lines­
m en w ill be h ired , th e  dcision  
b ing  le f t to  referee-ln-ch ief Bob 
T ay lo r, accord ing  to the  BCAHA 
ru le  book. ’This league is  an  
affiUate of BCAHA.
OBJEC-nON
R epresen ta tive  from  Kam -1 
loops. B ud F ra se r ,  ob jected  to  
a by-lined colum n in  th e  K cl-j 
owna D aily  C ourier, say ing  th e  
rep o rt w as “ fab rica tio n s .”  
P re ss  rep resen ta tiv e  E ric  G reen  I 
answ ered  th a t F ra s e r ’s actions 
a t  tw o gam es w as “ very  ir re ­
sponsible”  for a league official.
F ra s e r  also  questioned  th e  I 
presence of the p ress .
P re s id en t of th e  league . B ill I 
Brown said  the  em phasis in  th e ! 
new  league Is in  fo ste ring  j 
young sport, b u t persona lities  j 
w ill som etim es get in  th e  w ay. 
He sa id  the  p ress  w ill som e­
tim es say  th ings “ we don ’t  | 
like .”
Kelow na rep re se n ta tiv e  B ob I 
G iordano said  tho p resence  o f  I 
new spaperm en could , only bo | 
good.
r̂ elcHcps
fakes the W RY  
out of Canadian Whisky
Full s tren g th  whisky, 
very light and  extrem ely m ild  
in  character.
If  th e  clubs s t a r t  p laying the 
c lean  hockey so beautifu lly  in-| 
d ic a tc d  by the five m inor pen­
a ltie s  lad led  o u t S a tu rd ay  night, 
y e t re ta in  th e  speed  an d  stam -l
Seals Handed 2'nd Loss
Loa A ngeles B lades fired  five C a lgary  S lam p cd ers  a su rp rise  sco rin g  for Spokane. Ing for P o rtlan d , runn ing  the
...Ill .n .i  . - Iu n a n s w e re d  second period  goals
in’ benefit and period
w ill tho g a tes,  _____, S unday n igh t to hand  S an  F rn n -
. 1”  n* 1“^*' c isco  S eals th e ir  second loss of
la tio n  p ile  on Jubilation as  Who w eekend in W estern  H ockey 
v lc top r sudden ly  len t passion-
a te  joy  to  tho  tw elve green- __ ,
„ i » . 4  tmA. ..nH « r ...  Tho Rom e w as one of th re e
n V ‘ V r t a .  “ i .  w .„  ln t . r .  , T w l ? “o™ r
V o ..-  oqulpm ont I .  «lr«- S o t ,  i l l '  B po?.no  o n "  S '  
c lous. T ^e  sen io r V ees Riust defeating  V ancouver
h a v e  given th em  n P o rtland ,
rough  tim e  b ec au se  they  a re  „  . , „  , 1 1 1* ' S a tu rd ay , C a n u c k s  handedra g s .




T h era  w as ta lk  about 
su its .
T h e  V ees w ondered  If w in­
n in g  In tho old un iform s m ight 
m a k e  th ln g i b ad  for p lay  In 
new  outfit.s. J u s t  a  b it of su |ier- 
stitlon , b u t funny th ings hap ­
pen . .
L ike th e  co m m en t from  a ,  . . .  . , _
B uck aro o s ' ex ecu tiv e  m em tier I*, e  cu rling
w hen th ey  h ad  won seven w ont to  Salm on Aran over
s tra ig h t g am es. I t  w as u tte red  "j® w eekend and copped two
only th e  afte rnoon  of B uckar- p rizes.
D o n ’ firs t of four losses. R lnke w cro  sk ipped by  D oug
One th ing  I believe ; th a t the  Shlnnon. S tu  W alker an d  Gor- 
R ucknroos a r e  a b e tte r  club  don  Hobbs.
Ih an  P en tic ton . T he H obbs rink  wUh P e te
W hile Veca a r e  o u r p rese n t K oasey, J im  Jo n es and  Husu
“ co m ers ,”  I re a lly  d o n 't th ink Sm ollk w on tho “ B ”  even t, and 
th ey  ca n  touch  a  well-oiled s tu  W alker’* rink  took  th e  “ C” 
i ^ l lu c k a r o o  m ach in e . Now th a t |e v e n t.
in C nignry as V ancouver .-icorodl A rt .Tonc.s, D oug MncAulny.Soutlu-ru D ivision h-adi-r.s’ win 
its fir.st roiid win of tlu: season , | an d  T om  McVlo dicl all tho scor-.slroak to seven  gam es 
defea tin g  C a l g a r y  5-3 w hile 
C om ets dum ped  Seals 3-1 in  San 
F rnnclsco .
G erry  G oyer, ncfencem an  Don w  
M c’ .eod nnd J im  P ow er scored Ft 
tw ice each  for B lades w ith  .sin­
gle goals com ing from  W a lly ' 
llcrge.shoim cr, Willy O 'R co nnd 
and  D a n n y  Hellslc. Gordon 
R edahl ond Jo c k  M artin  scored 
for Seals.
Guylo F ie ld e r, w ith h is OOfllh 
professional im lnt. a ssis ted  J im  
ilid rd  on one S eattle  goal w hile 
Don C hlupka ndded tho o ther 
a f te r  D el To|)oll had  opened
Golf Meeting 
8 p.m. Today
K elow na Golf an d  C ountry  j 
Club’s  annua l m eeting  will b e  I 
held tonight. I
T im e I.1 8  p .m ., a t  th e  club- 
rom s on tho course. Som e exec­
utive te rm s  have ex p ired  an d  
new officers will be elected , 
Al.so expected  in d iscussion  
Is now extension a s  w ork h a s t  
p rog ressed  to  da te .
36 o*».
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the 
liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
LOW RAIL FARES
FO R
Ciiristntas and New Year
the season  Is w all Into tho  h e a r t 
of action , com pclU lon aecm s to  
Ik» g e tting  ev en  b e tte r  nm ongal
BUBT AIRLINEB 
M cm lwr airlines of Intcrnn- 
Iho club*, and what I said ear-|tton a l Air TYans|K>rt Aasoctatlon  
Her alMuit Kam loops and Kel-Unrcctly em ployed 400,000 t>Ci>- 
owna being playoff s iu a tlc s lp le  In 1060, a l(k>T«r-€ent Iq- 
Ijui’t  eo cuiw any mom. creasa ainco IMJU




•  P ow er D rtlls
•  Handera 
0  T ab le  Hswa 
a  Bkil Hawa
C om plete llhe of hand  tools 
m ade  by . . .
B lack  A D ecker • S k ll -  
C um m ins 
See th e m  today —
W M . H A U 6
& SON I.U ).
133S W ate r Kt.
P O  2-X (^  o r  Z l t m
From December 15th to 30th you con go to  poJnli In 
W oitcrn Conodo (o i for cost os Port Arthur or a t  far woit 
os Victoria) for slightly more than  singlo foro and a  half 
for tho round trip. Good In coaches and tourist sleopori« 
Return limit— January 4 th .
Ask about All-lncluslyo Off-Season Travel 
Plan including rail faro, meals, gratuilio^ 
and sleeping car berths whcro 
d e s i r e d a l s o  Roundtrip Group 
Travel Plon for two or more 
pcopio travelling together.
eo B Y  TRAIN  





Calgary - W innipeg
$72 I<2cdnoniy Refom
See yonr Travd Agent
lilMNS-CMMlM m  UMM8
■  ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ a
GO
SCENIC d o m e
T ha iJaa t Clitlilwias g ift, sand •  gra* 
paid  rail t i tk a l  an d  calakrata your 
C brlitm as ta g a lb tr . Y m r C anadian  
P ad flc  tlck a t agan t s«ill a rian g a  
prpm pi datlva ir. Furthar Infaim atlen 
an d  te iarvatlon i avallaM a Iran* yaur 
C anadian  Pasllla Agant.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
For Information and Reservation* Contact
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
— No Bcrvtca O jargo - -  ' f ,
155 |9em ardl Ave. ■ ‘, | 'P O * 4 7 4 l '
•  Kelowna •  Penticton #  Vcnnm #  ||iAhcx)UV<af
PA G E  1§ REIXIWNA DAILT COCKIEK. MON.. DISC. 4. l»6t
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY




526 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-3202
for your office furniture!
M-tf
21. Property  For Sale
ViMtdnta M'ttftsmmnA* aikd! NeUcn 
am tm* p a * . 6 .  l «  *'■>* 1
• .«  <tap ol putbttcatM*.
r%ww r y  
H . a —  IVcrtMHi k « n u >
BuUh. U . r m t o  Neue**
« .»
UcjUUi Hotietm. In M cm orUtiM . C a re t  
M ffijulu. Ic per wtxl. mioubom t m .
Uateiled tdv.iiuxmcott t r .
DC tiM r»t* M Ic pfr oord  per lo ten too  
i a r  OM to d  tw o u rn e t.  V.\< p er f to id  tor 
liirrw. lour oud ii»« '  ttec«ii»« u m rt  
• a d  l e  pci *ord  ta r «.« cooom uU vc 
Is tc rU o a t «  m ore
c u m i n e o  m s r iA Y
U etdU M  I ’M  p in  lUjr prv rlo ap  It 
foPUrtUoM .
O u t ttocrUiMi l l . l t  p e r co tam a  McP.
Six coatccifU ra u te it lo & t t l.M  pet 
cotuina la r lc
T k r o t  coomcbUvp l a t c r t l o u  1111 P*r 
•Mama lacb.
R ead p oor advcitttcnw at tba H r« d tp  
H ap p ctrt . W t «U1 oo( b« rctpo iu ib it  
lo r  in o ra  tb a a  s o t  ta c o rrc c t iBtcrUoa.
M io lm am  c b t r c t  to r  aojr a d v tr t l tc -  
mtiA la  t i c .
U p  C fctrft for Waal Ad Box N ita b ctt. 
THE DAILY COCKIER 
K tx I t .  K c la n a .  B.C.
2 9 . Articles For Sale 42. Autos For Sale
W E S E L L .  E X PER TLY  I 
T ailor, an d  Install d raperies: 
and bt-dsprcads. E'or free cs li { 
m a tes  an d  decorating  Ideas | 
con tac t o r phone W inm an’s 
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2092. tf I
1. Births
PR O U D  FA T H E R ! W HEN th a t 
new  son o r  d au g h te r  is born , let 
T h e  Dail.v C ourier a s s is t you in 
te lling  th e  good new s. Our 
frien d ly  ad -w rite rs  will assist 
you in  w ording a B irth  Notice 
fo r  only $1.25. T he day  of b irth , 
d ia l PO  2-4445. a sk  fo r a n  ad 
w rite r .
2 . Deaths
.HALLBORG—  Ekm eral serv ice  
d o r  th e  la te  M r. Jo h n  P . Hall 
■borg of R u tland , aged  89 y ea rs , 
w ho p assed  aw ay  in the Kelowna 
H o sp ita l on S a tu rd ay , will be 
held  from  D ay ’s C hapel of R e­
m e m b ra n c e  on M onday, Dec. 
a t  2 p .m . P a s to r  C. S. Cooper 
o ffic ia ting . ’The rem a in s  of the 
{late M r. H allborg  is being for­
w a rd e d  to  C haplin , S ask ., for in- 
I c r m c n t  in  the fam ily  p lot on 
{Friday, D ec. 8. S urviving a re  
on e  son  E lm e r  of C haplin , th ree  
d a u g h te rs , M rs. R. K la tt of 
{Rutland an d  M rs. P . P olicy  and 
N Irs. R . M yren in S askatchew an  
22 g ran d ch ild ren , 44 g re a tg ra n d  
{children an d  one g re a t g re a t 
g ran d ch ild ren . D ay’s F u n e ra l 
•Service L td. is In ch a rg e  of the 
'a rra n g e m e n ts .
FLOWERS
. A T rib u te  to  th e  D eparted .
: KAREN’S FLOWERS
j 451 Leon, K elow na, PO  2-3119
; Harris Flower Shop 
8707 30th A ve., V ernon. U  2-4325
VIEW HOME
A ttrac tiv e ly  situated  cIo.'jc to  schools on bcau tfiu lly  land ­
scaped  lot w ith concrete  patio . Contains la rg e  liv ingroom  
w ith com bination  d in ingroom , m odern e lec tric  k itchen  w ith 
ea ting  coun ter, utility  rom n, tiled bath , two bedroom s, 
s to rag e  room  and attachc-d ca rix n t. Also hardw ood floor.s, 
o il-fired hot w ate r hea tin g , s to rm  sash  and  h ard  su rface  
d rivew ay. M .L S.
F I L L  P R IC E  $12,900.00. ONLY $2,800.00 DOWN,
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
283 B ER N A R D  AVE. DIAL P O p lar 2-3227
F . M anson 2-3811 C. S h irrc ff  2-4907 J .  K lasscn  2-3015
D EALERS IN ALL T Y PE S  OF 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
s teel p la te  a n d  shapes. A tlas 
Iron and M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. Th., S at., U
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, w all to w all ca rpets , 
windows, m ain tenance, jan ito r 
service. D uraclean  Riteway 
C leaners. PO  2-2973. If
SEPTIC  TANKS AND GREASE 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. In te rio r Septic  Tank S er­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tl
DRA PES EX PER'TLY  MADE 
and hung. B edsp reads m ade to 
m easu re . F re e  es tim a te s . D oris 
G uest. P hone PO 2-2487. tf
HOUSE W RECKING. IF  YOU 
have nn old house you w an t 
w recked , ca ll us a t  PO 5-5760.
105
NICK HUSCH -  G EN ER A L 
hauling, topsoil, san d , gravel 
shale, fill and  lu m b er Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
VISIT O. L. JO N E S  USED 
F u rn itu re  D ept, fo r best buys! 
515 B e rn a rd  Ave. M Th tf
L T D .
PH O N E PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD A V E., KELOW NA
JUST $ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN, ClOSE-iN
C om fortable 2 bodrixim  hom e, living nx)m , d ining room , 
b righ t cab ine t kitchen. P em broke  bath room , .small b ase­
m en t, g as  fu rnace , well imsulated, p la ste red , la rge  g a rag e , 
close to  schools nad shopping. L'ull p rice  $8,600.00, easy  
te rm s, im m ed ia te  possession. G as range  Included. MLS.
E ven ings Call
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
P . S chellenberg  PO 2-8336
12. Personals
R E N T  F R E E  — O pportunity 
for q u ie t re tire d  couple or 
m igh t su it lady w ith som e 
m eans, to live in  sm all com ­
fortab le  hom e.. Inquire 862 
L aw rence A ve., Kelowma.
105
HAVE YOU SE N T  YOUR 
cheque to  th e  S tuden t A ssistance 
A ssociation? The need  is g rea t.
107
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
8 . Coming Events
T H E  B R ITISH  ISR A EL U nited 
{Field S erv ice  w ill hold a  P ublic 
iM eeting in  th e  W om en’s Insti- 
|to te  on  G len  A ve., Kelowma, 
{Thursday even ing , D ec. 7 a t  8 
o ’clock. M r. Jo h n  E d w ard s  of 
'V ancouver w ill b e  th e  sp eak er 
an d  h is  su b je c t w ill be ’’One 
iH our W ith T h e  B e a s t.”  E v e ry ­
o n e  Is w elcom e. 105
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM  HOM E WITH fire ­
place, e lec tric  k itchen , gas heat. 
C en tra lly  located . Apply C. E . 
M etcalfe R ealty  L td. Phone 
PO  2-4919. 107
' T he RC A F M obile -C aree r 
‘ C ounsellor w ill l>c in  the  
{ A rm o u ries  in  KELO\VNA on 
t T h u rsd ay , 7 D ecem b er, from  
1 to  5 p .m . S ee h im  th e n  about 
{ th e  m a n y  in te re s tin g  ca re e rs  
{ an d  oppo rtun ities ava ilab le .
107
^ l E  CHRISTM AS PA R TY  OF 
th e  W om en’s A uxiliary  to the 
S ocia l C red it L eague  w ill be 
h e ld  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. W. A. 
C . B en n ett, 1979 E th e l S t., on 
T u esd ay , D ec. 5 a t  8:00 p .m .
105
iiXDORADO A R M S -F O R  your 
C h ris tm a s  recep tions . Phone 





3 BEDROOM  HOUSE. LARGE 
kitchen  an d  living room . Phone 
PO 2-5584. 970 L aw son Ave.
105-107-109
FARM
73 a c re s  of cu ltiva ted  bo ttom  land in E n d erb y . O w ner will 
tak e  p roperty  in K elowna as  p a r t pay m en t, 3 bedroom  
hom e on p ro p erty  an d  a  num ber of o the r bu ild ings. 
A pproxim ately  40 ac res  in fall w heat and b a lan c e  in  
a lfa lfa . M ach inery  included in  p rice — $18,500.00.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
361 BER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E PO  2-2127
E ven ings: G aston  G aucher P02-2463
105
REVENUE PROPERTY
D uplex on q u ie t s tree t close to  downtown. E ac h  u n it has 
Ifvingroom  and  din ingroom , 2 nice bedroom s, cab in e t 
k itchen , n a tu ra l gas fu rn a ce , and hot w a te r . P em b ro k e  
bath room . 60’ lot w ith  f ru it tre e s . Will re tu rn  ap p ro x im ate ly  
107c net. P R IC E  $13,750.00—low down pay m en t, ea sy  te rm s .
Robert H. WILSON REALTY ua.
PO 2-3146 543 BER N A R D  A V ENUE P O  2-3146
CaU: 2-4838 : 2-2487 : 4-4286: RO 6-2575
LOGGERS ATTENTION
T o in t r o d u c e  o u r  S a b re  S a w  C hains  w e  
w ill g iv e ,  FREE w i th  e v e r y  lEL-chain 
p u r c h a s e ,  a n e w  s p r o c k e t .
T h is  a p p l ie s  to  AAcCulloch a n d  H om elite  
w h e n  s h ip m e n t  o f  s p r o c k e t s  a r r iv e
PRICE 24-INCH lEL SABRE CHAIN 
$ 1 8 . 0 0  WITH FREE SPROCKET
S pec ia l  p r ic e s  to  lo g g in g  c o n t r a c to r s  
a n d  u s e r s  o f  c h a in  in q u a n t i ty
C. A. SHUNTER





| X  / * \X X X X X X X / * V  X X X
f k x ^ J  xxxxxx v j
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
BUY r r  how w i t h  a
IOW .COST U lE J h S U K E D
Kxx XXX xxxx xxxx X xxx; 5 X x x x x x *  
xxx X x x x x  xxx;
X X  X X X X X >
tx x  X X X  xxxx X X X I  
xxxx X xxxx X X
x x x  X X XX  X
xxxx X xxxx X X X
X X X X X XX« xxxx x x x  X
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
49. Legals & Tenders
RR 2, Vernon Road PO 5-5753
109
29 . Articles For Sale
D inette  Suites w ith
B uffets from  .............. 39.95
C hesterfie ld  Suites from  19.95 
Tw in B ed B edroom  Suite 79.95
R e frig e ra to rs  from  ------59.95
S pace H ea te rs  f r o m  15.95
G .E . A utom atic W asher 
an d  D ry e r, like new  . .  269.95 
B endix  au tom atic
w a sh e r   ....................  149.95
G .E . e lec tric  24”
ra n g e  ...................................149.95
MARSHALL WELLS
284 B e rn a rd  Ave. PO 2-2025 
E v es. PO  2-5357.
105
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
17. Rooms For Rent
FU R N IS H E D  B ED  - SITTING 
room  fo r  la d y , k itchen  fac ilities. 
Apply M rs. C raze, 542 B uckland  
Ave. tf
rU R N ISH ED  ROOM F O R  B usi­
ness g en tlem an . B oard  optional. 
445 B uck land  A pts. Phone PO  2- 
3314. 106
5 ROOM ED COTTAGE WITH 
bathroom . On R u tlan d  Bench. 
F o r p a r tic u la rs  phone PO  5- 
5052. 109
F U R N ISH E D  LIG H T HO USE­
K E E P IN G  room . Phone PO  2- 
3670, 1660 E th e l St. tf
FOR R E N T  — SELF-CONTAIN­
E D  fully  m odern  units. Low 
ren t. P hone PO  2-3526. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
1 BEDROOM  APARTM EN T 
m odern  k itchen, re frig e ra to r , 
e lec tric  ran g e , w all to wall 
c a rp e t in  bedroom  and living- 
room . A vailable Im m ediately . 




a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS
FOR R E N T  — 2 ROOM SU ITE 
in the B elvedere, co rner of B er­
n ard  and  St. P au l S treet. $60 per 
m onth. Apply n t 564 B ern a rd  
Ave., o r  phone P O p lar 2-2080.
tf
SELF-CONTAINED U nfurnish­
ed, 1 o r 2 bedroom . L arge liv- 
ingroom , 220V in kitchen, gas 
h ea t nnd hot w a te r. Full b ase ­
m ent. Close in on quiet stree t. 
Phone PO 2-4.324, tf
CO M PLETELY  FU R N ISH ED  1 
room a p a rtm en t. A utom atic 
laundry  facilities. U tilities, hea t 
included. $45.00 p e r  m onth. 844 
Ix;on. PO 2-2463. 108
3 SIN G LE ROOMS FO R  R E N T  
M cK enzie R oad, R u tland . 
Phone PO  5-5526. 110
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  2 
people $55.00 p er m onth  o r 
room s fo r re n t $20.00 p er m onth . 
806 M artin  Ave. 105
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
22. Property W anted
U SED  S P E E D  Q U EEN  Auto­
m a tic  w ash e r w ith new  tra n s ­
m ission, g u a ra n tee d  149.00;
N orge 10 cu . f t  d e fro s t re fr ig e ra ­
to r, new  condition 109.00; 
W estinghouse w rin g er w ash er 
w ith  pum p and  tim e r  49.00 ; 40” 
F rig id a ire  e lec tric  ran g e , fully 
au to m atic  75.00. B a r r  & A nder­
son. 107
P R A IR IE  CUSTOM ERS IN ­
QUIRING abou t low  dow n p ay ­
m en t p ro p erty  in  o r  n e a r  K el­
owna. C on tac t G len g a rry  In ­
vestm en ts L td ., 1487 P andosy . 
Phone P O  2-5333. tf
24. Property For Rent
T H E R E  IS  NOTHING L IK E  
T H E  P R IN T E D  WORD” . . . 
W hy n o t h av e  th e  D aily  C ourier 
de liv ered  to  your hom e reg u ­
la rly  each  afte rnoon  by a  r e ­
liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cents 
a  w eek. Phono th e  C irculation 
D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-4445 in  K el­
ow na an d  L I 2-7410 in  Vernon.
tf
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. tf
26. M ortgages, loans
21. Property  For Sale
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO  2-2838 
102 R adio  B uilding Kelowna
{ RUTHERFORD~
: BAZETT 8, CO.
C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
{ No. 0 — 288 B ern a rd  Avo. 
PH O N E  P O  2-2821
DELUX APA RTM EN T, fully 
furn ished , choice location, nuio- 
m ntic oil, g a rag e . Avnilnbie 
now. Adults. Box 5601 Daily 
C ourier. if
2 ROOM ED FU R N ISH ED  Suite. 
S ep ara te  en tra n ce . Ail u tilities 
included. On m ain  floor. 445 
Buckland Apt.s. P iionc PO 2-3314,
106
U BLIC ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
A ccounting Auditlnt
» Incom e T a x  C onsultan ts
1526 EUla S t. K elow na. d.C. 
: P lione P 0 2 - ^  ,
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
A ccounting -  A uditing 
Incom e T ax  S erv ice  
T ru s tee  in  B ankruptcy  
N otary  P u td lc
1487 W ATER ST. PH . P03M 63I
^ H O r o a i iA P ir Y
PORTRAITS
w ith  a  P erso n ality
l iO P E 'S  STUDIO
tPoawir Harvay Riclitar
FOR R E N l’ -  3 ROOM APAR’T 
M ENT, p artly  furn ished , % 
block from  Po.st Office. Piwnc 
PO 2-4018. tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO  2-2215 — Oil 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
COSY 3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  OR 
unfurni.shed .suilc, h ea t nnd 
utilitica included. Phono PO  2- 
8613. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM  HOM E ON 
largo lot n e a r  R eid’s co rn e r. 
Ix)vcly liv ingroom  nnd d in ing 
a re a , b r ig h t kitchen, half b ase ­
m ent, oil fu rnace . Low tax es. 
P rice  wa.s $10,500 now is $8,500. 
MI.S. Robt. M. Johnston  R eally  
& In su ra n ce  Agency L td. P h . 
PO 2-2846. E venings E . J .  Oxen- 
ham  2-5208 o r  R. M. Johnston  
2-2975. 105
FOR SALE BY OW NER 
m ofiern 2 o r  3 bedroom  b u n g a­
low, 2 y e a rs  old, ca rp o rt, |)ntio, 
fully landscaped , NBA m o rt­
gage. Phono PO 2-66,38 a f te r  
5:00 p .m . 109
I IE V E N U E ~  TRIH^EX,^”  NEW 
spacious one-bedroom  su ites. 
A ttrac tiv e  units, individually  
liented. P ric e d  for quick sa le , 
cash  to  m o rtg ag e . Cali ow ners 
PO  2-8454. . 105
MORTGAGE MONEY
NHA and  C onventional Loans 
ava ilab le  for re s id e n tia l 
p ro p erty
G illesp ie  I n v e s tm e n t s  
Ltd.
and
G illesp ie  M o r tg a g e  
C o rp o ra t io n
C orresponden ts fo r
METROPOLITAN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
434 B e rn a rd  Ave,, K elowna 
Phone PO2-.5038
98, 105, 111, 117
F O R  SALE — GOOD F U R N I 
T U R E , including e lec tric  re  
f r ig e ra to r  and  gas  ran g e , patio  
tab le , ch a ir , h a ir  d ry e r , m ix- 
m a s te r ,  e tc . 2 bedroom  house to 
be ren te d , no ch ild ren . Come see 
an d  m a k e  a n  offer. No agen ts 
p lease . 831 L aw son Ave. 105
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P roperty , conso lidate  your 
debts, rep ay ab le  a f te r  one y ea r 
without notice o r  bonus. Rpbt 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & Insur 
nnco Agency L td ., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
CAl-'E FO R  SALE -  SEATS 46, 
L iving q u a r te rs ,  gvwd location 
and G reylm und agency. A ir con­
d itioned nnd snap  for r ig h t 
p a rty . If in te res te d  p lease  w rite  
to Box 168, E nd erb y , B.C. 107
LA RG E 3 BEDROOM  U p sta irs  
.suite, 220 w iring . N»ulh of 
B e rn a rd  Avo. P hono PO 2-2959.
tf
2 BEDROOM D U PLEX  FOR 
ren t, clo«« in. Phono PO 2-6694
LOW RATES HY DAY, W EEK  
o r  m onth . P e a c e  R iv er M otel. 
1325 V ernon R oad. tf
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU ITE ,
7S4 E llio tt Ave. Phono PO 2-74.35.
t f
ish lA L l,, PAH'TLY n jh N I S I IE D  
suite. A vullablo Dec. 15. Apply 
2197 R ich te r Si. IM I VER.NON
CITY LOTS F O R  S A L E -N .II .A . 
approved . N ea r bus .stop. Phone 
PO 2-60,59 o r  app ly  2337 R ich te r 
St, tf
HOME DELIVERY
If  you w ish to  have tho  
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered  to  .vouriliom o 
R eg u la rly  each  afternoon  
pleni^o phone:
KELOW NA .................... Z-4445
OK. M ISSION ________  2-4445
RUTLAND ...............  3-4445
EA ST KEIX)WNA . . . .  2,4445 
W ESTBANK . . . . . .  SO, 8-6574
P E A O IL A N D  ............ ' . 7-2235
W IN l\lE L D  . . . . . . . .  I.I 8 3.517
RO 6-2224
■ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L inden  2-7410
jF U R N IS lIE D  S U IT E . 3 OR 4 
In m m a. IT ) 2-4530. n o
V
OYAMA L ib e rty  64H50
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•X  lfu c*u *«*a«*  I
ATTENTION! 
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling  boys an d  g irls  
can  e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes an d  bonuses by se lling  
’The D aily  C ourier in  dow n­
town Kelow na. Call a t  Tho 
D ally C ourier C irculation  D e­
p a r tm e n t and  ask  fo r P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
P IB L IC  .NO TU i;
P u rsu a n t tu  the  p ro iis lo iij  of .Section 
•I ol O u p tc r  1C«. Itev ised  S ta tu te s  ut 
B ritish  C olum bia, I'joO, "G ra iin *  A ct" , 
notice is hereby s i t r n  th a t a ll h ttrse i. 
b randed  o r unbranded , ow ned o r  c la im , 
ed by any  i>erson o r p e rso n s, m ust be 
re m o te d  from  th e  f ro w n  ra n s e  witbiu 
Ihe r s te r iu r  lim its  oi th a t  portion  ol the 
K am lM p i <>raslR( O ts tr lr l  (rs tab iU h rd  
by I t . f .  R es. l i l / 6 t )  w hich lies to  the 
Kauth ol  the m a la  line ol the  f a n s d ls *  
Paeltfo  K sllread . on o r  before tho lit- 
le rn lh  day  ol D ecem ber o l the  y e a r  
I*6t, and  m ust li* kep t th e re lro n r until 
th* s is te en th  d a y  ol AprU o l th*  y e a r  
1962.
D urin*  th is period th*  D epartm en t 
will g ive consideration  to  applicaU oas 
ol L ivestock A ssociation*. F a rm e rs ' In ­
s titu te s  and  other* , to  round  up  o r shoot 
wild an d  useics horses encum bering  the 
Crown ranges, and any  horse  lound on 
th* Crow n range* du ring  thi* i>eriod 
m ay be  rounded up  an d  di»po.sed ol 
or shot under the  provision* ol .Sections 
5 and 6 ol the sa id  " G ra iin g  A c t”  w ith ­
out lu r th e r  notice.
Foilowing e sp ira tion  c l th e  above 
closure period, no stock  m ay  be placed 
upon Crown ran g e  w ithout lira t ob­
ta in ing  a p e rm it to do  so under the 
provision* o l th e  "G raz in g  A c t"  and 
R egulations.
(S gd .) "RA Y  W ILLI.STON".
M inister ol L ands and  F o res ts  
D ated a t  V ictoria, B.C. 
th is  1st day of 
N ovem ber. 1961.
PURCHASING AGENT 
HOUSEKEEPER
D ue to re tire m en t, two sen ior 
positions a re  open in  th is 
200-bcd acu te  general hospital. 
T hese  a re  in te resting  positions 
in  a  p rog ressive  hosp ital w ith 
a  la rg e  expansion p ro g ra m  
approved . Apply in w riting , 
w ith  qualifications, experi­
ence, e tc . to :
A dm in is tra to r, 
ROYAL INLAND 
HOSPITAL 
K am loops, B.C.
105
BEAT U P F IR E M E N
PALERM O  (R e u te rs )—Angry 
Sicilian housew ives b e a t up 
th ree  firem en h e re  S a tu rday  
a f te r  th e ir  fire  eng ine—on the 
w ay to  pu t out a blaze—tore 
down a line of w ash ing  across 
the s tree t. The firem en  w ere 
t r e a t e d  for b ru ise s  and 
sc ra tch es.
PASS DEATH SEN TEN C E 
PA R IS (A P )—F o u r A lgerian 
M oslem s, a ll conscrip ts  in the 
F re n c h  a rm y , S unday  w ere  sen­
ten ced  to dea th  fo r  th e ir  p a r t  
in an  a ttac k  in P a r is  Ju n e  4 on 
a g roup  o t A lgerian  M oslem s 
se rv ing  as vo lun teer police.
NEWEST NOVELTY
By L \IIR A  W H EELER
R ickrack  m ag ic! Com bina 
red , green, yellow for th e  plum ­
age of these  finc-fcathcrcd  
friends.
N ew est novelty! B rig h t r ick ­
rack  m akes a g ay  decoration  
for aprons—applique and  a 
touch of em bro idery . P a tte rn  v 
584: tran sfe r  m o tifs: dircc-
tions.
Send 'nilRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (s tam p s canno t Ix: ac ­
cepted) for th is p a tte rn  to 
l-au ra  W heeler ca re  of ’The 
D aily C ourier N ecd lec ra ft De­
p artm en t, 60 F ro n t St. W., 
Toronto, Ont. P r in t p lainly 
P a tte rn  N um ber, your N am a 
and Address.
F O R  T H E  F IR S T  TIM E! 
O ver 200 designs in o u r new , 
1962 N ecdlecraft C atalog—big­
gest ever! P ag es , pages, pages 
of fa.shions, hom e accesso ries 
to  knit, crochet, sew, w eave, 
em bro ider, quilt. See jum bo- 
kn it hits, cloths, sp reads, toys, 
linens, afghans p lus free  p a t­
te rn s. Send 25c.
ACTRESS HAS BABY
BRIGHTON, E n g land  (A P )— 
Jo a n  P low right, a c tre s s  wife of 
S ir L aurence O liv ier, g av e  b irth  
to  a 7 'i-ix)und boy Sunday. 
M other and  child w ere  rep o rted  
doing well.
35. Help W anted, 
Female
•NORTHUMBRIA”  STERLING 
and  C hina C om pany going out of 
business. B e su re  an d  com plete 
you r se t a t  our closc-out d is­
counts. W rite or phone for p rices 
an d  te rm s  to A. J .  P oyncr, 
YU7-3605. 4985 Cliff ridge Ave., 
N orth  V ancouver, B.C. 105
FO R  SALE — TITANO PIANO 
A ccordion w ith ca se , 120 b ass, 
2-button, new  condition. H alf 
o rig in a l cost. Apply Suite No. 1, 
2905 30th Ave., V ernon, B.C.
107
W ANTED IM M EDIATELY 
A lert, dependable se c re ta ry  re ­
qu ired  for la rg e  O kanagan  in­
d u s try  w ith H ead Office in 
V ernon. R esponsible for d ic ta ­
tion, filing, m ailing  and  other 
s e c re ta ria l duties. S horthand not 
n ecessa ry . S a la ry  com m cnsur 
a te  to experience and  ability . 
Good w orking conditions, MSA 
group  insu rance, 3 w eeks annual 
vacation . Apply in w riting  with 
full p a r tic u la rs  to  Box 5672 
D aily  C ourier, 105-107-109
F IV E  600-16 W H EELS AND 
tire s  fo r a  1951 F o rd  pickup, an d  
one 3 horsepow er, 3 phase elec­
tr ic  m otor, also one p a ir  adu lt 
c ru tch es. I ’O 2-8487. 107
20% R E D U C l’ION ON JU IC ER S. 
Ju ic in g  m achines from  $49.95 up. 
Also the best in  food suji- 
p lem en ts  and  v itam ins. Nu-Lifc 
N utriU on C entre, 1459 E llis St.
107
AGAIN TH IS CHRISTMAS IT ’S 
T readgo ld  Sporting  Goods L td. 
for TOYS. O ur b es t toy show 
ev e r. 2 door.s south of the sport 
shop. Come in now and lay  aw ay 
ea rly . 94-95-96-103-104-105
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
sole, apply  C irculation  D epart 
m en t. D ally C ourier. tf
30. Articles For Rent
FO R  R E N T  AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: F loor sand ing  m achines 
an d  po lishers, uphol.stcry sham  
poocr, sp ra y  guns, e lec tric  d isc , 
v ib ra to r  snndcrs. Phono PO  2- 
3636 for m o re  de ta ils .
M W F  tf
32 . W anted To Buy
TO P MAHKIOT P1UCE3 PAID  
fo r s c ra p  iron , s te e l, b rass , cop­
p e r , lead , etc. H onest g rad ing  
P ro m p t pn.vmcnt m ode. A tlas 
Iron  nnd M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M 'Hi tf
34 . Help W anted 
Male
GREA T LA K E
L a rg e s t of th e  G re a t Lakes, 
L ake Superior covers 31,820 
sq u a re  m iles — its  m ax im um  
length  350, b rea d th  160 m iles.
G IF T S  FO R  G IR LS
LADY W ANTED to  e le rk  in 
shop, m u s t be able to  m eet 
public an d  sell, bookkeeping 
know ledge essen tial, w a g e s  
b ased  on perfo rm ance . F o r  ap ­
po in tm en t p h o n e  evenings 
P O p lar 5-5753. 100
38 . Employment 
W anted
W ANTED HOUSE TO BU ILD  -  
G i i n r n n t c c d  w orkm anship. 
Phono PO  2-2028. U
40. Pets & Livestock
FO U R MONTHS OLD REOIS- 
tc re d  Benglo pups. One golden 
fem ale  ancl one ou tstanding  trl- 
colorcd m ale , show quality  
O ther puppies th a t will bo good 
hunting  dogs nnd would bo won 
dcrfu l C h ris tm as g ift to  any 
boy o r  g irl. Phono L inden 2 
3536. tf
42 . Autos For Sale
WHAT OFFERS 
for this onc-owncr 
1955 PLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON
0 cy linder, very  good condition, 
'rc rm s  can  bo a rran g e d . Will 
consider tra d e . Phono PO 
2-5.552,
D ISEASE K ILLS 185
MANILA (A P )—A d isease  re ­
sem bling cho lera  — eholcrin- 
fo rm  en te ritis—h a s  killed a t  
le a s t 185 jx 'rsons nnd stricken  
2,318 o thers on the  Philippina 










387 B ern a rd  Avo. PO  2-2019 
Chooso from  h e r  favorite  of 
•  E L IZ A B E 'n i ARDEN 
•  DU HARRY
•  MAX FACTOR 
•  YARDLEY 
F R E E  G H T  W R A PPIN G
A m ost T re asu re d  nnd 
P ersonal G ift for H er 
FABERGE 
FRAGRANCES 
Choo.ic from  o u r selection  of 
P E R FU M E S  — COLOGNES 
BATH POW D ER — SOAPS 
5 D elightful F rngrancc.s
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.





M ade fresh  r ig h t in ou r sto re I 
Ready to  d e liv e r , .  . 
ANYW HERE. , .  .
$1.00 p e r  box 
from
SH A W 'S CANDIES
231 B ernard  PO  2-2256
1959 FO R D  — 4-DOOR, Auto 
m ntlc , rad io , twu tone, 25,000 
m iles, lyiust bo seen to ap p rec i­
a te . S acrifice price . Phone 
PO 2-4787 a f te r  OiOO p .m .
108
E X P E R IE N C E D  AIMU.IANCE 
sa lesm an  requ ired  for la rg e  de 
p a r tm e n t sto re  in Kelowna. 
S a la ry  plus enm inls.iions and  nil 
I com pany  benefits including pen- 
liion p lan  nnd MSA. Reiily to Box 
J.5589 D ally  (Courier, a tating  ex- 
Iperlence. 106
1955 OLDftM OniLE tI8 — 2-door 
H oliday Coupe. E xcellen t con­
dition  throughout. H ighest eniih 
offer o r sm nli c a r  p lus cash. 
Phono PO24H07. ' 108
19.50 M lC rO iR  - WITH O ver, 
d riv e , good w ndlliou . P artly ] 
custoinizcil. Phono PO  2-4292 1
‘ )97
TH IS C H IU S rriA S  S E N D  
F rien d s nnd R olniives n rea l 
t r e a t  th a t will b rin g  m ony 
th an k s . . .  a  Ju n io r  size (22 lb.) 
lx)x of E x tra  F a n c y  R ed  Do 
llcious Apples. P r ic e s  including 
fre igh t a rc :  B .C. an d  A lberto 
4.Z5, Sask. nnd M an. 4,75, Out, 
an d  Quo. 5.25. P la c e  you r o n lc r  
now , Phone PO 2-5244 o r  eontoct 
any Ju n io r C iinm bcr of Com 
m erco  m em ber. llll
PO 2 4 4 4 5
S a n ta  S a y s :
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL!
Siintn’.s righ t! A gift .sub.scrlp- 
tlon to Tho D ally  C ourier will 
m ake n w onderful jire sen t for 
.someone on y o u r  C hrlstm na 
list. F o r a son o r  d au g h te r  n t 
college, n loved one in serv ice, 
o r a re la tiv e  liv ing ou t of town V  
who long for new.s of a ll th a t 
happens here!
A Gift Sub.scrlptlon w ill say  
"M erry  C h ris tm as”  no t ju s t 
once, but ev e ry  day! Ixing 
a fte r  o the r g ifts a rc  forgotten ,
.yours will continue to  bring  
the mo.st w elcom e of nil new s— 
HOME NEWS! P lu s, th e  enjoy­
able fcnture.s th a t  only one’s 
favorite new sp ap er can  pro- 
vldel ,
I t 's  HO easy  to  o rd e r—Ju.st give 
us the nam e an d  ad d ress  of the 
person you w ish to  rem em b er.
We will announce your g ift 
w ith n colorful holiday g ree t­
ing, and beg in  delivery  a t  
C hristm as.
PHONE 2-4445 
or m ail y o u r g ift o rd er 
today  to  our
Circiilallon Department
The D aily  C o u r ie r
rt,ATES: by c a r r ie r  boy, on« 
year, $15.60; S ix  m onths, $7.80;
3 inonliui, $3.90,
By m ail in B.C., one y ea r ,
$7.00; Six m onths, $3.75.
Outside B.C. nnd C om m on­
w ealth  N ations, one y e a r , 
$15.00; Bix m on ths, $7.50. .




Phone o u r  Btirenii 
L inden  2-7410
THt OLD M M t  T0W »  8, Christians look Back
Glimpse At Future
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H e  W tLL. 6 0  #4119 
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HS H IT* T K S tO O S *  
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H fU U T A K B O P I* !!
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W 4CLB JU LIU S 
^ F E P D  UP r  
H f»  JU ST 
J064 /A 16  
A tQ A a -
B A C K -R O A O
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0 1%1, Kinff Peaturen Srrdicitf.lM., wond rlj%U menfed
: , t
SANTO DOMINGO ( A P i— M iircatened '.  t h a t ' s  another 
A rm ed forces chief Gen. P edro  tiling.”
H cdrlguez E chavarria  of thcv jjispiied th a t he felt the
D om inican Republic c la im s Ei-! s tr ik es  would d ie a n a tu ra l 
del C astro ’s Cuban reg im e  U jd e a th o n c e  " th e  s tr ik e rs  a re  
tra in ing  a n  invasion fo rce  for I  convinced it  is a  twUiical m at- 
an  a tta c k  on this strike-rocked  te r ."
island  nation  less th a n  200 m iles j  so m e shops rcoiiened in the 
from  C uban shores. ca p ita l F rid a y  and tra ff ic—
E c h a v a rria , No. 2 m an  in the w tdch cam e to  a  v irtua l stand- 
governrnent of P residen t Jofjuin still m tiie f irs t days of the 
D alaguer. told rcptm ters F rid ay  U tr ik c -a i)p c a rc d  to l>c alxsuti 
nigh t he had rc i» r ts  th a t b e - 'h a lf  norm al, 
tw een 1,800 and 2,000 m en w ere 
undergoing invasion tra in in g  at 
th ree  cam ps in C u b a’s S ierra  
M aestra  m ountains.
He charged  that the  vloleuce- 
m arked  genera l s tr ik e s , which 
have  g ripped  the nation  since 
T uesday , m ny have been p a r t of 
an  over-a ll plan to k eep  D om ini­
can  troops pinned dow n in the 
cap ita l.
The s trikes , centred in th is 
cap ita l, show signs of losing 
th e ir  s team . But E c h a v a rria  
s a i d  m ilita ry  re in fo rcem en ts 
have  been  shifted to  no rthern  
D om inican areas in an ticipation  
of trouble.
The m ilita ry  leader said  the 
a rm ed  forces have no plan.s a t 
p resen t to  break uj> the .‘■•trikes 
aim ed a t toppling the  R aingeur 
reg im e. B ut he w arn ed  th a t if 
" th e  secu rity  of th e  s la te  (is
..
[L u tg Y m m K m
THt tXVtAM 
G a r i .m ' t  s u K .  
AS m  6VJOE, 
HAVE SET o u r  
f O x  AN a o  
A fM  U N /n
w m tes 70 m tv e r  
A i c m r m  A c u n
r m y A tu  ta k e  
WATEK S A M ftiS  
TO TffY TO llAKN  
WHAT fs  m t m  
r u g  f m .
REXOWNA D A ILt COUBIEl. MON.. DEC. 4. I tQ  EAD* U
JL L  
TAKE 
TKi f i m  
WATER 













BANGKOK (AP)—P rin ce  W an 
W aithayakon, Thailand’.s vice- 
p rem ier and form er p residen t 
of the UN Assembly, h a s  tu rned  
down an  Invitation from  the 
^ u t h  A frican governm en t to  
investiga te  conditions in South­
w est A frica. P rince W an .said 
the Invitation was issued  to liim
SHE WAS JUST 
A BIT JEALOUS
I.OS A N GELES (A P ’- M r s .  
B illie T hom ason saw' h er old 
boy friend in a c a r  w ith an ­
o th e r w om an and w hen h e r  
to y  friend 's  c a r  h it hers, M rs. 
T hom ason saw  red.
Police said  Mr.s. TTiomason, 
31, sidesw ipcd the c a r  ot h e r  
ex - boyfriend. Bill Scallon, 
then ;
Racked off and ram m ed  the 
c a r  ut full th ro ttle  as Scallon 
got out to ta lk ; did it aga in  
as M rs. .M argaret Szade, 31. 
scram bleri into the d r iv e r 's  
se a t; pu rsued  the c a r  into a 
p a rk in g  lot w hen M rs. Szabe 
d rove aw ay ; ra m m e d  it tw ice 
m ore a f te r  Mr.s. Szabe fieri; 
th en  w aited  for police to com e 
and  a r re s t h e r .
M rs. Thom ason w as booked 
on suspicion of assau lt w ith a 
dead ly  weafion.
UT
MOD I0R COKJTANaY Pt WKDJ 
fATRIR THAT 7)IE Pf:t|ON‘J...HE(? 
FA M JL V -pR A C T icA tiy rcK K nrT im  H A r r ie  
Ot-lhViNUIW 6iNCLE-HAMDCPi
w n M ^ - m t s  PC-3CW AW TCP  
CO-f OUKM R CtHU-i PUNOER 






Tlie 1956 C anadian census 
as a p riv a te  person and  should noted 121,388 tra c to rs  on 121,391
cactus suvisaj>is
AS# vA S iC i^
M M r »  o r  THm cOiJNrmy.
Civn. uwtr* o n e tc r  local
O A rn .ro  A S A r m r  n>w rrtNY']
A'SdAcr... W9'U- HA,V« 'to *U«H -rvr» TiMB-WTO
COMft-fr 10N«, W* 
N9i£> IT TO COMfAT 
TWi® eoTAHICAU 
ATTACi
A lm 4 A /w * M ji ,A r  f i t e m 0 r t A A / u i i  L
IT  W U -  * T 1U L  ^
ANOTHt« WBB*CU..iUr 
IVL HXI401.II WATl VOJ 
T X K »  U S  (> U X N » X X ©  P IC K  
U P  P ff.C X X U  U4 ® T .U X » *  
AND PAOCBBD ■m ON* 
O P  ’I M *  O i * A « T « e  
X J U X X » |
have been  Issued on an  official i C anad ian  fa rm s  w ith an a v e r
basis. age of 675 ac res .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“ I 'm  B u rp r i s e t i— h e  l i k e s  y o u l "
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
RO/IS A BI D 
Hawaii
S T E P t S i  F o s t e r
IflRO MA7DR OF LONDOM IN W54 
« ©  ( M  Of THE WEALTHIEST MEN Of- 
HIS TOlE.WAS IMPRISONED IN LUDGfllE 
PRlSfW IN HIS yOUNGER DAYS 
m  AM ONRAID DEBT OF ̂ 1 0 0 -  
/ a s  W A fU M C S  J fJ  p R t s o a  a r m e d  p i e  
s m p /m  oF fl wcALiHY yiDOM m o  
f f l i D  m f m  G A V B m  a  j o b - m o
M /m tE D  HIM UHEfJ HEPROSPIRED
TTK NORiSCATE
n e a r  H ir*chb .icqO enK ui)' 
IS A NATURAL ARCH 
O F BOULDERS 
'V tTH  HQ KEYSTONS
By B. J.\Y BECKER  






♦  Qfl 
40103 
4 A K Q J 6  
4 A K A 2  
WEST EAST
4 K 7 i  4 A J 5 3 2
4 0 7 i  4 A 8 5
4 1 0 8 S 4  4 9
A 1 0 9 5 3  4 Q J 7 e
SOUTH 
4 1 0 9 8  
4 K Q J B 6 2  
4 7 3 2
+ 3
The bidding:
Eaat South W eat North
1 4  Faaa P a s i Dhle.
F a sa  2  4  P a s s  3 4
Paas 4 4
O pening lead—kin g  of spades. 
H ere is an  in te restin g  hand  
p layed  in Turin in  1960 du rin g  
the m a tch  between H olland and 
B elgium . The final co n tra c t at 
tw th ta b les  was fou r h ea rts .
A t th e  firs t tab le , th e  D utch 
W est led  the king of spades and  
continued with a spade to the 
ace. E a s t  then p layed  the  ja ck  
of spades, hoping to  develop a 
tru m p  tr ic k  for W est, b u t this 
never m ateria lized  and  South 
easily  m ade  four h ea rts .
At the  second ta b le , th e  p lay  
developed d iffcrentb '. T he Bel 
g ian  W est opened the  four of
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
I . B aby 
g rand ,
for one 
6. B icycle 
level





r ld c r  
A bie’s 
d inner
15. T um or; 
prefix
16. Ili-hum or
17. A to y  
J8. G reek
le tte r  
19. Surgeon 's 
lancet 
21. D aedalus' 
son 
23. Insects
27. A frican 
gnzelle.s













88. —  Khnn 
39. Candy
II . College 
social club  
(.short.)












5. C o n ju n c ­
t io n
6. Rio de ia 





10. G uide 
14. W ork
g id lie r in g s  








24. A ‘ iiarc
25. Tall-
h : I or 
wagon




30. I ta ly ’s 
n icknam e
32. F ibliers 
34. Handle









spades, not the king. D ec la re r 
(C ats, of Ilo llandi played low 
from  dum m y, and  E a s t (S llto r- 
w asser) won w ith the jack .
Knowing th a t W est had  the 
king of spades, S ilberw asser de­
cided th a t the best chance of 
defeating  the co n trac t lay  In 
try in g  to g e t a diam ond ruff. 
At tr ick  two, therefo re, he re ­
tu rned  the singleton d iam ond.
I t w as obvious to everyone, 
especially  C ats, the dec la red , 
th a t the d iam ond w as a single­
ton. In  o rd e r  to fo re sta ll the 
im m inent ru ff. Cats won the 
d iam ond in dum m y, cashed  the 
A-K of clubs, d iscard ing  a spade 
from  his hand , and then led  a  
th ird  round  of clubs.
He hoped th a t E a s t  would 
w in the  th ird  club, on w hich 
C ats p lanned  to  d iscard  h is la s t 
spade. This would p reven t W est 
from  being p u t into the  lead  
w ith a  spade to  give E a s t  a d ia ­
m ond ruff.
I t  w as a  good idc.t, an d  it  
ce rta in ly  w ould have  succeeded 
if E a s t  had  been asleep a t  the 
sw itch. B ut S ilberw asser w as 
no t caught napping.
On th e  ac e  of clubs h e  had  
followed w ith  the six, b u t on 
the king h e  w as carefu l to  drop 
his jack . (H ad he p layed  the 
seven on the  king. South would 
have m ad e  th e  con tract.)
On the n e x t club, S ilberw as­
se r  p layed  low and th e re  w as 
then no w ay  for d e c la re r  to 
p reven t E a s t from  getting  a  d ia ­
m ond ruff to  defeat the con­
tra c t. S ilberw asser w as easily  
the v ic to r in the cn t and m ouse 
gam e.
XkPASAMEXPRUJlON 
OrAA^RlCA’J F P E k l’JHlC 
TCWftW TXf JAPA9E5f, 







I  RETURN IN PtACE, HONORAfVE 51R;, 
V. HAT WAS TAKEN IN WAR.
y ------------
t
ANP t  RICIiVf IT 
iNTWIfAMBFRllNtW 
SPlRlTiN WHICH IT Wtf 
GNSN.iAM m a Y
Modernize Your Home with CUSTOM BUILT KITCHEN CABINEl^!
Surprise m om  a t  C h ris tm as w ith  m atching w all nnd b ase  cab ine ts  
w ith stain  re s is ta n t F o rm ica  lops. Conveniently designed and  placed  
to  save Mom hundreds of steps a year. They can  be m ade  in  your 
hom e or our shop an d  in sta lled  fo r C hristm as. PH O N E F O R  F R E E  
ESTIMATES 1 I t  costs le ss  th an  you think.
































S atiirduy’s ' 
Anwwcr
41. F r ia r ’a 
title 
43. C ry of 
pain
FOR TOMORROW
M aintain  a rea lis tic  a t ti­
tude w here  budgetary  problem s 
a re  concerned. Avoid e x tra v a ­
gance and don’t le t anyone en ­
tice you into risky  schem es— 
e.specially in the forenoon.
P .M . influences a re  m ore gen- 
crou.s, and encourage per.sonal 
rela tionships. T his w ill be a 
period in which to  encourage 
new friendships nnd show hoa- 
p itila ity  to friends nnd  re la tives.
FOR THE BIIITIIDAY
If tomorrow is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
you ca n  make ex ce llen t gains, 
t)oth job-wise nnd financially , 
du ring  tho Inst th re e  m onths. 
But you will have to take p ra c ­
tical and* vigorous action on 
work with which you a re  fnm ll 
inr. D on’t launch into u n ch a rted
1 L ti 7 0 to
It IZ
14 %I’V
10 %l(> %(7in lO ■io %




PV i'j M * 57 58
T ) 4 0 %41
•IT ♦3
4 5
.seas. Avoid ex trav ag an ce , don’t 
specu la te  and , du ring  M arch  
and  April, re-cva luatc  your en­
tire  fiscal p ro g ra m  nnd p lan  
to o p era te  on  a conservative 
basis for sev era l m onths, since 
your next good ‘‘b rea k ’’ won’t 
ap p e ar before Septem ber.
W here persona l m a tte rs  a re  
concerned, the p ic tu re  is a 
p leasan t one. D om estic an d  so­
cial m a tte ry  should p rosjie r for 
m ost of tho y e a r  ahead  and , if 
you a re  single, m a rr ia g e  is n 
ix)ssibiiity e ith e r  in .Tanunry, 
Mny or Ju n e . T ravel will be 
governed, by generous aspec ts  
to tw cen  M ay and A ugust of 
nex t y ea r.
A child born on this d ay  will 
be endowed with a gny nnd 






AH,THAT REMINDS M E,.:/






I WOULD LIKE A  BIO JA R  ̂
FACIAL CRBAM /
E
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
YEliiOWFlM GROUPER.GROUPERS 
' " 4 i
I'J 4
THIS TAMILY IMCUIOCS SCVHfXL 
OPfClW; LWB THB VEllOWt IM.k’BtZ. 
OLACK.RtXKlllND.GAa AHD KPCK. 
TllKV Run FROM in iMCIItO TO S 
ir. ION&, wexjM H<oM BIB*;, jo k  
AVtitXWIH ID ALMOST lOO LB6.
O.UILlf CRVI*TO(HIOTK -  H ere’n how to w o rt Iti 
A X Y U L B A A X R  
Is I. D N <1 F i: I. L O IV
One le tte r  sim ply s ta n d s  to r another, In th is som pln A Is 
jserl for the th ree  L’s, X for the tw o O ’o. etc. Singlo le tte rs , 
• im trn p h ie a , tho length  ond fo rm ation  of th*  w o tm  aro all 
hints. E ach  day  (ho coda le tte r*  nr*  dU fercnt
G 7. H q  H T  n  D T  E D 0  E  Q C O K H R
a  1 T  ! ' Y C It W E M G r  a  C E H I ,  a  I T
(1 V 1’ W V T It i: K D T f  l; G E M <1 T  II C • H E C l
S s tu rd a y ’o (T v to q u o tr: HflASON AI.WAV.S MEAN.S WHAT 
50MI;; O N E J'2l2iE HAS GOT TO SAY. -  G ASKEl.L.
V'ltU' iux>'irt» TitfH 
lOAirt Km litli R O txji.O itC K  
fxiS. 0« T im i. TKA/AhO 
0«tAK.vtii«Uf4B.
SOW. TPOIL TOR TuRM O&ltiO A
v t.u rw  IT ATtu:« wTii mgii'v.ji.i rr ,
AlTaOUSH Bxeticnx H‘jM Roa 1MI5M: 
Ol* 7TT. t»OnO,« WltM A*UU (;1.
4  HM. BM tiKWun (niMua* Ml
CDcCD
t7 =
/ ' ' ¥ k  
/
i L  >Kt;AD>;ANP 






liMrlUM l4 Uni Natans l/wtttaU
AHCA4
1
D IP V O U K X kO tV yO U l 
HAVE A  CRA CK  
^  > " 4 ^  IN V OU K
^ . i 'C c i a u N a ?
r —. —7 zr:„r~lt^CAItAMBAI YOU 
i r —\-V~‘l SCAMP AW,
fTtOal□  T w e  o v m n o 6a\ a t \
THS O L P A \tL L .. .r ^
HBLLO,
KIPI
r  WAS SWEfPlNa SlNOR)^R...YOU’Rg WftONd, 
kUaCL’S FLOOR TO J  KIP. IT’S IRON PYRlTB
"FOOL'S 
THERB'fl A LOT OF 
AROUNP
RSPAV HIM FOR TH0 
BItCAP SCRAPS MY 
BURRITO WILL BAT 
AMP FOUNPTMISt 
IT LOOKS LIKB A 
PIBCfi 0Fff<7
i
BUT X PON'T WANT TO SSB YOU 
PlSAPPOirnSP, KIP. I'LLOlVfl 
,^ L V B R  dollar for IT I
M iitr  Afl TitCURLY MUST OF 
PROPPSP THAT OOLt) 
LAST NI9HTJ
rA O E  I t  K E U m N A  D A IL Y  C O U K IE B , M O N.. D E C . 4. IM l
Prairie Air Service's Fate'
In Balance At » n
REG INA (CP) — The federa l In 
, a i r  tra i ij j iort  t o a r d  oi>ena inib-'
' lie hear ings m  Regina tixlay 
wiih till- la te  of Trans-Canada 
Air IJne-s’ P ra i r i e  service im for 
g rabs .  The h ea r ings  a re  i x- 
j>ecled to la s t  .several days.
TCA has applied  to  abandon 
the uneconom ical “ milk r u n "  
an d  four o ther  a ir l ines  have ajv- 
plied tu take il over .  But all 
four have a i tp li td  for different 
routes.
T he 1.4(X) m ile  round - tr ip  
P ra i r i e  se rvice  be tw een  Winni- 
a n d  U -thbridge covers 
seven  W estern cen tres  and i.s 
e s t im a ted  to lose about $250,000 
annually .
TCA has its l a s t  two DC-3s on 
Uie route. Tlie twin - engined 
idanes, pu rchased  in 1946. a re  
Itie o n 1 y c a r r ie r s  in TCA’s 
otherwi.se all - j e t  service th a t  
ca n  land on the  A'orkton. Swift 
C u rren t and  Medicine H at run- 
wa\.s. O ther  citie.s on the route 
a r e  Winnipeg. Regina ,  Brandon 
and  Letlibridge.
However, TCA has  to m a in ­
ta in  se p a ra te  g round crews at 
I Brandon . Yorkton. Swift Cur- 
I ren t  und Meiiirine Hat who 
^ .  handle only "m ilk  ru n ” traffic.
SER V IC E A PIIORLE.M
ALso, at Winnipeg where the! 
[(lanes a re  based, m ain tenance '  
i.s geareri to handle Vi.scount 
a i rc ra f t  and the sm alle r  DC-3s 
have  to be serv iced  under con­
trac t .
Ap|)licant.s for .service, if the  
b o ard  s h o u l d  allow TCA to 
abandon it, a r c  TransAir  L im ­
ited of Winnipeg. Pacific West- 
■rn A i r l i n e s  of Vancouver, 
Northwest Indu.stries Limited of 
Edm onton and P ra i r i e  Air l i n e s  
ot Winnl|>eg.
that has t2kk«» pltc* ta m e a t
tim es ."
I The publication notes that tha
I federal governm en t’s f irs t  ma- 
j}or ven ture  in civilian welfar« 
ju o g r a m s  w as the Old Age Pen- 
Moiis .Act ut 1927.
By IXIRBES RIICD E ' ee  iri.-rs of m . t u 1 . ,  .V ■ )>tudy contains
Canadian  P re ss  Business Editor 4  I, t  iwvt the an evten.Mve study of federal
* * J)® revemu^s and
Changes m the n a tu re  of fed- n'wist of the functions which a t ' __________________ ____________
a d d i t i o n .  Saskatche-  applicant airli.ie to opisose a governm ent exixmditures been re- '  , , , ,  , v r ' i t  ■
wan Governm ent Airway.s, a .Mibsuiy h.is t e e n  P r a u ie  .Air a r e  ixunteHl up in one of the <tr- as  the  traditional o f;  «HKE b.V\T.AS
Crown coriHuution, has  aiijd’ed L in ts .  tistic.d tables in the recent!v-l'<- services. ■ -MIAMI, Fla. (.APt—The in-K
J i ’S T T  "  » K v o i f M o s
I’riric.- Allx.it, now j .a i i  o t I’.i-■ (..Ci', Conxiii.in f i i s  O.oiulxtioi] ,i ^  re lx iu o ly  Mn.ol loo i.w - Att.oni l i t , .  Sloro.s this v„lo
cific Western A irlines’ P ra i r i e  .-s, s,.v ,,'n tl-e iml" nm  * 'Ho t lo > which they sea.-.on said they have htrerl
run. ; % -..v-n vii, ! K®vernmcnt;represent t.xiay is a d ram a t ic  Santas who s|»euk both English
t .xpvnditures by f u n c t i o n  (demonstra tion  of the  revolution and S[»aai.sh.
Regina
n u t .  • 1 ,  I .. . fo his tuiguial bid for .service, i
PWA IS rt[g)lymg for the nu!k [k. e- tuna ted  uross receipl.s of ‘' " h e r  than  the d epa r tm en ta l  or j
run and tlie t)re;,ent foothill 
service opera ted  by TCA be-j j-osts of 5350 00U. 
tween Ldmonton, C a lgary  a n d '  ,, , ,,,
Lethbridge. ‘ “ ( Winnipeg
TramsAir wants the r>.:.i-i,.! I*-*""-'"' prc-u ien t ,  s a i d  it 
run  and also a shutti 
between IwthbridRe and v..n-; , 
g a ry  and a d irec t  .Medicine Hal- ‘
Calgary  run.
Northwest Industr ies’ bid is
$601.),(K.K) aniiUiillv' and u[H 'ratlne '‘’̂ he) tie.iding.s under which they
cirdinarily u()peur.
It show.s health  and social wel­
fare as the largest item, sliglitly 
aht .id of defeiici', a [Hisition intoP ra i r ie ;  , ,  ,servu-e' “ ' ‘Ocsdal and ' nuir- , . , ,■ -   -
X. , 'd e r "  for aiiv e a r n e r  to take  on ' '' moved in the [irccedingca i- ; . , .  . „  , , , year.
for half  the milk run, a P ra ir ie  
.service b c t w e e n Edmonton, 
North Battlefoid, P rince  Albert
iC .\  P i .l in e  .uid f(X)tliiil.s
i s et vice as it now n  without a by  |H-rcentage.s the net e.\ |vn-
subsidy. :diture figures are  distributed as
PW.A has been receiving a billows under  eight headings; 
Mib.'idy from the federal gov-| Defence (including m utual
_____________  ̂ em in e n t  of S25,(.KiO a month to ja id )  21,0 per  cent; ve te rans’
Sa.skatoon and Regina, and the s*t)f)S losses on il.s [xn-sion.s and  other benefits 4,9;
Edmonton - Calgary  - L c th - ‘ Ticalta and .social welfare 21,5;
bridge line. | banMxrrt board is ex- deb t charge.s met) 8,9; general
jpected to h a w  to m ake a de-,|!a>ment.s to other guvernmeiit,s 
BID COVERS MILK R l'N  ^cisinn on a I'olicy of .socially de- 8,3; natur.'d resources and pit- 
P ra ir ie  Air Lines' Ind covers o b u b le ,  b u t  uneconomic a ir  ina ry  industries 4,8; tiauisporta- 
the P ra ir ie  "m ilk  r u n ."  sei-v^.^._ communicatioas 7,0;
One of the m a jo r  [iroblems ^ .. iother 17.6.
‘ m >^TKA.\GE l i n k  | "T he  -significance of thi.s tvy.e
l.s Uu .sulijt vt lit Mibsldle.s, Ihe  Austi.di.m [il.itspus. a of .iii.ih.sis." the laiblicatiidi
In e re  is not su tticient t i . d t i e |h n k  t'etween iii.anmials and savs, ' 'm.iv t v  apitieci.itevi when 
on tlie milk run^to  com e close reptiles, |; i \s  eg g ,  Imt nour- it is pointed out that the lu s t  
to a [irofit for ICA. The only ishes its youm; with milk. tivc items comprise a L iu t t iu e e -
B E A U T Y in  ,
S T Y L E
C O LO R
C U 'IT IN G
. . . that'.s a 
Will, Arnolt 
DIAMOND . . .  x W
R alph (Hlund
I'.se the .  ,
Budget P lan  
— pay no ^  - • 
iiitere.st or ca rry ing  charge.s.
Complete [irice range  to eh,vi.se from.
133 B r r n a n l  Avenue Phone P 0 :-3100
NEW RCMP DOG
R C M P  ha.s a new man'.s- 
bcst-friend. H ere  it is, held 
by  a  dogma.stcr, the Siberian
hu.sky, which i.s said to be a 
be t te r  type of an im al than  
the A rc tic  sled dog, for work 
in the  North.
Paris Counts 180,000 
Moslems In Population
PAR IS  (R e u te rs )—Almost un­
noticed, the  Moslem population 
of Pari,s has  grown to the  point 
w here  it now is la rg e r  than  all 
but two citie.s in Algeria.
Tho size of the Moslem popu­
lation w as  d ram a tic a l ly  [xiintcd 
u[) to P a r i s  residen ts  In Octo­
b e r  when thousands of Al­
ger ians  took to the  s t ree ts  in 
dem ons tra t ions  aga ins t  n e w  
governm en t  restr ic t ions on their  
m ovem ents .
G overnm en t  offic 1 a 1 s say 
th e re  a r e  180,000 A lgerian  Mos­
le m s  in P a r i s —m ore  th a n  in 
an y  A lger ian  city  excep t  Ai- 
fiicrs and  Oran.
A fu r th e r  246,000 A lgerian 
M oslem s live in o ther  m e tro ­
politan  c e n t r e s  throughout 
F ra n c e ,  p r incipally  in the  in­
d u s tr ia l  regions of the  north  
a n d  oas t ,  the Lyons
T he  g r e a t  m a s s  of the Al­
ger ians ,  som e 67 p e r  cent, a re  
unskilled, and only  th ree  p e r  
cent c a n  be  ca lled  "qualif ied"  
w orkers .  F o r  the  m ost  p a r t ,  
they m a k e  between 300 and  400 
new f ra n c s  ($60 to $80) a  month, 
out of w hich  they  p a y  10 p e r  
cent o r  m o re  to  the  nationalist 
cause . F a i lu r e  to do so  can  r e ­
sult in  dea th .
Y e t  w ith d raw a l  of the Al­
ger ians  from  F ra n c e  to Al­
ger ia  would c re a te  a  serious 
problem  fo r  the  F re n c h  eco­
nomy. B ecause  they  are  un ­
skilled, b u t  also rugged, they  
do m a n y  of the  back-breaking 
jobs o th e rs  find undesirable. Of 
some 178,000 m e n  employed in 
building an d  public works con­
struction in F ra n ce ,  for exc  - S a in tc , , .
E t ie n n e  a r e a  of cen tra l  F ra n ce ,  ' •“ ’c Algerians,
an d  along the  F re n ch  R iviera.  . 60,000 of them  work
in unskilled and semi-skilled 
jobs in F ra n c e ’s various m e t ­
al lu rg ica l  industries and a  fu r­
ther  12,000 work in mines.
CREATES PROBLEMS
T h eir  p resence  in F ra n c e  has 
c r e a te d  m a n y  economic, social, 
nnd  iwliticai prob lem s during 
th e  seven  y e a r s  of the A lgerian 
rebellion. F o r  one thing, p a r t  
of  all th e i r  earn ings is paid 
o v e r  to one of the  A lgerian  n a ­
tionalis t  g roups to help finance 
a  w a r  which costs the F re n ch  
go v ern m en t  millions of dollars 
a  y e a r  to  fight.
The M oslem s a re  divided 
am ong  them se lves  Into r ival 
na t ional is t  factions, and  fre ­
quently  kill one another .  They 
also  engage  in a t tacks  aga inst 
the  police.
Forty-.scven iKilicemen have  
lost the ir  lives in P a r is  and  19 
o the rs  in liiovincinl cen tres  
.since 19.58 as  a result of Mos­
le m  nqtionalis t  a t tacks.
Most Moslems who com e to 
F ra n c e  looking for work arr ive  
with not m uch  m ore in their 
pockets than  tiic address  of a 
re la t ive .
L IV E  CH EA PLY
Anxious to .save m oney for 
the ir  families at home, they 
live as  cheaiily as possible—in 
one of the 1,51)0 Algerian hotels 
In P a r i s  o r  the ir  equivalents 
c lsew hen ',  o r  in one of the 
•’b idonvlllcs ."  tlu> .squalid little 
shnnty  towns of homes m a d e  of 
left-over lum ber  and crate.s. 
Which abound on the outskirts  
of P a r i s  and  a few o ther  F rench  




VICTORIA ( C P ) - T h e  spirit  ot 
C hris tm as  is still with us. a 
working girl  dec ided  Satu rday  
a f te r  learning a  photographer 
will rep lace  h e r  $20 worth of 
photographs ta k e n  by a shop­
lifter.
Sharon Hill, a  Penticton girl  
who recen tly  m oved  here  to 
work, lost the p ic tures  in  a 
downtown store Thursday . The 
p ic tures  w ere  Intended as a 
C hr is tm as  p re se n t  for h e r  
m o th e r  and  re la t ives .
The studio w h ere  Sharon’s 
p o r tra i ts  w ere  ta k e n  notified the  
gir l  he will m a k e  h e r  another  
se t  f ree  of charge .
g Paint-Up . . ,  Spruce Up ^
for Christmas!
B righten  Your 










17.95 to  53.95
KELOWNA PAINT 
& WALLPAPER LTD.
532 B e rn a rd  Ave.
PO 2-4320
«  KOCIALITE WEDS
M ADRID (API ~  P ila r  Es- 
c r lv a  dc R om ani, 29, clo.so 
friend  of Q ueen F ablola of Bel­
g ium , w as m a rrie d  S a tiin lay  to 
,lo;:o Antonio Nuiie/, Robl)c.s y 
lUKlrlguez de v a lca rce l, 42, the 
M arqu is of Roea. It wa.s tme of 
S p a in ’.s blgge.st .soijial event.s 
since the w edding of G euerul- 
Issim o F ra n c o 's  d au g h te r, Caf- 
mcn, In 19.50.
PRINCE8.S IS r.R EETED
PAGAN, B urm a (R eu te rs )— 
Princes,s A loxan d r  u a rriv ed  
h e re  S a tu rd ay  l>y Biirme.s<> gov­
e rn m e n t liuinch aiul rccetve'd a 
w elcom e tra ilitiona lly  g i v e  n 
k ings nnd p iluees of the  a n ­
c ien t B u rm ese  court,
l.EFTISr.S TO BE TRIED
1 CARACAS (A P ) F iye .young
left,tits who .HeiS!ed a V ene/uelan  
idrlliu  r h»!,t M opday to i.cattei 
niiti g o v e iiin u n t I 'leaflets over 
C nraca*  an d  ttieu vain ly  tried  
to I.n e t  it Io Cubit Wi>,'e li),,,Uj;ht 
lyiu" to  V cinzueltt S unday  to 
a lan d  U lul '
T h e  G ift She's Hoping F o r M ost
C hrlstm a.s C rac k e rs  filled w ith 
.six B lue Gra.ss P e ta l  W afers for 
the f ra g ra n t b a th . $1.00
F o r  tab le  favou rs, group  of six 
c ra c k e rs  In a s s o r t ^  colors. $0.00
P y ra m id  dang les n golden 
flacon o t B lue G ross Solid 
Cologne. 81.50
Fluff.v Milk B ath  softens, per- 
fume.s, m akes billows of foam  in 
the  biith. Blue G rass. 0 oz. $1.50 I
S
“ G olden" Soap D ish com es 
w lih ' Blue G ra ss  P crfum o 
P u rse  A tom izer hnd H and
Bunp. $5.00
F R E E  CrllRr W RAPPING
WILLITS - TAYLOR
387 B e rn a rd  Ave.
DRIJC.S LTD
rh o n e  r o  2-2019
Tuesday, December 5
C h i l d r e i i s f y x e a M
T Shirts— Long and short sleeves, snap fast­
ening shoulders, plain and patterns n 
Sizes 1-6X. Price I .U U
Plastic Pants—  5 in a package, yellow *i 
and white. Sizes med., large, X large I •UU 
Baby Dresses—Washable nylon with match­
ing slip, lace and embroidered trim, i  
pastel colors. Sizes 6-18 months. LUU 
Boys’ Shirts— Checked flannel shirts, i  
long sleeves. Sizes 2-6X. I«UU
Boys’ Pants— Full boxer waist, cuffed leg, 
back pocket. Colors green, navy, n 
brown. Sizes 3-6X. I «UU
Training Pants— White cotton, n  i  A r t
band leg style. Sizes 2-6. 0  for I «UU
Rayon Panties— Pastel colors and floral pat­
terns, elastic and band m i  A r t
leg style. Sizes 8-14. T  for LUU
Denim Jeans—Full boxer waist,
2 side pockets, navy denim, Sizes 3-6. 1.00
W o m e h Js tW e a p
Cotton Blouse— Short and sleeveless in plain, 
colors and plaids.
Size 32-38.
Cotton Half Slips— White.
In S, M, L.
Half Slip and Panty Set— In rayon 
tricot. White and colors. Sizes S, M, L.
Cotton Bras—Short and long line.
Broken sizes. Each 
Vests nnd Panties—
15% wool, white. S, M, L 
Rayon Brief.s—White and 
colors. S, M, L.
Garter Bclt.s—Satin, white.











to r  1.00 








fo r  1.00 









Bone Chinn Cups and Saucers—
Assorted floral patterns.
Coffee Mugs—4 colors, pink, green 
yellow, blue. m
Canadian niiidc. ^  for
Cups und Saucers—Importcil, r  *1 r t r t
assorted .shapes and patterns. J  for LUU
Imported Stemware — Water goblets, 
sherry, port, liqiictiis, 
shcrberts.
Plastic Flashlight—
Complete with batteries 
PlAstic Gla.sscs—
Assorted colors 




PHONE PO 2-5322 
FOR AI.I. 
DEI'AIM M IiNIS 
SHOPS CAPRI
3 r ,n  1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 2 , „ r 1 . 0 0  
1 0 , „ r 1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0
FOR YOUR CHRISllVIAS 
SffOPPING CONVENIENCE
Open WEDNESDAY 
AAORNINGS, Dec. 6 and 13
Open ALL DAY 
W ednesday, Dec. 20
l l s h i l h f A c t e s s b r i e ^
1.005 Year Diary— Leather bound with lock and key. Assorted colors. Boxed.
Letter Holder— Porcelain dog with spring 
center for letters, tail is a pen, •• r t r t  
and tongue is 3 foot tape. I »UU
Perpetual Calendar—Gives the day and week 
and month, just flip the top and the i  r t r t  
next day appears. Metal construction. laUU 
Appointment Book—Leather case with four 
books of time marked for r t r t
the office man. Pencil attached. I *UU 
Memo Book—Plastic case with zipper compart­
ment, stamp folder and name and address 
book. Memo pad with |  r t r t
pencil attached. laUU
Desk Memo Pad— Metal construction with 
iclt bottom for on the desi: appointment 
book. F'lip top 1
for easy reference. LUU
Desk Appointment Book—Leather case giving 
‘’this-week” pocket to slip your memo •! r t r t  
in for each day of the week. LUU
Poker Rack—With 168 chips. Ideal 
Christmas gift for the man.
Hand Stapler—Complete with 
1000 staples for home and office use,
Flowers and Vase— Plastic, washable flower 
set in pretty container.
Assorted flowers.
Buhhlc Bath—Gay container 
givinig, batii crystals 
or bath oil.
Costume Jewellery— Assorted new ftill styles 
and colors in necklace, r t  |  r t r t
earrings and bracelet. JL for LUU
Seanile.ss Hose— Iqrsl Oualily 400 micro mesh
nylons, scam free. Exciting -i r t r t
fiill colors. Sizes 8 ".-11, JL for I.UU
51-15 Nylon.s— 51 gtiagc, 15 denier, first 
(liiality full fashioned hose.
New fall shades. Sizes 8 " - l I ,
Aprons— Fancy and plain 













S e e  him at the B A Y
T u e s d a y ,  D e c .  J
2 p.m. to  4  p.m.
Boys’ Toques— All wool knit, -t r t r t
washable, assorted colors Reg. 1.29. I* U U
Boys’ Socks— First quality, substandards and 
jean socks. Colors blue, r t  ® r t r t
green, beige, brown. Size 8-10. A  for L U U
Undcrshorts and Shirts— Swiss rib, athletic 
style underwear with taped seams. Shorts 
have double scat. r t  i
Size S, M, L. O  for L U U
Boy.s’ Sweat Shirts— Reinforced neck, long 
sleeves, w'ashable. White only. n r t r t
Size S, M, L. Rcg. 1.49. L U U
Boys’ Gloves—All wool, double bulky all-
weather, grey, blue, brown. *| r t r t
Size S, M, L. Reg. 1.19. I .U U
M M p g |u i'iiish m g s
Men’s Bow Tics— In square and pointed ends. 
Assorted fancy. r t  1  r t r t
Reg. 1.00. Z  for LUU
Men’s Work Hose—Grey knit with white 
top. Reinforced hecl-toe. r t  l  r t r t
Standard size. Z  for l»UU
Men's Knitted Gloves— All wool fleece 
lined, washable, grey, blue i  r t r t
beige. Size S, M, L. LUU
Men’s Boxer Shorts—Cotton broadcloth, 
balloon seat, boil proof clastic waist i  r t r t  
band. Size S, M, L. Rcg. 1.25. LUU
Men’s Hankies— Made from sturdy woven
finely finished cotton. jr i  r t r t
generous size. J  for LUU
Men’s Caps—Nylon outer shell, chamozecn 
inside. Water proof and windproof. i  r t r t  
Size 6.),) to Reg. 1.50. I«UU
Men’s Belts—Genuine cowhide in plain and 
fitncy. Also narrow suede in |  r t r t
assorted colors. Size 30-48. Reg. 1.50. LUU
’ ‘  ̂ v tf  ̂a. '
P t e q 'G b o i l s & S t a p l e s
1.00
'i’ahle Cloth—^Printed color, spun r.iyon, 
50”x50’’. Laundered 
ready for use. Each
Bath 'l'<»wels—-Solid colors iind stripes, 
classed as seconds due to i  r t r t
minor flaws. Each LUU
Hand 'I’owels—Classeil tis seconds due to 
minor flaws. n  |
Solids and stripes. Z for LUU
Face Cloth—Cliisscd its seconds, due to minor 
flaws. White baekgrotmd, r t  r t r t
with colored stripes. O for l«UU
Shredded F'ouni— Rubber Chips ideal |  r t r t  
for stuffing toys, pillows, etc. Each LUU 
Cotton Batting—"Daisy" full biciichcd, new 
cotton, various uses. r t  ■■ r t r t
Made in t'anada. M for LUU
Dish Cloths—Multi color dish cloths, woven,
easy to launder. # <• r t r t
Gniy 0 for LUU
Drapery Si|iiare.s—Ideal for those small 
windows. 45"x45’’, various 
colors iind patterns. Each
'I'ca 'I'owcis—Wide pastel multi-tone
stripes. Q  1  n n
Assorted colors. v  for l« U U
Cotton Mat—Bath mat or scatterVig. |  rtrt 
durable, washable, skid rc.sistunt. Each l«UU 
I'illow.H—Gel those extra pillows now, chicken 







Open W rdiionday M orn ln in .
S a tu rd ay . 0 a.m . to S;30 p.m. 
F rid ay  0 a.m . Io 9 p.m.
